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i.X'K'. Shell Blast
>wv ■ Kills Eleven In Texas

Tells Of Explosion
Lt. CoL Deane Harris, ronunaader of Loae 
Star Army AmmaaiUoa Plaat near Texar- 
kaaa dtopnyt a IN MM artfliery shell sim

ilar to the see that exptoded kifliag 11 per
sons. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Yankee Infantrymen 
Under Heavy Attack

Powell's Wife 
Claims Forgery
WASHINGTON (AP) — Rep. i tried to get in touch with Powell| 

Adam Clayton Powell's es-! “to i>ee what the situation was.” I 
tranged third wife testified to-j both with respect to her job and 
day that somebody else en- “ our personal life.” 
dorsed payroll checks made outi Asked if Powell declined to 
to her. She said the signature see her, she replied, “That’s' 
was not her own. right.”

Marjorie PoweU did not name TELL THE TKITH 
anyone as having put her name. jj|.g powell, dressed in a two- 
on the checks, saying she c o u l d g r e e n  ensemble, spoke' 
not be sure although the signa-< response to questions
ture “does look familiar on ŷ Geoghegan When she took

the oath to tell the truth, her 
PAY STOPPED right hand was shaking and her

She testified before a special voice was barely audible 
House committee investigating “ I intend to answer every- 
Powell's right to take his seat in thing I know,” Mrs Powell told

tion Sam Houston, were credit
ed with kllUnf 74 of the enemy 
Wednesday. Two of the divL 
slon'a companies suffered mod
erate casualties.

SAIGON, South Vietnam (AP)
— Three betUUons of American 
infantrymen were reported un
der heavy enemy attack tonight 
In the central highlands near 
the Cambodian border about 3X 
mites north of Saigon.

•n- develnoed' *** available onThe fresh Mtue oevetopea fgg. either side In Thurs
day s fighting Chang said the

NO BEPORT

after actions in which 389 Cdtn 
muntsts were reported killed, 
two U.8. infantnr companies 
suffered moderate casualties 
and IS U S. helicopters were 
downed.

The U.S. Command disclosed 
that actkm tost week, covered tn 
part by the Tct truce, pushed 
American combat casualltes tn 
the war above the 90.000 mark 
or these men. 7,393 were klOed

MORTAB FIRE
Associated Press photom- 

phre Al Chang told of the high
lands battle He reported from 
the field that all three batulkms 
of the U.S. 4th Infantry Dtvl- 
Blon's 2nd Brigade — touting 
about iJM men — were beinc 
hit with “heavy mortar fire and 
extremely heavy aotomatlc 
weapons fire”  in jungtod ter
rain.

The rioops. engaged tai Opera-

Thug Robs 
State Bank
HOUSTON (AP) -  A well- 

dressed young thug took an un
determined amount of cash 
from the MeyerUnd SUte Bank 
In southwest Houston today aft 
cr threatening a teller with a 
gun.

Frank Needham, a vice pres
ident, said the man, about 20, 
walked behind the teOer's cage, 
placed the gun agalnM the tell
er's ribs, and demanded that a 
briefcase be flQed with money.

“ He escaped In a black and 
white automobile.’’ Needham 
Mid. “ It happened so quickly
we have no Idea as vet how
much money Is Involvea.”

The bank was robbed of |S7.- 
000 by two men In 19M but both 
men were captured a short time 
later and the money recovered

Americans bebeved they were 
engaging a North Vietnamese 
army regiment, or 2,100 troops.

.South Vietnamese rangers 
and Infantrymen smashed a 
Viet Cong battalion during a 
two-day Mttle tn the canal- 
laced Mekong Defta. kiiling 211 
guerrillas and capturing su, a 
government spokesman said.

In the central highlands near 
the Cambodian border, two 
companies of the U.S. 4(h Infan

try Dlvlsioa suffered modmte 
casualties Wednesday in 
fighting that took the lives of 74 
enemy.

242 KILLED
Coupled vrlth 243 guerrillas 

reported killed by Korean 
marines la a seesaw battle 
Wedneeday, tha three engage
ments accounted for 028 enemy 
dead.

Four American crewmen 
were killed and elgM wounded 
In the downing of the 13 U.S 
hebcopteri Wednesday.

Ten of the UHl helicopters 
were shot down as they shuttled 
more than 3.0M South Vietnam
ese troops In to reinforce two 
ranger companies In the raging 
delta battle 111 mites southweff 
of Saigon. .

Nude Posing Coed 
Seeks Anonymity

COLOR MAP 
OF VIETNAM
BecauM there has been an 

unusual new demand. The 
Herald again to offering a 
large, detailed, four • color 
map of Vietnam. However, 
the tupiriy to limited.

to belp^I
lowlni all phases of the V ^  
nam conflict. It to a h |h

Siaitty Item, made by the 
immond Compeny. with 

much detail of Southeast
Asia. ^

The Herald offers the map 
for only 39s phis Is sates 
tax. or n t. If yon »!*•> to' 
order by man. ndd !•« for 
handling.

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP) 
— Jan Lieoka, the UatversBy of 
Minnesota coed who su rg e d  
that people should take the fari- 
dto off eex and ««)oy B, would 
like to slide back into peaceful 
anonymity.

She'd lust as soon forget the 
whole thing, she told a reporter.

“ R’s hot that I am aorry for 
what I mid — I believe this 
very strongly,’* added the at
tractive 18-year-old nurslBg 
school senior. ” It’i  Just that my 
comments have bem taken out 
oi context, sensationalised and 
misinterpreted.

“Pve lost my privacy. I find It 
dlfTlcult to gri back into the 
swing of my studies and school 
I lesponslbiltUes.”

OLD CODES
What Mfc» Uenke said — 

which shook op this conserva
tive Midwest area — was that 
old morality codes are out of 
date and, now that some contra
ceptives are IN per qent safe, 
the sexual drive should not be 
suptkessed

Advocating premarital sexual 
relations as something natural, 
.she said aex life to JuM a form 
of communicatJon and shouldn’t 
be regulated any more than 
dancing or shakbig bands.

The willowy, 9-foot-18 Miss 
Uenke, wbo looks like the girt 
next sloor, has been chided In 
newspaper editorials. Insulted 
by tetters and telephone calls 
and harrassed by male callers 

NUT KOOKY
Friends describe Miss Uenke

state university last November 
with a tetter to the lulveriity 
uewM*per. the Minnesota Dal
ly, la which she aassrered a fel
low student wbo had written 
that sexual relations between 
uamarrled students are repug
nant, amoral and a sign of 
weakness.

*1 DISAGREE'
“I disagree.”  Miss Uenke 

wrote. “ I believe that this phl- 
kwophv, this supposedly moral 
view, is a dental of human na
ture and an out of date concept.
I believe that mudi unnecessary 
frustration, much conflict and. 
Ironically, many premarital 
pregnandes are a direct resuR 
of philosophy.”

On Feb. 4, Miss Uenke re
peated her theories tn a 39- 
mtaiute talk before a group of 
students at a dorm week semi
nar.

“ Sex has become an obsession 
with most people.”  she said 
“ It’s a mystery. It has young 
peofde asking: 'What to this our 
parents won’t talk a b o u t? ’ 
'What to It that has people whto 
pering behind cupp^ hands?’ 
Ŵhat to It that girls are so pro

tective of?’
SEX NOT DIRTY

“ People assume sex to dirty 
and naxedness to filthy. I don't 
thlidc ao.”

She mid that if sejc were 
brought In the open, thaw would 
be tern Interest In pornography.

She said the does not favor 
promiscuity

brlllUnt mind who~ln their “My theories wouldn’t necee- 
is  neither kooky uor sartly result tn a variety of 

Mwwoffy.”  pkitnuTi,”  she said. “S «
Miss Uenke neither drinks wouldn’t be meaningful with 

nor smokes. She has one steady |uM anybody.”

the current Congress.
Powell, a New York Demo

crat. ha.s said he deposited his 
wife's checks in an account 
from which he paid her ex
penses.

The Hoû c Administration 
Committee ordered her dropped 
from the payroll last month on 
grounds she was not working 
either In Washington or in Pow
ell's New York congressional 
district, as required by law.

NO EXPERT
William A. Geoghegan. coun

sel for the Investigating com
mittee, showed hCT II pay- 
checki. from January, 18N, to 
July, IIN. T ^  were tai the 
name of Y. Marjorie Flores, 
which Mrs. Powell uid was a 
name she had used.

“ Are the endorsements In 
your handwriting?” be asked 

“No, It tent.” Mrs. Powell 
said.

“Can you identify the signa
tures.”  Geogbegaa asked 

•Tm not an expert,”  she said. 
“ It does look familiar on some 
but I couldn't be absolutely 
sure.”

DROPPED
She said she had not author

ised PoweU to receive her pay
roll checks

Mrajorie PoweU told the Se
nate committee investigating her 
husband's acUvtttes that she has 
Uved la Puerto Rico since about 
a year after tbeir marriage In 
IIN but stayed on his payroll 
“ as far as I know untU Derem- 
ber last year.”

She was dropped from her 
husband's payroll last month by 
the House Administration Com
mittee on Bounds she worked 
neither tn PoweU's New York 
coagresakNUl district nor in! 
Wanington. as required by law.i 
Her salary at the time was 320,- 
9N annually.

‘FULL-'HME JOB’
Asked what happened to her 

paychecks except for the two 
months late last year, Mrs.! 
PoweU said “ I didn’t get them.” 

She said that until 1183. she 
did “a fttU-time Job” translating 
maU sent to Pow^ by his Span
ish-speaking constituents but 
that the work diminished untU 
the summer of 18N and stopped 
entirely after that ttme.

She laid the last time she had 
seen her husband eras in Puerto 
Rico in September, 1865, and she 
has not spoken to him since 
then.

PER.SONAL LIFE 
Since she has been living la 

Puerto Rko. Mrs. PoweU said 
she has visited Washington 
twice and New York once 

She said that when she came 
to Washington last August, she

reporters Wednesday on arriv
ing from .San Juan, P.R., in re
sponse to a subpoena from the 
select committee beaded by 
Rep. Emanuel CeUer, D-N.Y.

VEEY HOPEFUL 
“ We are very hopeful she wiU 

testify and will give us a good 
deal of information.”  CeUer 
.said

After meeting with Mrs. Pow-i 
eU for four hours Wednesday! 
Inight. civil rights attorney Jo-| 
s i^  L Rauh Jr., of Wa.shingtnn 
said, “ I would assume she will 
answer aU questions put to her 
respectfuUy which are designed 
to elicit pertinent information.” 

Rauh said he did not expect 
Mrs PoweU to ask for a closed 
beanng.

Tbe committee also plans to 
hear from C. Sumner Stone, 
former special asstotant to Pow 
ell

FAILS TO SHOW 
Mrs. Powell failed to appear 

in December before a House 
Admintotratioa subcommittee 
which was looking into charges 
that Pbwell used government 
travel funds for personal trips 
white chairman of the commit ' 
tee on education and labor.

As a result of that probe, Mrs 
Powell was removed from her 
t20.9OO-a-year Job on her hus
band's payroU on the grotto 
she worked neither tn rawnO’s 
New York District nor Washing 
ton. PoweU was stripped of his 
chairmanship at a Democratic 
caucus Jan. 8.

But Mrs. PoweU denied 
Wednesday that she had refused 
to appear before tbe earlier 
committee.

1 Air Search 
Called Off

j '

Dig Big For Utile Pups
VehMteer Rescue Sqaad members to Knexv IRe taaael Mder- 
ffiuni te try te save three tweek eW pone frem naier- 
grenud trap. The Germaa Shepherd p^m feU m a 31 feet weH 
Tnrsday and ewner Avery Claik lira  a mechaalral dRrh 
digger te try te dig them eut Cave-tos have hampered rea
cne eperatJem, andcr way since Tnesday. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Rescuers Dig
Puppies

KNOXVILLE. Teor. (AP) — down there, so we feel sure 
Fighting cave-ins, hard rock they're aU right,”  Clark Mid 
and loose earth, rescuers gin- walls of the

Ptotod toe^ rescue shaft had to be braced
three puppies yapped in the ^  could be ro-

u  a quiet, refined girl with a

LONDON (AP) -  Naval au 
thoritles today called off the air 
.search for the Dutch coastal 
freighter, Lucy, reported 
Wednesday drifting off the 
Welsh Coast with a leaking car 
go of explosives.

A spokesman said Coast 
Guards were keeping a lookout 
for the 350-ton ship although It 
was beUeved to have sunk In 
gales of n  mUes per hour.

The Lucy’s seven crewmen 
abandoned tbe ship Tnesday 
after It went aground on tbe 
rocks and the drums of calcium 
carbide in Its hold began teak 
ing. The crewmen were picked 
up by a coastal tanker and the 
Lucy was last seen floating out 
to sea, Its decks awash.

bottom of a weU 
One man was buried up to his 

chest when the walls of a rescue 
Naft begu to crumble Wednes
day night, calling an overnight 
halt to the operXtlon

The first thing I want done Is 
to get that place safe.” said Av
ery L. Clark Jr., the owner of 
the 4-weck-old pups “ 1 don't 
want anyone to ^  hurt .”

The three frisky offspring of 
Lady,”  a Cierman .shepherd, 

wandered away from their 
mother Tuesday afternoon and 
teli down the 28-foot well.

YELPING
“I fed them tost night after 

the digging stopped." said 
Clark, who has been dropping 
food down the 19-lnch-diameter 
well shaft to keep the pups alive 
until they are dug out 

“We could hear them yelping

sumed. Tbe rescuers were enly 
five feet from tbe puppies when 
the cave-lB stopped them.

DANGEROUS
The rescue trewch, II 

wide, 198 feet kmg. and M feet 
deep, was dug at a slant toward 
the well by a mechanical dRcb 
digger which moved an estimat- 
ed8M cubic yards of dirt. Tbe 
bust step was a siMrt tunnel to 
the pups.

"The situation is relatively 
dangerous.”  Capt. W. C. Brooki 
of the Volunteer Rescue Squad 
said as the diggers Beared the 
pupptes. “ Most of us arq a lit- 
Ue afraid of R.”

The digging machine was 
called in after attempu to raise 
the pups tflth grappUng books 
failed. '

TEXARKANA, Te.x (AP)-A 
single 105 mm shell blew up,

; killing 11 and wounding many 
others at the Army's ammuni
tion plant near here Wednesday 
night A spokesman said some 
of the ammunition made there 
goes lo Vietnam.

Eight persons required hospi
tal care, and of this number, 
one succumbed to make the 
death toll II All but three oth
ers were discharged by today.
IA large numlier of oiher persons 
!suffen*d minor injuries, a 
' f̂xikesman said.

HEARS BELLS
James Johnsttn. who was 

wiirking about 15 feel from the 
explosion, .said. "My glasses 
went one way and I went the 
other way It kniKked me up 
against the wall but I was able 
To limp out I can still hear 
bells “

Miss Thresia Bellafiore, 28. 
was working her first day at 
the plant "I thought my hau* 
was on fire and I started pat
ting it and running out of the 
builduig. I was so dared I don’t 
remember what I heard.”  she
M id . ^

lA CoL Duane Harris, com
mandant of the semiMcret in
stallation, M id  the explosion oc
curred in a room 28x48 feet with 
jabout 12 persons present
I ROOF BLOWN OFF

About 12 persons were in ad
orning rooms in the buildifig. 

which to about the length of a 
football field about 18 mites 
won of Texaikaaa. The offtrial 
name to Ijoot Star Army Am- 

ualtlon Plant.
Col. Harris said the expioskm 
Turred on an assembly Una 

where fuses are attached te the 
Shefl. He said tbe projectiles are 
not plcksd up or takes off the 
“ w in that area.

Tbe commander said that the 
roof wae bkmn off the building 
immediately above the room 
where the cxploeion occurred. 
He said operations continued to
day la other porttoas of tba 
plant

PIORB SLATED
Harris m M canm of the ex- 

ilosioa to unknown and that a 
)oard of tnvestigatioa wlO proba 
for the reason. He would not 
specnlate. He said he couhl not 
detennine whether an tbe fUtal- 
ttes were la tbe room wbere 
the blast occurred.

Thu shift lacked only an hour 
ana 12 minutes of comptotlug 
its day. CoL Harris H id  tba ex- 

ou time was sat at M:M
p.m.

Tbe projectile weighs about S  
pounds and to a fUot or more 
in length.

FIRE BALL
One witness said. “ A ball of 

flra went right down the ttne 
and several people's clothiag 
caught on fire.”

The building to of hoDow tfli 
and reinforced concrete.

Tbe plant employs 7.0N pe^ 
sons and to one of the largeN 
such plants In the nathm.

U NANIMOUS HOUSE VOTE

Regional Port Bill Approved
Lane Star 
Death Tall

boyfriend, whom she dale* only 
on weekends, usually going to 
the movies or jdaymg tennis 
She to Interested In art. musk* 
and literature and doubles as a 
^rt-thRto teacher tat seclal stud-

M tos Ltoahe l lr it  rocknd Uw

AUSTIN (AP)—A bUl permit- 
ing Dallas and Fort Worth to 
001 their efforts tn the state’s 
irst multi-county affport au

thority passed the House today, 
MT4.

The action climaxed years of 
dispute and negotiation to cre
ate a regional airport for the 
heavily populated North Central 
Texas area.

NO DISCUSSION 
The unaanlmous House vote

_ sends the blR to Gov. John Con-
The"'unlven«lty has taken noH ly for signature JTbere was 

action on her statements Edna M discussion on the WM^re 
Fritz, director of the school of other than a ^tef e^ M ik m
______SUM. "We give students ty Rep. Ben Atwell of Aaltos
a freelimie of expreodon ’ ’ She House sponsor of the bill b it^  

1 i Rm  LlMlw “« very liN i by Sen. George P
bright, studious girl-near tha Dollas^_____ ^

*  - “  pTba Houm adjourned until Utop  o f  her d a M ."

a m. Monday after tentatively 
approving on voice vote n Sen
ate 1 passed bill allowing beer 
whotesaters to continue operat
ing if their areas outlaw retail 
SIM of bear.

A mox'e to suspend the rules 
and finally pass the bill failed, 
103-N. with 120 votes needed.

An amendment to prohihlt a 
dtotributor from Riving away 
or emidoylBg a murar was ta
bled 72-83.

TEACHER BENEFITS 
The Senate passed to the 

House. 28-4. a bill allowing pay
ment of survivor benefits ftrwm 
the teacher retirement fund to 
widows or widowers of teachers 
wbo died before April t. 1187 
Sundvon of teachers who dtotBtl

Sen A. M. Aikin of Paris spoke 
agaiast the bill, contending it 
would cost $3N.8W to I9N.N0 a 
year and affect 4W to 9N per
sons.

Senators pa.ssed the North

TEXARKANA, Tex. (AP)-. 
Tbe dead from Wedaesitof 
night's explosion at the Lone

viouunli t e  .U llteiiy, r-P-l*

Central Texas Airport Authority 
bill 28-1 Feb, 8 after serenil 
days of behind-the-scenes efforts 
to smooth out rough spots wMch 
had been crttldaed in committee 
hearings

OPEN MEITINGS
Amendments were added In 

the Senate requiring open meet
ings of the authority's board ol 
d irectors and prohibiting racial 
and religious discrimination tn 
hiring employes. Deleted also to 
the ^nate was a provtslon aL

since then alnrady era  ro v e n iL ilo w lo g  38-day Jail sentences for

tlons
Voters approved in November 

a constMutional amendment al
lowing voters In two or more 
counties to deckle whether the 
counties should unite to provide 
airport services.

The amendment, and the en 
abltog legislation. %rere the out 
come of month-s of squabbling 
between Dallas and Fort Worth 
over the location of a regional 
airport. Both cities now oĵ rate 
their own atoports 

Eleven members would serve 
on the board of directors—sex-en 
from Dallas County, four from 
Tarrant County 

Plans are uniter way for a 21.- 
808-acre airport south of Grape
vine, to cost about 3228 million, 
exclusive of the land.

Men Marie Ashford̂  

RusselL

I. Mrs.
Hooks.

2. Eugene Bowers 
18, ClarksviBe.

3. David McKinley Crabtreê  
Mt. Piessant.

4. Clarence G. McDonald, 11̂  
Texarkana. Ark.

9. David Arnold Skelton, Ut 
Texarkana. Tex.

8. Mrs. Whittle Marie JoMt, 
44, Texarkana. Ark.

7. Jessie Odell McCoy, T e» 
arkana. Tex.

5. Rose Mary Fteming. New
Boston.

8. Ji W. Porter, DeKalb.
18. Melvin Samuel

Texarkana, Ark,
II, EUen Hatley, 

vrilto.
S

Jr„
DoagtoM>
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m Forsan Schools 
Set Election

and thundenbowen inBy Th* Bm cl»ti< Prmu

Violent storhw of one form orjPennsylvanla and New York, 
another whiplashed across tiMlf 
nation today, spawning heavy 
snows in the northern Plains 
and Great Lakes region, gale* 
force winds through the Mid

Starting Up
p  n  u  kt 7:90 p.m. today in the First Bank and a fc
r r o i n  K o  n o i i r ~ "  wa y  !srT ^ i6«h ir

FORS.̂ N (SC) -  The Forsan 
{school board has set the date 
jfor the annual trustee election 
Ifor April 1. Two places will be
filled on the board, those cur- .
rently held by R. V. Fryar and uiches of snow which
Leroy Findley. acUvity in

I  Prospective candidates have ^  Clues,

A mammoth dee|T freeze 
tracked the bitter storms and 
temperatures fell below zero in 
many areas.

Fresh snows piled from four 
to 10 inches in Michigan, Wis
consin and Minnesota.

Eight inches of snow at Trav
erse City, Mich., Wednesday 
night closed a five-mile secUon 
of US 31. The snow truck the 

! Upper Peninsula pushing the 
{season's total to 201 inches in 
Keweenaw County. High winds 
in the Detroit area toppled pow
er lines leaving 5,000 homes 
without electricity.

SCHOOLS CLOSED 
Minneapolis-St. Paul received

{until March 1 to file with Coun
ity Judge Lee Porter for places 
'on the ballot.

Mrs. John Kubecka was named 
{Judge of the Forsan voting box, 
{with Mrs. J. H. Cardwell and I Mrs. D. L. Knight as clerks and 
{Mrs. Ted Henry and Mrs. J. D. 
Gilmore as alternates. Homer 
Thorp was named Judge of the 
Elbow box with Mrs. Josie 
Phemister and Mabel Dunagan 
as clerks and Mrs. Jack McKin

Schools closed in many parts 
of the state and early nK>ming 
temperatures dipped to —30. It 
was —9 in Minneapolis-St. Paul.

Winds raging at more than 80 
miles per hour in downtown CM- 
cago blew the roof of a building 
under construction onto the 
tracks of a c^muter railroad, 
disrupUng semce for several 
hours.

TOWER TUMBLES 
A 300-foot radio tower was

Maddox And The Stripper
Georgia Gev. tester G. Maddox shakes haads 
with exotic daacer Patti White dniag a brief 
meethig Wednesday at the Capitol In Atlaata. 
Mist White, a fonner school- teacher, had

LONDON (AP) -  The British 
fovenunent todav racom- 
mended a balanced East-West 
reduction of military forces in 
Europe, saying “there is little 
danger of aggression’* on the 
coounent because of the chang
ing Soviet society and Red 0)1- 
nrs aaU-5o\'iet trend.

An annual resiew of the na- 
tloa'a defense poUcy suggested 
tkit sane combat-ready forces 
a—igiixt to the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organization could he 
deployed in other theaters, and 
rushed back to Europe if war 
threatoied.

The government white paper 
announced Britain is wen on the

wav to an over-aU cutback of 
32.1 bUUoo In defense spending 
by the end of 1168.

In money terms Britain’s esti
mated defense bill for 1967-68 is 
going up 192.4 mlllioo to $6,171 
biUloo.

But in real spending terms — 
takhM into account the rise in 
prices and Incomes — this rep- 

-------mU-

altcmates.
At the Monday evening meet

ing of the board, contracts of 
pimcipals Bill Cregar and Bill 
Cluck were extencM for a year. 
The resignation of Mrs. Marcia 
0. Bray as a third grade teach
er was accepted, and Mrs. Shar
on Cregar elected as the re
placement.

The board also authorized the 
{purchase of science laboratory 

Western and Communist Europe *<l*iipment and classroom fumi

non and Mrs. Pete Sherman Ohio, as 70-nule gusts skipped 
along the northern tier of the

picketed for raises la Georgia teacher sal- 
aiiet. Maddox was visibiy embarrassed whai 
he later leaned that Miss White was a str^ 
per. (AP WIREPHOTO)

ture in anticipation of the re
modeling phase of the Forsan

resents a decrease of $126 
licai compared with last year’s 
defease expenses.

Defense SecreOuy Dents 
Healey’s raxnt to Parliament 
noted that NATO ptennert are 
revMiM alliance’s strategy 
“ ia the HgRt of the forces whioi 
governments would nderlalEe 
to make available on a roCing 
five-year program" while re- 
uinlag the over-all coaunttmeat 
tot forward defense.

The British government said 
R **beUevM that both the politi
cal and military extensioo of the 
detente — tha standoff between

— would best be adtieved by 
mutual reductkm of the forces 
<rf the NATO and Warsaw Pact ?̂*'***”** program, 
powers.”  -î

Prime Minister Harold Wilson; 
discussed this with Soviet Pre-I 
mier Alexei N. Kosygin during 
their talks here last week, and 
British authorities report pri j 
vately this is likdy to become aj 
major area of East-West dtscnis-i 
sloo in the next year or two.

j The Permian Basin Chapter 
H u g *  A m p h it h e a t e r  o( Amertcan ex-pow s wui 

nO A here Saturday evening
I O VtfOtt ><9dU,vUU marking the first time the club

has met locally in

Ex-POWs To 
Meet Saturday

LA GRANGE. Tex. (A P )-A  
1,710-seat amphitheater at the 
foot of Monument Hill south of 
here has 
Augiist J.

year.
The dub draws

__ from a wide selection of West
been proposed byjTexas and Eastern New Mexico 
Î eBoeuf who spent'with a large portion of Its mem

state
A tornado struck near Waco, 

Ohio, tearing roofs and trees, i 
No injuries vyere reported.

A violent line of thunder
storms tore across Pennsylva
nia and New York State.

Trees were downed, window 
panes smashed and power dis
rupted in the dty.

COLD ALERTS 
The winds roared 

Buffalo, N.Y. at more 
m.p.h. causing similar upheav
als.

A fire spurred by winds at 
Kahoka, Mo., destroyed six 
bu-sinesses.
I At Columbus, Ohio, two men 
were injured fighting a fire 
swept by Si-mph. winds 
through several acres of land
fill.

The wind and rain swung 
south Into Virginia, West Vbgin- 
la and Kentucky and dumped 
hail on Washington. D.C.

Cold warnings were issued 
almost a from Arkansas Into New Eng

land.
members

AUSTIN (AP)-A tough code 
of ethics that twice sailed 
through the House and sank in 
the Senate has started up from 
the bottom again.

The bin would make legisla
tors, state employes and wgls- 
lative employes file financial 
statements on their "substantial 
interests”—meaning ownership 
of 10 per cent or more ot a 
business activity.

Rep. James E. Nugent of 
Keirville, co-author ot the UU, 
told the House State Affairs 
Committee Wednesday night tte 
bill also would cover represen 
tatives of such organizations ai 
labor unions.

If a legislator receives a fee 
from any organization whose 
principal source of income is 
membership dues, contributions 
or assessments, he would have 
to Include that in the statement.

Nugent was the only witness 
to appear before the committee 
on the bill. It was referred to 
a subcommittee.

Nugent said the bill passed 
the House in the 58th and 59th 
legislatures, but died in the Sen
ate without so much at a com
mittee hearing.

Under the bill, a legislator 
could not represent clients be
fore an administrative agency 
while legislation or appropria
tions affecting such agency are 
before his committee.

A conflict of interest would 
exist if a legislator or state em
ploye is Involved with an agency 
that has substantial regtJation 
over the buslnest in which he 
has a maja Investment. A ma
jor Investment Is defined as 
more than $25,000, unless a 
greater investment constitutes 
less than 10 per cent interest 
In the business.

Vkdatiofl of the rode would be 
ground for “expulsion, removal 
from office or discharge, which
ever ia applicable."

Another bill referred to sub
committee Wednesday would es
tablish a planning division In 
the office of the governor and 
make the governor the chief 

offKxr of the state.
the govtr-

Ceramicists 
Meet Tonight

Bonk Exec Diet
m

MEMPHIS, Tenn. (A P )- 
" Vance Jackson $0,'

Members of the West Toxu honorary chairman' of the board
Ceramic Association will meet 
at 7:90 p.m. today in the First

datlon Community Room. Mrs. 
Bob Fuller, preridmit. Invited 
all Interested persons.

Gerald Wilson, teacher In the 
Big S[Hlng school system, win 
ttring the program. It wUl be a 
slide presentation of a commer
cial pottery plant, showing tech 
niques of mass induction of 
ceramic Items.

Big Sprirtg

of Unkm Planters National 
Bank and a former member of 

Reserve Board, ’ 
died in a hospital here Wednes-

Kidney Danger Signals
OWtInB UB miWs, kUTMlna, «r
scanty flaw, lig  w  Back pmm may worn 
•f kmettanal kMnay BtiarB iri *'Dono«r 
Akcaa.'* Olva kMnaya a M N TLE im 
wMi aUKSTS. Nw lanlc-«uraHe. In- 
craaaa onB raaulata p a m n  IN 4 Da y s  
•r  yaur SBe back at any W ut CMintar. 
TODAY at pall'a ntarmacy. —Adv.

| 8 r f e » ^
HIGHLAND CENTER

Serviag Hoars 11 A.M. to 3 P JI.-*  PJl. to I PJi. 
DAILY

11 A.M. to I P.M Saaday 
FRIDAY FEATURES

Chalapas ....................................................'..... each 396
Coraed Beef aad Cabbage ......................................  75#'
Fried Shrimp with Freach Fried Petotoet aad

Seafood Mace .....................................................  Mf
Battered Sqaash .........................................................  156
Brassels Spreats Amaadtae ......................................  336
Strawberries aad Sliced Baaaaas.............................  336
AsparagM aad Egg Salad .......................................  3S6
Dolch Apple Pie ........................................................  2S6
PnapUa Pie, Rich aad Spicy ................................  316

He Stores 

Hit Sovings. 

Do You?
planning <

Terrnl Blodntt of 
nor’s office t ^  the committee)

UNFINISHED 
V. CR. MAHG..

PRC-FINISHED 
ANTIQUE_____
PRE-FINISHED
EARLY
AMERICAN. ..

PRCFINISHCD 
BLONDE.........

who spent "iin a large pnmon ui us iim-m-
a year in survey work. Pro-lbershlp coming from survivors, 
posed opening date la the sum-'of Bataan. Wake Island, The 
mer of 1968 and coat is expected {Lost Battalion, and other early 
to be $350 000 prar U.S. disaster! In the Pa

cific.
The Saturday night meeting 

win be held at Lamar’s Restau
rant and Is expected to be st- 
tended by from 25 to 90 mem- 

ibers.
E. L. Fannin. Big Spring, is 

serving this year as president 
ot the group, and E)rnie Boyd, 
Big Spring, is secreUry and 
treasurer.

The organization Is composed 
of members and their wives and 
other POW*s In the area are in- 

‘vited to attend.
The club is affiliated with the 

{ n a t i o n a l  organization and 
-among other things to be con- 
isMered at the mating wUl be 
delegates to the national con- 

iventioo in New Mexico.

Maxwell To 
Sell Champ

there are 17 federal programs 
(excluding higher education) 
that requue a state plan before 
a state can participate.

R. H. Coy of Victoria, chair-' 
man of the committee, said the 
committee would take up the! 
daylight saving bill—that would: 
exempt 'Texas from the federal 
law establishing daylight saving 
time nationwide—next Wednes-' 
day night.

419 MAIN 
AM 7-7443 
MEMBER FtUC

S  4'X8' Sheets 
PRE-FINISHED 

PANELS

298 ANTIQUI T®®
ASH...................  I

g ia « o
• 6  n c A H ................  W

3w £52NATURAL I I
HICKORY........... W

9 6 8  Many More To 
^  Choose From

County agricultural 
and assist

Cotton Meet 
Set In Lubbock

Got A Hammer?
JUSTNAtl THE 

HANGING STRIPS TO 
the WINDOW

fa cin g s

THArS A U  YOU NBD TO INSTALL O U R...

R E A D Y -tO -H JU n  S H U T T E R  S E T S
(Cemptotoly

SELF BREATHING-BUSTER RESISTANT

VINYL ACRYLIC 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT

1 Madn WHh DuPont THanivm 
1 For Wood, Brick, Stucco,

•nd Aebnstos Shinglne 
1 Drine In 30 Mlnutne—

Sonpy Watnr Clnnn Up

S T Y L E -M A S T IH

N O U U P A IN T

ONLY

GALLON

HARRIS LUMBER & HDW.
EAST 4TH AT BIRDW ILL LANE 

OPEN MONOAY-SATUROAY 7:10 PM.
1409 B. 4TH AM 74206

Cotton producers tlttouglXMt 
Howard County are urged to at 
tend a special meeting on prin
ciples ot improving c o t t o n  
quality to be Wednesday, Feb. 
,22 at the Koko Palace, at 50th 
land Ave. Q In Lubbock.

County agent Paul Gross says 
the session will include talks on 
such topics as cultural prac
tices. gbmlng methods, cottoa 
grading and block ginning.

Featured speaker at the cot- 
iton quality meeting win be Dr. 
Mack Horn, economist with the 
National Cotton Council. Dr. 
Rom la recognized as one of 
the top cotton economists in the 
United States, according to 
Gross.

Horn win discuss the world 
.cotton situation and cotton sup
ply and dcnuuid In the U.S. The 
, agent said the meeting will be- 
gbi at 9;9U am  and continue 
into the afternoon foUowtng a 
dutch hmeheon.

The cotton quality meeting is 
open to the public. Gross said 
he and members of the Howard 
County Program Building Com
mittee art pUmntnf to attend.

Texot Controefort 
Elect Frost Proxy
DALLAS (A P )- W, E. FroM 

has been elated 1967-1NB pres
ident of the Mechanical Om* 
tractors Association of Texas 
He Is a vice president of Sain 
P. Waltaoe Co., Houston.

Marvta L  Brown Jr. of Aas- 
tin wtll conttBoe as s n a  
secretary. Also named recently 

ere W. R. Anthony, Lubbock, 
rial president: and Urban An- 
slk^r, Corpus Chiisti, treasur-

Maxwell Barr’s grand cham
pion Hereford of the San An
tonio show win be put on the 
block Friday and his young 
owner will probably bn some- 
wbere around $7,000 to possibly 
$l,000 richer when the sale Is 
ended. |

The 13-year-old son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Buddy Barr of Vincent' 
win be on hand to display the{ 
big 180 pound steer in the sale 
ring.

Howard
agent Paul Gross and assistant 
agent James Shelton said that: 
the sale at San Antonio Is rated 
as the rtehest on the southwest
circuit •

Last year Dolores Lankford 
won the grand championship at 
Fori Worth and her steer sold 
for a his  ̂ price of 3I.3N.

Barr o»d the winner of the, 
grand championship of tha 
tor show at San Antonio last, 
year and his steer sold for |2.5iO| 
at the sale Feb 36 This price 
was nearly $1,000 higher than 
had been expected for the aal-l 
mal.

Father Drops 
Spanking Rap
ORANGE, Tex. (AP) -  The 

father of a pupil dropped charg
es today agaM  a West Orange 
teacher who spanked the boy 
when he fen asleep In class.

J. B. Carpenter, father of 
David carpenter, M, filed tem
ple assauk charges Feb. 3 
agalmt Harold McLeod, a physi
cal education teacher and coach 
at a West Orange Juntor high 
school outside Orange.

McLeod’s lawyer, James Mor
ris. ertUdzed o ffle ^  sfter to
day's court bearing for accept
ing the charge in the first place.

Prenatal Care 
Purely Social?
LOB ANGELES (AP) -  Sys

temic pranatal care has become 
"purely eodal. and wa in know 
H," says Dr. J. Robot WUlaoo. 
head of obstetiice and gynecolo
gy at tha Unhrertety of Mlchl- 
gaa.-

He aald auch care was'begim 
II years ago hut pregnant wom
en continue the monthly ristu 
even though mote of thstr prob- 
leme art gone today.

C M ta r  d fa a o a d  aad 14K soU *T:nma” bridal aal with tavaa apaih- UatdlaaMada. fU f .
TWalva dlasKinda teor to aaiqaa aaMaf at tIKated. Hgg,

at aat fear laa dia- aMtoa.S4Kfted.|ig(K,
<‘ Caaa«tekltoB” ieC satd  
bridal aat. rira lovaly $298.

Ranr m ted  aal dia. 
Faar land dia* 
i6Xated.$|7g

$rd A» Main J M W H t l S R M  ^  74371
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The How Of A Hydrocollator
Members of the IIU Hyperioa Clab ratber 
witb little Valerie Wassoa U see kaw the 
kvdrecoliater' wMts at the Dw  ̂ RoberU 
Rrhabilltatioi Ceater. This te a high-powered 
word for a auchiae which applies h^ parks 
to.redace pala aad iacrease cbralatioa ia

mascalar spasm cases. Jim Tbompsoa, ther
apist, said tUs gift by the clab will iacrease 
the effectiveaess of the ceater. Pictared froai 
left are Mrs. Leo Gee, Valerie, Mrs. Ralph 
Catoa, Mrs. Doa Womack aad Mrs. Detail 
Pass. (Photo by Fraak Braadoa)

Civil Rights Proposal 
Faces Same Opposition
WASHINGTON (AP) — Presi-lnwnt. as already provided by a

1M2 presidentiaf order.dent Johnson’s open housing 
civil rights proposal already is 
running into the same sort of 
congr^onal opposition that 
kilM a similar plan last year.

J o h n s o n  proposed late 
Wednesday that a ban on dis
crimination in the sale and iw- 
tal of housing not become fully 
effective untu IMI.

Last year's plan, passed by 
the House but fUibusiered to 
death in the Senate, provided 
for no such phasing.

House leaden indicated they 
would like to wait for the Senate 
to act first on the legislation this 
year. But the chances of any 
early Senate action appeared 
ail.

•INJU8T1CE'
Sea. Sam J. Ervin Jr, D-N.C., 

chairman of the Senate Consti
tutional Rights subcomntittcc. 
said the proposal would "de
stroy liberty on the Inotailment 
plan."

But Johnson told Congress he 
Was "proposing fair housing 
legislation again this year be
cause M Is decent and right"

"Injustice must be opposed, 
however difficult or unpopular 
the tssue." be said.

RAN SOUGHT
As he did a year ago. the 

President also called for a ban 
on discrtminatlon in the selec- 
tkm of federal aad state Juries 
and a .strengtheniag of federal 
criminal law against the use of 
violence, threats or other hdm-- 
ference with the exercise of con
stitutional rights.

He further proposed that (he 
Equal Oppoctanlty Comminioo 
be empowered to issae enforce
able orders against dlscrimlBa- 
tkm in en^yment, that the 
Ufe of the (Ivil RlghU Commis
sion be extended for five years, 
and that funds for the Conunu' 
alty Relations Service be in 
creased from fl.4 million to R.7 
million

OPEN HOUSING
Johnson’s open bousing pro

posal would go into effect la 
three stages but. as the Presi
dent emphasiaed, by R
wtmld appy to all housing

The secretary of housing and 
urtMn development would be 
diiectcd to try to ebmlnate dis 
crimination in hoasing through 
Hucation and concUlathm

To begin with, a prohibition 
against discrimination In the 
sale or rental of housing would 
api^ only to housing inmurd or 
financed by the federal govern

In 1N8 the ban would take 
agi

offered fc 
er than the occupant and dwell 
ings for five or more families

effect against dwellings sold or 
or rent by someone oth

Webb Changes 
Flight Plan

HIGHLAND SHOPPING CENTER- 9  TO 6 MON.-SAT.
.. .

Flyulg training operations at 
Webb AFB undergo a signifi
cant chahge Friday as O^ra- 
Uoa Smooth Flow begins. The 
new program eUniinates th e 
flying pnlods and r e p l a c e s  
them with alternating three and 
four minute engine starting 
times.

According to Capt Howland 
S. Russell, deputy commander 
for T-17 Oporatlons officer, the 
plan Is designed to increase the 

of air and niaway space 
while decreasing traffle density 
The program win undergo s 
two-week test period to Iroa out 
the problems unique to Webb 

Capt. Russell said the plan 
has worised well at LaughUn 
AFB, where it haa been la meet 
■iw* nMoths. Cra^ AFB, Ala., 
and Reese AFB, f a . ,  also use 
the plan. Craig and Webb are 
the only two-runway bases us
ing-R.

Capt. RnsseO said tt promises 
to cut down oB early alartlng 
time In the summer flying 
schedule, as the present.flylng 
periods may not R uM  the 
maximum number of sorties 
the field Is capable of handling 
Rather than launch Just a few 
aircraft during any one flying 
period, the sorties will be set 
on a time Interval basis, to 
low a later starting Ume on 
days when certain p e r i o d s  
woukl not have a full compie- 

it of flights scheduled.

"Essentially," Johnson said, 
"Uiis stage would cover large 
apartment houses and real es
tate developments."

DIRKSEN MUM 
Senate Republican Leader 

Everett M. Dirlaen withheld 
comment on the Preeldent’s 
message pending further study, 
but lak year be strongly op
posed the open housing proposal 
as unconstitutkNial.

Although the House watered it 
down last year to apply mostly 
to large apartments and housing 
developments.. Dlrtsen said 
there could be no compromise 
with principle.

His oppoeition, combined with 
that of Soutben senators, pre
vented Senate supporters of the 
bill irom rauMsring the neces
sary two-tidrds majority to 
overcome the filibuster.

Sen Philip A Hart. D-Mich. 
chief Senate sponsor of last 
year’s bill, said be hopes this 
year's legislathn will "not be 
debated to death."

Comfort Girl 
Goes To Contest

More Individuals and groups 
rallied today to the aid of ^  
Cart Garriiion family, whkh 
recently lost tu two daughters 
when were struck by a car 

lor

WASHINGTON. D. C., -  An 
18-year old Texas girl is on her 
way to San Francisco. CaHf., 
where she will compete in a 
national beauty pageant

laura liOulse Gass, Comfort. 
Tex., will represent her slate 
In the "Miss Rural Electrifica
tion’’ contest being held in con
junction with the »Ui annual 
meeting of the National Rural 
Electric Cooperative Associa
tion. .

MLss Gass will be competing 
with girt* from eight other 
states for the $2,500 ftrst place 
college scholarship a w a r d e d  
Jointly by NRFrA and the C,en 
eral Electric Company, A H.OOt 
Kholarshlp la awarded tu the 
•econd place winner with $701 
going to the third place con- 
tesUnt. In addition to beaut 
and peraonaHly, each girl wl 
be Judged on achievements m 
*chool, eivte and youth active 
ties.

while wafting for a bus 
At Grace Baptist Chur c h ,  

which Is selftrtng u  the recelv 
ing agent for those who want 
to lend a helping hand, a toU 
of |<* 7$ was reported for the 
day. Others may have a part 
by taldng the gifts to the church 
or mailing them to Box 1507.

Among the latest donors are 
School Bus 14. $24 0 ; Travis 
W. MauMln $1250; Dsle B 
Vaughn, $10; D s d d y  Don 
Bro(M, Jean D. Flelda, Center 
Point Ho me  Demonstration 
Chib, and Anonymous, $S; Mrs 
Wayne Moore, $2.

So far, frtenda have raised 
$U1I.H to assisl the family in 
its hour of need. The Rev. Roy 

of the 01*006

WASHINGTON (AP) — High- 
ligbts of Prosideat Johnson’s 
civil rights proposal submitted 

(Egress Wednesday:
Open housing—Thiee stages 

leading to com|Metc naUonal ban 
on discrimination in sale or 
rental of housing. Provisions 
would apply ia 1N7 only to 
lousing insured or financed by 
the fedml government: in 
to dwellings sold or offered for 
rent by someone other than the 
occupant and to buUdlnn with 
live or more units; in INI. to 
all hou-slng.

Juries — new safenards to 
uard against disertiranation in 
pderal and state lury setecthw 

and to guarantee that Juries are 
roperiy represeototive of the 
immunity.
Emplnyment—Equal Employ 

ment Opportunity Commission 
would be given antborlty to is
sue cease and dealst orders 
against those they call dlscrim- 
natory employers.

Exercise of rights — Î eglsla- 
tinn would .spectflcally list ac
tivities "protected" as exercises 
of federal rights and would clar
ify and strengthen existing fed- 

laws against toiterference 
with such ri^ts.

Some
Uses

Line

Hones. pMtor of the G r a c e  Nhan » »  lumru 
Rantist Church and alao pa.stor ool might have gone 

C.niTtaou lamUy. hoA ^
plans are baing mada for pr«!s- 
entatton of the funds to the 
family.

GOP To Meet 
Friday Night

jty
illl

Polictmon KilUd
TRa Howard County Republl 

rau Party wtH meet Friday at 
p.m. In the msuUng room 

the Pioneer Natural

TOKYO (AP) — Hanoi tndl 
cated today it Is still ready to 
talk peace with the United 
States but demanded the Ameri- 
can.s first "put sn Immediate 
end" to their bombing of North 
Vietnam.

An articie in the North Viet
namese official newspaper 

Dan also hinted that Ha- 
 ̂ to the

had not resumed bombing after 
the lunar new year.

Nhan Dan said the United 
States "tfnmedlately chani^ 
Its language" about peace laiks 
"as soon as the goverement of 
the Democratic Rroublic of 
(North)*Vietnam declared that 
the two rides could have a talk 
after the U.S. had stopped for 
food and uncaudltlonauy Its 
bombings of North Vietnam." 

But Nhan Dan made clear
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Hanoi constders the door still 
pany at Fourth and Runnala. {open, saying: "We demand that 

Ra^ tarotiy la i squMtad tq before aiy talk could be started 
brtM a hot dish for a pot tuck the U.S. eovemmell must put 
supper. This will be a pianniiw an Immedlato end to this act 
■Mston and everyooa ia invited.
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' Ar MMi • Tr'̂ RAW'
HOLLYWOOD (AP) -  “Only 

Cole ooukl write • peseknate 
soac,** said Alia Jay Lamar.
“ Am  ke never wrote with self 
pity-

For Illustration, longtime 
frieodt of the lata Cola Porter 
tang a few ot hia passionate 
noopttying songs Fred Astaire 
intoned “ Night and Day,”  Ethel 
Marmaa beitad out “ Make R 
Another O id-F ashloaed

(hHaat,- and Frank Stnatra 
itvwail *TiB4ktiD<tyja|lar My 
skiik”

INDIANA-BOBN
Thaea figuraa, along with 

Gene Krily and Garson Kanin, 
saluted Porter ttda wedc at a 
dinner given by the Friends of 
the Ubraries of the University 
of Soothm CallfOmla. The pan
elists sang their tributes and 
talked about their association 
with the Indiana-bom songwrit
er.

Sinatra recalled when he was

8tri{ding of a singer a 
at a roadbonaa to “
f t J .  t o _________

came in the place one 
night with friends. Slnatm, edK> 
doubled as bsad wsltar. gave 
Porter “ the greatest buildup 
since Charles lindbergh,”  much 
to the songwriter's displessure 

•BORN TO DANCE’
1 dedicated one of his

be auch a sucoase when be 
w ai Ohy Dlvqrca.

“I didn’t racogniaa tt m  a 
great hit,”  the dancer admitted, 

was more concerned with 
whether I could aiog it, with all 
thoM high notes.”

to him — and then I forgot £
‘calM.the words," Sinatra reca 

Kanin asked Astaire 
knew “ Ni^t and Day"

if he 
would

Kanin introduced a guaat pan
elist, “A young man who sang 
Easy to Love’ in ‘Bom to 
Dance. ’ ’ A skinny, towering 
actor, grizzled for a Western

1 CAN’T PEDAL’
isnssnrmrmm-

the ug,»  ̂— -j

role, ambled to the mtcrophone.
ne an-“ I’m Jimmy Stewart,”

to whetter ha could bit thi 
dH. He aMted Porter If 

ooiikl “hit some of tlK>se notea 
down.”  The raftised.
Slaarait demonstrated for the 
U.I.C. audienoe bis way with 
“ Easy to Love," grimacing at 
the 1 ^  notes like a choir boy 
In puberty.

panelists talked sadly of 
Porter’s final years, when his 
illness prompted him to drop

It dtnoen ha 
nan ha vonU

_____ that’ ”  Ha died it
Dietttwood home Oct II, HXN,| 

ol 71.

had

Portar, long troubled with his 
brohan lagm had undargona an

I nted hhn why ha
didn’t writs aoma more”  s i"  
Aatalra. “ Ha said. 1 cant pef 
the piano, and I can’t ra

Book Banned

JOHNSON 
SHUT MITAL

smti

CAMBRIDGE, Maas. (AP) -  
baa banned the Ha^ 

vard Student Travel Guide. The 
nb-page papertMuA book has a 
fun-page adverttsawent Bom an 
laraall air Um , whl^ faataces 
the flag of IsraaL ______

lim E. trd AM MNI 
' CLOSI^UT 
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Scene From Plays
Brltisk actMT Roaald Ibbs (Heary Higgins) right, react! to 
the Mggestlea ef Fred Lytle (Allred Doolittle) that they have 
sometUag in common at H igh ’s honsekeeper (Sirs. Pearte) 
Linda Brown looks on. The scene Is from “ Pygmalion” pre
sented by Incarnate Word College Tonring Repertory Com
pany from San Antonio.

'Pygmalion' To Be Staged 
Here By College Troupe
The touring repertory Com

paq of Incarnate Word College 
in San Antonio wiB bring “ Pyg
malion”  -to the Howard County

'Killers' 
Captured
SEATTLE (AP) -  Ted Grif

fin, whose fanMMis killer whale 
Nama died last year, bat cap̂  
lured several more.

Griffin, director of the Seattle 
Marine Aquarium, said he be
lieved he had “ 19 or nnore 
whales ranging from small to 
pretty good Joe.”  It was too 
dark to count them.

Narau drowned last July 9 
when be became entangled in a 
net at the aquarium.

Griffin was noUflsd Tuesdny 
by the Coast Guard that killer 
whales had bsen spotted at Pori 
Angeles, Wash., headed this 
way. Griffin bem  the search 
Wednesday morvkg and ran the 
whales down abent • p.m. in the 
Yukon harbor area of Pngei 
Sound.

He was assistod bv a heiicvp- 
tsr and an airplane. He hopes to 
hrt^ the whales to Ssatlle, a 
dlstaaoe of about seven miles, 
m a floattng pen.

Junior College auditorium Sat
urday at 8 p.m. The Big Spring 
High School drama department 
is sponsoring the event, and 
selling tickets at 81 each.

Ronald Ibbs, professional di
rector for the school, and his 
wife, Maureen Halligan, pro
duce the productions of th e 
schooL and he is co-starred in 
the local offering. The liberal 
arts college takes pride in Its 
drama department. Miss Halll- 
gan has appeared professionally 
on “Playhouse 10,” and the Ed 
Sullivan Show.

Alicia Torres, a Big Spring 
resident, is a member of the 
troupe, which traveii across 
Texas presenting plays under 
the sponsorship of k )^  dubs 
and organisations.

“ Pygmalioa”  is the (toorge 
nard Shaw script f r o m  

which the popular musical, “ My 
Fair Lady,”  was adapted. The 
plot Hitns around the conver- 
aioo of a simple flower giri Into 
a fashionable lady.

Drama department students 
are selling tickets, and they will 
be available at the door satur 
day.

Rebels Meeting 
Slated In Cuba
MIAMI, Fta. (AP) -  A Utin- 

Amerlcan revomUonaries’ oon- 
ferenoa win convene in Havana 
July a. the Caban radio re
ports.

“The 
sentativM

of were- 
of the people and of 

revolnttonary nwverasnts of 
Lada America will serve to ta- 
tenslfy the struggle against D.S 
Imperialist domination In Latin 
AnMTlca.”  a broadcast said.

Armed Clashes S p r e o c /
# r  J.L i  n  f • “  Filed In Deaths
/ q S o i i i j b ^  ^  T ^

MOSCOW (AP) -  The Soviet 
Ck>mmunist party accused Mao 
Tse-tung today of planning new 
attempts to provide a break in 
Soviet-Chlnese relations, vriiUe 
more anti-Soviet pronounce
ments were reported from Pe
king.

On Formosa, Nationalist (Ali
na’s official Central News Agen
cy said armed clashes between 
forces for and against Mao have 
spread from Tibet throughout 
the adjoining province of Szceh- 
wan, in southwest China. It said

Construction 
Of Dams Asked

Sixty Drawings 
Net $353,000
PALM BEACH, FU. (AP) -  

Sixty paintings and (Sawings 
were aiictiaoed at the Trosby 
Galleries here for nf1.NI re-| 
cently.

Top price was 851.I0I for| 
P i e r r e  Auguste Reaolr‘s| 
“Younc Girl With Hst and Fem-| 
inine ^m m er.” Another Re-i' 
nolr, “The Bouleers,”  drew tbel 
second highest bid of |M,IN.

Ex-Film Idol Diot

SHREVEPORT, U . (AP)—A 
Texas Water Development 
Boanl official said Wednesday 
that three dams proposed fOr 
Northeast Texas are needed to 
help noeet a part (rf the state’s 
long-range water requirements.

Executive Director Joe G. 
Moore Jr. urged immediate 
start of omstnictioD of Cooper 
Dam on the South Sulphur River 
in Delta County.

He added that work should be 
started toward congreaalonal au 
thorizatlon of dams on Bols 
D’Arc Oeek and Cypress Creek 

These danu “will be needed 
to help meet a part of Texas’ 
water requirements of some SI 
million acre-feet of water annu 
ally by the year UN,” Moore 
said.

The Cooper Dam, atrendy ao- 
tborlsed by Congress, would be 
built about 4^ miles southeast 
of Cooper. It would store 4U.7N 
acre-feet of water. An acre-foot 
is 825,891 gaOona.

The proposed (Cypress Dam in 
Titos County would be built 
about six miles southeast of 
Mount Pleasant and would have 
storage of 4B,7M acre-feet 

The Bols D’Arc project, with 
a propoead capacity of
leteiO te^  woud aerve as a 
water aource for Bonham, Sber 
man and D«daoa.

Moore spoke at a meeting o( 
fhe coordinating committee fa 
a comprehensive basin study o( 
the Red River below Denfea 
Dam.

Uto committee ii compoeed of 
representativee of Texu, Ar
kansas, Oktohoma and Lonlsi- 
ana and five federal depart- 
meats.

that the fighting had prevented 
suroUes from reaching Maoists 
in ’Tibet and that clashes in Lha
sa, the capital previously re
ported under anti-Maoist con
trol, were nearing a climax.

FIERCE CAMPAIGN 
A pro-Nationalist Chinese 

newspaper in Hong Kong said 
part of Kwangsl E vince bo*- 
dering on North Vietnam has 
been taken over by anti-Haolsts 
but Mao’s suppOTters have the 
upper band in some big cities. 
Clashes were reported in Wuch- 
ow, a Kwangsl ctty of more than 
200,000.

Except during actual war, the 
Soviet Ctommunist newspaper 
Pravda said in a 4,000-word ar
ticle, “never before has such a 
fleroe campaign been con
ducted”  egainst the Soviet Un
ion. It said relations with China 
were likely to get worse.

*STORM ’TROOPERS 
In an implied appeal to Mao’s 

Chinese opi^ents, Pravda said 
Peking still had the chance to 
restore friendly ties with Mos
cow and rejoin r’tbe ranks of the 
socialist community,”  The So
viet people “want precisely this 
prospect to emerge victorious 
and want the Chinese People’s 
Republic to advance along this 
correct road,”  the newspaper 
said.

In perhaps the strongest So
viet ixess attack yet in the 
Chinese-Soviet split, Pravda 
said Mao’s “ storm troopers” 
are ready to sacrifice the inter
ests of communism and the 
Chinese people for the sake of 
power.

PURGE SUCCESS?
The Tokyo newspaper Asahi 

reported that (^mmunist 
Cuaeae Foreign Minister Chen 
Y1 had told a Japanese trade 

in Peking that the Soviet 
will be overthrown 
is cooperating with 

U.S. imperialism.
Chen said Mao’s purge will be 

entirely successful and that def
inite results will be seen by next 
January. Asahi said.

TESTING AREA 
Peking wan posters deecribed 

Sinidang Province on the Soviet 
border as “ a front line against 
(Soviet) revlskmlsm and im
perialism.”  The posters said 
military controls had bnen 
tightened in the rebeffioas prov
ince. which contains Ottea’s 
nuclear testing ground.

The Hong Kong Star 
Chineae arrivtag from

was conferring with the Soviets 
in Ulan Bator, capital of Soviet- 
allied Mongolia, seeking Soviet 
aid against Mao’s forces.

DISBAND DECREE 
Japanese dispatches from 

Pricing said the Chinese 0)m 
munlst party’s central commit 
tee has ordoed aU nationwide 
organizations it does not sanc
tion to disband. The decree was 
apparently aimed chiefly at the 
20-mlUion-member All , C3iina 
Federatioi ot Trade Unions, 
which has remained one of 
President Liu Shao-chl’s main 
supporters against Mao.

A Japanese report quoting a 
wall poster said the central 
committee also forbade Mao’s 
civilian and military followers 
flrom stripping opponents of 
their party membership. ’The 
report said this was an attempt 
to consolidate the p ity ’s lead
ership rather than to slow the 
purge.

»

Hotelman Scores 
Kosher Victory
MIAMI BEACH, FU. (AP) -  

After a two-year fight to prove 
that he was serving kosher food 
to his guests, Miami Beach bo- 
telman Terry Sponder won vin
dication in City Court 

Judge Eugene Weiss declared 
Sponder innocent of a charge 
ttat he kept nonkosher products 
on the premises of the Granada 
Hotel.

Mrs. Lela Maye Littleton, 10, 
Odessa, was charged vdth negli 

homicide in a complaint 
Wednesday afternoon by 

Dee Jon Davis, county attorney. 
The complaint accuses Mrs. 
Littleton of negligence in the 
traffic death Feb. 3 of Vickie 
Ann Garrison, 13. It was the 
second negligent h o m i c i d e  
charge njuning Mrs. Littleton. 
She was chained earlier this 
week in the death of Betty Sue, 
sister ri Vidtie

Bond was set in each case at 
$1,000. Mrs. Littleton, who has 
bean 111 since the tra ^ y  vriiich 
took the lives of the little girls, 
was taken before Judge Lee 
Porter in Howard County Court 
He explained to the defendant 
her ri^ts and the nature of the 
ch a i^  being filed against her. 
She posted the requli^ ball.

She was accompanied to the 
courthouse by her attorney, 
John Burgess.

’The Garrison children, daugfa 
ters of Airman l.C. and Mrs 
Cart Garrison, were fatally in
jured when th^ were run down 
by a car as they stood awaiting 
a school bus near their home.

Mrs. Littleton was immedi
ately taken to the hospital after 
the incident, where she was de
tained for several days recov- 

. Sim

Flames Rushed^ 
To Fire House
SEYMOUR, Tex. (AP) — A 

citizen turned in a fire alarm 
but told the fire truck to stay 
in its house. ’The fire would be 
iH ûĝ t to it.

sWgtly a ptfAup tivdr. 
tioB of its seat blazing, si 
to a stop at the station. Three 
men were aboard.

Firemen said one .of the men 
had dropped a ciga^te on the 
cushion and set tte fire in the 
cab.

shock. nee herering from
discharge from the hospital, she
has been at the 
daughter here.

home of a

arrivlBg from Sntra 
as saying Red Guards had 
•MmA a plane bettered to have 
been raa^ la Clanton Wednev 
day light to carry anti-Mao offl- 
d u  to Slnltiang.

Tha Star said (fen. Kwok 
Pang (Kao Peng), deputy mili
tary commander la SInklang.

DO YOU KNOW
W O O l W O R T H ' S

IS AMERICA’ S HEADQUARTERS 
TOR ALL YOUR SEWING NEEDS 

AT LOW, LOW PRICES

Hiftorion Honorod
AUSTIN ( A F ) - A  Unlverriiy 

of Texas historian has won a 
national award for the best 
article on Latin American Ids- 
to^ written in 19M.

Dr. Warren Dean’s artlde, 
L Planter as Entreprenear: 
S s s M  Sao Pau»,’  ̂

peared in the Mav IMM issue 
of Hispanic American Histoi- 
cal Review. It won him the |1Ntte :
Robertson Prize given oy the 
conference on Latin Am^can 
History.

Enjoy a new shape with
Lovable's softer, 
more natural

BEVERLY HILLS, Calif. 
(AP)—Antonio Moreno, N. all 
matinee Idol of the sUent screenf 
era. died Wedneeday after all 
lo n g  iOnees.

Bridge Test
-CH ARLES H. OOREN

o r  CHARLES H. GORSN 
le  mr a* Tia atom  TOtaMi
Beth rn in era b le . South 

deals.
NORTH 
A MI 
VKQJI4  
0 AQil  
AMT

WBOr EAST
AIT84 4 i
^ I  C’ MITIf
041 O K U
AAKQttI  44131  

SOUTH 
4  AKQJ41 
9  AS 
0 JMIT 
4  J

Ihs biddinf:
SMth Wnt North Bart
1 4  1 4  1 9  PaM
S 4  Pa« 4 0 , Pass
4NT PaM 10  PaH
S 4  PaM PaM PaM

Opmlaf lead: Hag of 4- , 
Allho an onUad fate ap- 

paroatly comlgnad South’s 
rtx spnde contract to defMt 
in today’s band, the latter 
(Bagnoeed tha Mpily adverM 
distrfbutioa In lime to take 
appropriate counter - mens- 
ores.

Wert opened the king o( 
dtihe and eeatinued with the 
queen wUch declarer rrtfed. 
There appeared to be BUle 
more to the bead than to 
draw trump and na the 
been aalt H BO ene held 
more lhah four hoarts, than 
Soutii had U trick»-rtx 

l̂adea, flva hearts, and the 
aos ot diamoods. If dummy'i 
artt dhrldid badly, then de- 
riarar could ruff the lart 
heart and fall back on tbs 
dlsmsnd finiaae.

On the ascend round of 
tramps, Bart shewed out, 
dWrdtng ■ cIrtK n i i  ww

aoawwhat of a surprise to 
Sootti for, Wsrt surely held 
five or six dubs for his 
erercaO and since he was 
BOW revealed to have fo ir 
spedaa, he was obriousiy 
abart la bath red suits.

W i t h  E a s t  apparently 
marked far length in botk 
hearts and diamonds, an 
altaraative line ef play sug- 
gertad Itself which might 
succeed even t  Milhar rad 
suit reeponded fevorrttiy. At 
tridi th m . South abandoned 
tnanpe temporarily and led 
the jack of rtamooda. When 
West, followed with Uw three, 
d a d im  put the dummy’s 
ace, re-entered his hand with 
the ace of hearts and drew 
two BMre rounds of spadss 
redndng all hands to the 
following five card positioa; 

NORTH 
9KQJ4  
OQ

WEST EAST 
6 4  9 M I T 4
4 A 9 8 4  OK

SOUTH 
41  
9 1
O i M t

lb s  iN t tnstip was lad and 
the queen ef dtamonds wae 
dlea i rted frina dummy, la r t  
could not aRord to pert with 
a heart or rtae North’s eatira 
suR would become eatab- 
ttrtMd. He, therofere, gave op 
toe king of dtomonds, hofw- 
a m  South now piDdaoed ton 
jackforM sfuIfim ngtridc.

Ohssr e i ttmt It to issirtlal 
tor dsdawer to cash dunnnyfe 
noe af dUmsnda boiara lan- 
atog ton Nadw . or oIbs tha 
suit Witt ktock am, aad la r t  
oanantolydlacaT dhiildacla

N EW  FROM  FA R A H !
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CIA Probe
WASHINGTON (AP) -  

ate Democratic kteder Mike 
Manifieid. warning aninst Un 
cle Sam becoming Mg brother, 
urged today that the Senate as 
well as the Uliite House look 
Into the Central Intelligence 
Agency’s cloak and gown opera- 
tioni among students

“R’s a move toward big 
brotherlsm if we get the govern
ment into everythinĝ " said 
Mansflekl, a former Montana 
professor. He called the CIA's 
secret subsidy of the National 
Student Association “ roost un
fortunate.”

As signs of congressional con
cern increased, President John
son stepped directly into the 
ClA-student controversy, order
ing a careful review of any mv- 
ernment acthrities that irught 
endanger inSegrity of U S. edu
cational groups.

MONEY UNK
He gave the mission to Under

secretary of State Nicholas Kat- 
aenbach, former law professor 
and ex^ttoney general.

8ea*{ channeled funds to three other 
student groups

Administration officials argue 
the subsidy was needed so the 
NSA could afford to present the 
American view to counter Com
munist-financed youth groups 
abroad

NSA leaders met in an atmos> 
phere of gloom to decide what 
the organization could do to re
gain its standing in the academ
ic world. Some board members 
saw little alternative but to shut 
the doors and go out of business. 

VIOUTION
The chairman of NSA’s super

visory board, Samuel Brown, Z3, 
a Harvard divinity student, 
charged it was “ roonUly repre
hensible" for the intelligence 
agency ip have Involved the stu
dent group In the dark aide of 
world politkf.

“ It also appears to be a clear 
violatloa at the intent of Con
gress that the CIA should func
tion in international affairs, not 
through a domestic, private or- 
ganlatlon,”  be ad(M.

Katzenbach a n n o u n c e d  Thiaaleo worried Sen. Eumme 
Wednesday that tlie Preeidenl J. McCarthy, D-Mlnn. He toU a 
also diracted key officials ~  hews conference he would intro 
including CIA Director Bkbard duc« a resolution calling for i

................................ - — *- — imittee itHelms ~  to qwU out a PoUcv to 
guide federal agencies ‘̂In their 
relationship to the international 
acthltlea of American education 
organ! zationi.**

Johnson acted one day after 
th e  administration acknowl
edged the IS-year financial Unk 
between the natlon'e Msgest tjoy 
■gency and Mggeit colV^ bu- 
dant organization. Meanwhile, 
rumors, reports, diarges and 
denials followed heel on toe.

CHAIGE DENIED
One chane. dented by NSA, 

that ns officers automa
t ic a lly
oMnte. Another:

draft 
that the aA

■elect

Ramperta magazine, 
orlglnauy blew tM cove 
■ecret OA . NSA tiee.

Senate comml 
probe the CIA’s Invotvement 
*̂in domestic affairs and testi 

tuUons."
NO NAMES

w h i c h  
cover off the 

said the
CIA provided draft deftrmant.s 
daeplte acceteration of the 
fighting fai Vietnam.

An NSA spokesman denied 
this, saying the mtnip’s top two 
officers are damflad lA. A Se
lective Service apobeenun said 
“six of tbeea men in NSA have 
their claaalflcatlont under ap 
peal ”  He did not give their 
names.

OIL REPORT

Second 
In Pool

CUrenoe D. WlMdcr No. 2 
A. D. Juettee has been complet
ed as the eeooad wdl In the 
Dorwaid. Weet (San Aadree) 
field la Gera Connty tor an 
Initial pumphig potential of 17 
barrelB o fM  gravt^ oil per 
day.

Total (tepth Is 2,W  teat. 4^ 
tach cashM te aet on bottom, 
and perfomttene latween IJM- 
117 feet were washed with TM 
gdkine of add. WaOtele la threa 
miles aoutheast of JusUcebars 
and feet from north and 
2M feet from enet hnm. eection 
S4-B4GN survey.

Teiota Oil Ca has fintshad 
No. S T. S. Cnrrtt as a new 
wcDta the Ackedy (Dean sand) 
pool of Mmtln Conaty.

R flowed through a choke of 
Mrepoiiad stea at the daily rate 
of i n j  barrels of n j-gravtty 
oil from pmfaraOoos between 
MM end MU fed after the 
sadkai was fradseed with HI.- 
M  gaOoaa of leflned oil and 
|H.IMpoendf of mnd. Gas-ofl 
ratio waa 77H.

WeOslte Is Ml ted from north 
and 2 .tit feet from east lines 
of section 22, Mock K  T-l-N. 
TAP survey, five mflse sontfc-

Oiler
Found

of Ackcriy.
Warren Amertcaa Oil Co. 

Midland win drlO tha No. 
Judict as a Tobe. Sooth (7J0I- 
foot Mlaiiadpptan) protect two 
mOm sooth of Justiodnirg to 
I.1M test Locatioa Is 1JH feet 
from south end east Unm of 
■action 2S4-HAGN survey in 
Germ County.

Miranda
Ernest A. Miranda, 21, aa right, listcaed to 
his attoraey Jeka J. Flyia, left, yeitentey at 
the opeaiag of his lecead trial la Pheentx ea 
kJdaapiag aad rape charges. His first eenvle-

Hoa w u overtaraed by tha U.S.
Coart la a decisian that set rigid _ 
for iiaestloaiBg of saspects te crinlaal easts. 
(AP WIREPHOTO)

. SapresM 
gaJdel^

31,000 Reservists 
Face Active Duty

of
2

WASHINGTON (AP) -  StC- 
retary of Defenaa Robert S. Mc
Namara snya be will can to ac
tive duty up to n.ON rasarvista 
who cither are “unable or on- 
oiUing”  to partidpate hi re
serve acthitlee.

McNamara told a sews con- 
ferecca Wednaaday tha action 
aili affect IndMdoal mambars 
of the Reserve who are not par- 
ticlpathig aatiafheterlly In a unit 
or have aot fulflltod thair iteta- 
tory rasarva obUgationa. No 
comptete unite would ba ne* 
tirated.

DRATT ESCAPE 
McNamara’a move la afrnad 

at tha fsasrvlst who )otet a unit 
to escapa tha draft

next Jaly, tha da-

fenaa chief aald, theaa men wiU 
be called to active duty lor 24 
mouths, less any period of ac
tive duty or active duty tralnlitt 
they may aheadv have servad.

Authority for tha new defense 
department move is contained 
la the 1N7 Defense Appropria- 
tlon Act, which provhtea that 
certain indivldaal reservists not 
mttefndorfly fu lfn ^  their ob- 
Ugatioaa conU become eUgible

DAILY DRILLING

Pirs. Hayworth 
Dies Thursday

D\WSON

■UWARD

»■
wiw'hCW caiiMi •• ijm Hf Swttm trMi mmm. •

itmtt C». Mrv«v.

RIO GROW ERS CLA IM ;

Florida Flooding 
Texas Citrus Mart

told the Hi 
mltiee todny

A g rlc u ltn ra  Com -

Tbe giuwera teatHted te favor
of a MU by Rap. A. C. Atwood

Mrs. Banlah Aaa Hayworth, 
n . 2M1 W. Ohio. Midlaad. died 

H hijTbunday at 2 :#  a.m., te a
.it w  ^  •V *w ctltn  CSL wrv«y leO gthy ffllieSa.

Mrs. Hayworth was bon Jah. 
II . IMI, at (Rnnbury te  Hood 
Conaty. Sho marrlod Marcus 
Let Hayworth on May II, H il 

T u - ^ ! « t  G ranby, ^  the te n ^  
M  iM MM to Howard County In 1922

,TUSL5;;ai>l ba. n « W  ta lo jia ,. ior
£ s r r : .* jr T 5 ‘" "^  ^ J ?  iM»l She was a niemher of the Big

“ ••• ĵSprmg Church <rf God and the
_____ vwwwtt'Rebekah Lodge 2M.

• iJ5*.’ i35SwS*ii| Surrivors iodnda her has-
tm  **̂ |band. Marcus Lee Hayworth,

M* rr two sous. Doyto Haywortt. LoQg
i Beach. CaliL, T. S|L Msreus 
: Hayworth, stationad In Athena, 
j Greece: six danghters. Mrs 
' Floyd Watts aad Mn. Lee Gos- 
jwick of Breckenridge, Mrs. Jnfl 
Reid. Stanton, Mrs. Jean Estes. 
MkUaod, Mrs. HersbeU Worley. 

I Indianipelis, Ind., Mn. RonsM 
iHasslcr, Lompoc, (telif.; on e  
brother. Gene Stalcup. Sand 

one sister, Edna Wfl- 
.v>n. Big Spriim: one half- 

brother. Herman F ktj, Stratb- 
te^brother, 

OOey Petty, Sand Spnn0 ; one 
step-sister, Mn. Corida Mason. 
Big Spring; 21 graadchildren 
and 2s great-grandcfrldrea. 

Services are pendiag at Nil-

for activa duty.
Tha legislatloo was sponsored 

by Oialnnaa Richard B. Rua- 
sail, D-Ga., of the Senate Armed 
Servtecs Committee.

Pentagon officers said the 
antnortty would aid raaerve 

by anaMlng them to do 
soma wee<fiTig ouL thus craatlnf 
vacancies ter youths who are 
more laterefted.

NEW Rl/LES
“The new roles are designed 

to asaura greater equity in ful
filling military aarricc obfiga- 
tion,^ McNamara said te a 
atateroent. ‘The Individuals dl- 
ractly affected are now enjoying 
draft defermam without contrib- 
nting directly to the strength 
and readtaess of raaerve cbmpo- 
nsnt anlts.”

Pentagon spokasman said the 
new rates win affect all resarv- 
Ists who are delInqutnL tectad- 
tag those who alga up for six 
months of active daty but miss 
meetings or otherwise mlsbe-

____ _ have before going to bnsic train-
Inl922 LONG DELAY

Congram has crttklaed the 
pMicy of aot actlvatiag raaerve 
antts wtiOa permltthig young

iS p r tn p ;
kin.v)a.

AUSTW (AP) -  Florida teltt Isol fit te ^  <*212 oDev Petty. Sand
fV oo^  Taxaa inarkeu with 2*11*. 
l i p ^  grapefruit, aeveral Rio fruk.
Grande W  dtra. f r o ^  Tmtai law requires Tmus

ooutain nine per

back to buy our ripe 

LOW fTANDARDS

grapefruit to oontal 
oent sugar before h■agar before a caa be sold. 
Bogne said. Flortda’a law re- 

of Edinburg that would make quires ooly seven per cent su-

S  „„ U-, tn« -b ttisijoj. A"

/ u S r S r F J n S S Z ' *  ^
buy this em- Ateo referred to subrommll-i

tey-Picfcle Funeral Home.
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men of draft age to Join units 
for six months of activn training 
and thus, in effect, to avoid tha 
draft.

The long delay in training 
these men also has been a sore 
spot with Congress 

McNamara made clear, how 
ever, that the Defense Depart 
meat will permit exceptioM to 
tha new rules, partlcularty for 
those reservists who are pre
vented by government action 
from stteodlng reserve meet 
inp on a regultf basis.

DOCTORS CALLED 
pMtagon spokesmen said aD 

resarvlsta la this category — 
members of so-called control 
groups and thora naabte to at 
tend maatuifi beennaa untts are 
full — would be dealt with on a 
case4qr-€asa bads. Excepttons 
also will be permittad in 
of extreme hardship or crttieal 
occupation, sources said 

The Defenaa Departmant esti
mated that the aew pleas wiO 
affect anywhere from U.I0I to 
29.HI Arm  reaenriats, MW to 
4.0M Air Force raaarvists and 
2.1M Navy raairvtali.

Souroea said tha new rutas do 
not apply to reaervtsts who al
ready have served two years on 
active duty or completed their 
obligated term of senrice In the 
Reserves.

la a relsted move, the De- 
fetaae Departmant announced 
the caO-«p Wsdneeday of IM 
doctors who now hold 
commissioM. They wiB 
two years on active duty.

TheIR 
nn-

-  WASHINGTON (AP) ^  
Commerce Department 
veiled today an initial set of IS 
standards — Including an eye 
test and re-examination of driv
e s  at least once every four 
years — it expects states and 
cities to follow in setting up 
highway safety programs.

They also Include vehicle In
spection at leaat once a year, 
protective helmets for motorcy
clists, driver education pro
grams, uniform traffic signals 
and markings and revocation of 
the license of a driver refusing 
to consent to an akohol test

The standards submitted to a 
meeting of representatives of 
the 50 states are somewhat 
broader than the nine sugges
tions put out by the NaUonal 
Highway Safety Agency., last 
Dum ber for study 1  ̂ tbe 
states.

This contrasts with the auto 
safety standards announced by 
the Commerce Department 
which last month withdrew 
three of its original 23 proposals 
and toned down the other 20 it 
adopted.

Officials have indicated Uw 
highway safety standards are 
firm and wont be softened. 
T ^  could be strengthened.

The ground rule# In this pro
gram, however, differ from 
those employed in auto safely 
where the industry must comply 
with standards Issued by the 
government.

Federal funds on a 50-50 basis 
wiU be made available to tbe 
statoe to eetabUsh hl^way safe
ty programs. OOlcUls have re
ferred to the etandards as 
gukteUnes.

LoweQ K. BridweO, under 
eecretery of commerce for 
transportation, told the meeting 
the standards are designed to 
help states and localities devel
op safety programs with federal 
fmandal aid, coordination and 
leaderahlp-

Dr. William Haddon Jr., ad
ministrator of the Highway 
Safety Agency, said state pro
grams mnat be te fen opcratloa 
by Dec. tl, INI. but he urged 
tha statee to develop their pro
grams Immediately.

After Dec. 21, IfM. a state 
which Is not Unplemeating a 
safety program approved by the 
federal gownment faces the 
ponibte loss of H per cent of its 
federal road cunsmictioB
•y.

road mon-

No Charges 
in Robbery

Man Charged In 
Shop Burglary
Tommy (Hifton Parts w u nr 

rested late Thuraday night aad 
charged with the b o rr i^  Mon
day of Caeey'i Body Shop. Two 
other men were bnd for {

TV three men were brought 
to the poike sutioa by Moaroe 
Fury, owner of C u ift  Body 
Sim, aad others.

The men recoverad a stoten 
traasmiasioa at the bone of oae 
of the men and the remainder of 
the stoten items were 
three-fourths of a mile wael of 
US 97 and one mile eouth of tbe 
Garden City Highway, under a 
bridge, poUra s m .

Bond for Parka w u art 
Jeu Slaughter, Justice of the 
peace, atM.MI.

STANTON -  D u Sunders, 
sheriff of Martla County, said 
today he and his daputy have 
qoertioned a ecora ef uapects 
in the recent holdup of a Texaco 
rerrice station to his town.

I have two m u to Jail now," 
he said, “bat they are Jari poe- 
sibUlties. Tbe victim of the rob
bery Is out of town atteodtog a 
funeral and win not ba back 
until lata today. Ha hu aot had 
a chance to su  this pekr.”

He uid that eo far the to- 
veetigation into tha robbery hu 
been futile.

Hie holdnp oocarred early 
Tueaday morotog Harry Coar- 
ra wu tbe atteMaat «  duty at 
tbe statkm which is u  the wut- 

1) edge of the city.
Two yoaag mea, e u  armed 

with a chroiM pMoL entered 
the statloa and took |1M from 
Guerra. They waited away into 
the night

Saundan said ha had found 
where the pair had apparently 
parked then- car prior to the 
Mkhip. Tha place wu about a 
bkxrk from tu  ftOtog station.

CAPITAL HIGHLIGHTS

Republicans Tap
l^likely Source |
SlUNGTON (AP)-Bepub- for a meatiag with Saowtary of

charged with 
to help elect

raising
GOP

WAS 
Ucau
money to lielp 
congressional caodidatM in 19W 
have successfully tapped u  un
likely semree—some members ol 
the exclusive President’s Club

Tbe club is made id  of donors 
of 11,000 or more to Democratic 
csmpalga war chesta. But a Re- 
publcaa congresaional source 
said Wednesday this didn’t de
ter Sensto GOP Luder Everett 
M. Dlrfcsen of Illinois or House 
RepubUcu Leader Gerald R 
Ford of Michigan.

They reportedly wrote a tetter 
to President’s Club members, 
asking them to subscribe to a 
ISOO-a-î te GOP fund-raising 
dinner here March I. The re
sponse, said tbe source, hu 
been surpristoEly good.

He adoed: “Quite a few of the 
President's Club members have 
purchased blocks of tickets and 
others have sent in contrlbu- 
tlou without requesting a din
ner ticket”

• • •
WASHINGTON (AP) -  More 

than 1.9M women and children 
have staged a noisy demonstxa- 
tion at the Pentagon to protest 
the war in Vietnam.

Tbe women shouted “wir 
crlminall”  at pasting military 
officers and screamed demands

Robert Wilson 
Dies, Rites Set
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College Classes 
Closed Friday
Classes at Howurd C o u n t y  

JutBior Collafe wtD be suepeiM- 
ed Friday while (acuity mam-

V ■:}

mreUag el the Texu Junior 
Coltefe Teachers Awociation 
.meettoc to Dallaa.

aumben a( the HUC 
tacully are dteraasten leaden 
to the aacttonal

Weather Forecast
aai eaew ftarries are (erecast Hmts- tke Plates, aad esMer ever tbe Attaatte 

raast, tewer Great Lakes, tbe GaH ceaM
aad Texu. (AP WIREPHOTO MAP) '

Infant Services 
Set Saturday
ITiomu Lea Howard, Infant 

byjaon of Mr. aad Mrs. (rsaa How
ard. died te a tecal hoepital 
Wednesday at 1 ;#  pm.

GravesiM rites wll] ba bek) at 
2 p.m. Saturday in Trinity Ma- 
morial Park, with the Rev. 
James A. Puckett, pastor of the 
Baptist Temple Church, offldat- 
tag. wHh directions under Nal- 
tey-Pickle Funeral Home.

W vtron indada tha parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. Gene Howard; 
one farothar, Steven Bradley 
Howard; paternal-grandparents 
Mr. and Mn. T. H. Howard, 
Midland; materml grandmoth- 
ar, Mrs. Zalma Dorland, Lima, 
Ohio; tnatenal grandfather. E.

Miwnd; paternal 
Mra. J, W.

Midland.

Surgery Pending

Dorland,

Cadi D. McDonald wu to 
Methodist Hof^tal to Lubbock 
today In a aori^  condition and 
with tha poMlbUtly ha nuy fact 
cranial wrgerT. He w u to an 
aatomobOa mliliap hare Sun
day, w u Itotiiitaliiad and wu 
apparently dome well untfl 
took a tura for tha 
Wednesday. Brain spadalists at 
tha baapHal w a r a making 
further taats bafora raaebtog aJnuiga 
dactetea la lha aua.

LAMESA (SC) -  Bobwt WU- 
soo, il, died Wedneiday at 7:48 
} m.. to Medical Arte Hospital, 
Allowing a month long Utoeas.

Ha was born June II, ItU, at 
Portales, N. M., and eama to 
Dawson County to 1123. He had 
been a carpenter here for many 
years.

Sarvicu wiQ ba Friday at 2 
p m., to tba Church of the Nasa- 

I. with Bav. Boy McCoy, 
pastor, offidatlng. and Bev. 
Abe Hester, mtotetor of th e 
Second Baptist Church, 
b^. Burial will be to Lamau 
Memorial Park under the direc 
tkm of Branoo-PhiUpe Funeral 
Home.

Survivors toebada his w I (a, 
Elizabeth; three tons. Bill D. 
WUsoo, Wariaad Wilson, and 
Gayland WUson. all of Lameu; 
one daughter, Mrs. BiOy Hun- 
■erford, Lameu; six slstors, 
Mrs. Clyde Brock, Emory, Mrs. 
C. T. Strtngsr, ArBagton, Mrs. 
Roy Brown. Modesta, CaMf., 
Mrs. Jack Stringer, Midland, 
Mrs. FJEgene Chaadlar, Phot- 
nlx. Arts., and Mrs. Vernell 
Taylor, Houston; thru broth
ers, J. C. WUson, Mkfiand, C. 
V. WUson, Nacogdoches, and 
Raymond WUson, Odesu; four 
grandchildren.

IBM Dips
7
NEW YORK (AP) -  Aa Ir 

regular stock market softened 
somewhat early this afiernoou. 
Ttading w u fairty active.

TWe caution to WaQ Straet 
w u Increased by the usual ten- 
dancy to rre»-«p gataa aad 

nes on a Thursday. The cx- 
change community seemed Hi- 
tie affected bv favorable busi
ness news, vnUch included ■ 
strong rtoe to Juuary houslnc 
starts and a number of good 
raporls of fourth quarter aarn- 

|8 which were expected to ba 
sub par.

The Dow Jonw Industrtal av
erage at noon showed a loee of 
L45 at 8M l i

In the morning. Uiis closely- 
watched todtoator had shown a 
sUght rise even u  gatos and 
loaaM on the New York Stock 
Exchange were rnnntog abont

Defense Rohm 8. McNamara, 
CRliî  tba U.8. defenu chief 
“ Mac the Knife."

At one stage in Wednesday’s 
demoostratioD—organised by
Women’s Strika for Puen-the 
crowd of women blocked the 
doors of one Pentagon antrance 
for about a half-hour.

Police made no arrests and 
tbe crowd quieted after six 
demonatnton were permitted 
to enter the buUdtof and talk 
with Aari. Secretary of Defense 
Thomu Morris. The women 
called the discussion with Mor
ris unsatisfactory.

FOOTNOTES
The Justice DqMulment hu 

called anew for the Federal 
Communlcatiou Commission to 
reopen its consideration of the 
American Broadcuttog Co.-In
ternational Telephone A Tele
graph Corp. merger to consider 
new evidenoa.

U.S. offldala n y  tba utellite 
tracking ship Sword Knot has 
bean oraered not to put into port 
at Durbu, South Africa, be
cause l̂at ution’s apartheid 
poUcy of racial aeparation 
would affect the ship's crew, 
some members of which are 
Negro.

The Houm Ways and Means
ComralttM hu set March 1 for 
the start of bearings into I^csi- 
dent Johnson’s proposals to hike 
Social Security benefits and tax-

Co-Op Is Off 
To Good Start
Cap Rock Etectrte (3oopan- 

Rve wu off to a good atari to 
Juuary, according to operating 
statistics.

Pownr sates amouirted to 
7.3M.W7, up from l jn .« 0  hr 
tbs sama month a year ago aad 
almost up to December’s toUl of 
7,3S3.SM.

Tbe system had 2,613 mites of 
Itoes energized, a gain of eight 
for the month and 88 n ^  
wore thu a year ago. There 
were 8J7I membort oonnectod, 
u  tocreasa of 28 dnrtiR the 
month tnd 4M more thu fcr 
January, 1188.
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In the afternoon, 
the edge shifted a bit to the 
downside in the advanoe-dn- 
cline ratio.

The Aatodatod Preu xverap 
of 88 stocks at noon w u up .1 
at S18.1 with industrULi off .8, 
rails up .2 and utlUttes up .4.

The New York Stock Ex
change index, however, wu off 
a UtUe, appuently confirming 
the drift of the market to the 
downside.
 ̂ IBM feO aevn pc^ts 

Xerox and Polaroid kM 
two each.

white 
lost nearly

Aggie Appointed
COLLEGE STATION. T a x .  

(AP)—Dr. Richard A. Gayar, 
dHtl at Taiuu AAM Unlver 
Rty’s Oceanography Depart 
muL hu  bean appointed vloa 
chairmu of Praiddant John 
son’s new Commission on Ms 
rine Sctenca, Engineering and 
Resources. Tha commission will 
devekg) aa6 maintain a long- 
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Hawks Seek Seventh
Cactus . tough South Plains 

College of Levelland comes to 
town tonight to see what it can 
do about arresting the HCJC 
Jayhawks’ six-game winniug 
skein.

Tipoff time is 7:80 p.m. HCJC 
Is now 17-11. South Plains, aft
er a slow start, just got over 
the .500 mark and is now 13-12.

The Jayhawks, who had their 
problems In Borger the other 
night although they won by 17 
pwts, still have hopes of finish
ing first In Western Conference 
standings. They are currently 
8-2 in the race.

With a 5-1 leuue record. Bill 
Powell’s Texaia aren't going 
anywhere In the race but they 
are in a position to send the

WC CHART LEON SMITH 
Jayhavk starter

permanent

AmarHIt
HCJC .........................................  I
SouNt PM M  ...............................  I

LuMMdT CC ................................... 1
NMMI "''..I?...:::;::;:::::;::::. I nlthelr gamae and, after tonight.

The Hawks can’t hope to fin
ish la the No. One position, an- 
less they win the remainder of

they only appear once more at 
home.

HCJC takes off from confer
ence play this weekend to tan
gle with Texas Western’s fredi- 
men in El Paso (Saturday 
ni^t). The Hawks then catch 
Odessa on the road, Amarillo 
here and South Plains on the 
road in that order.

The Big Springers have al
ready clinched a spot in the 
Region V tournament at Ama
rillo, which takes place the 
first weekend in Hai^.

They would like aothliM better 
to take a record which mchKlei 
at least 20 wins to the tourna
ment site.

Buddy Travis’ team is not at 
full strength. Ace guard Bill 
Sincbes mis missed several 
games due to a pulled ham
string muscle. There is no uhII- 
cation when he will be ready 
again.

Odessa, the league leader, 
leads HCJC by only one game 
on the losing side. The Wrang
lers catch Amarillo at home 
Friday night.

Clay Handlers 
Must Uncover 
More Fodder

New Mexico State 
Rips TW C Again

Baird Elects To Call 
Day As Mentor

Tha dean of athletic coachas 
in thla Immediate area, R oy 
Baird, has called It a day.

The native of Loraine la In 
his Ifth YtK as a Big Spring 
mentor. For the past II years, 
he has served as head baseball 
coach of the Steers.

Baird will remain in the local 
system u  a classroom teacher. 
In announcing his resignation 
u  a coach, the amiablo West 
Texan said he had no plans oth
er than to catch up on his flah-

*̂*liaird hired on as a coaching 
aids to the late Herschel (Mule) 
Stockton In IMI and w u Im
mediately assigned to help (ten 
Isaacs coack the basebell team.

After Isaacs moved to Ama- 
rllh) three years later, Baird 
was etsvated to the heed has*’ 
baB poet He coatinmd to help 
with footbell dowa throogh the 
years.

la im . Baird aad Harold 
Benttoy, now the assistant high 
school principal hare, aer>nd as 
haad co-ooaoMt of file S t e e r  
footbaO team.

Stockton moved on after the
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nrved as aide 
■ua, A1 Mikk. Emmett McKen- 
xle. Dob Robbtna and Herman 
SraKh.

Psndlag an official sanoenot- 
ment from SpOte Dykes, aew

of the Steers, Oakey Hagood 
u d  Dan BnsUmente are serv' 
taig as the Steer baseball man- 
tors.

One of the big thrlUa of 
Baird's coadfiag c a r e  a r oc
curred in 1181, when he watched 
the Steers go all the way to the 
state finals in footbalL 

Psriuips bb greatan thrill, 
however, occurred when he 
watched the locals trounce Abi- 
teie High. 2M, In IM . Baird 
had scouted the Eaglei that faD 
and is given much of the credit 
for spotting weakneises in Abt 
lene’t offense that enaUed the 
Steen to blank the Eagles 

Down through the ye a r s ,  
Baird’s work as a football scout 
was lauded by all the mentocs 
who worked with him 

Boy said he knows he wfll 
mtas athletics and fin chance 
to wort wtth the boys. It wiD 

Cole- tate him some time to get used 
to the fact that Us’ services at

NEW YORK (AP) ^  By the 
time Ctesius Ctey has disposed 
of S4-year-oM Zora Firiiey on the 
night of March 22, he will have 
defended 'his world heav îveight 
title seven times in 12 months.

No wonder the great man, 
who insists his foes call him by 
his Muslim name of Muhammad 
All. is looking for new worlds to 
conquer.

‘Td- like to say one mwu 
thing," said Clay Wednesday at 
a news conference to announce 
Defense No. 9 against FoUey in 
Madison Square Garden.

"I would like to sUrt working 
on those top basketball'players 
after I finish udiupping this 
man.”

MATCH NIXED
Clay drew a lau^ because 

there have been storks recently 
that be had been lined up for a 
bout with Wilt Chamberlain, the 
7-fote-l pro basketball star.' Her
bert Muhammad, (Hay’s man
ager, reportedly., nixed the 
matdi.

Apparently the champ, who is 
appeabng his 1-A draft status on 
the grounds that be Is a Muslim 
minister, intends to keep 
fighting as often as possible.

Johnny PbtsoI of New York, 
who win box Clay’s stableroats, 
James Ellis, in a lH-round semi
final on the March 22 Garden 
card. wM la the audience. He 
heckled day about a shot at the 
title.

“EUls is better than the last 
two contenders.*’ said day. ‘ If 
I can hit James and get away 
with it In training I know I'm 
ready. If Persol can whup Ellis 
he wiU be among the men coa- 
sldered. I'm fighting at toast six 
men this year and you (pointing 
to Persol) have ^  to b« la- 

talking."

New Mexico State is fiw 
comeback team of the y t^  in 
college basketball this seasmi 

The Aggies from Las (Hvcea 
cemented^ their claim to the 
honor by whipping Texas West
ern, the national champions, M- 
53 Wednesday night for the sec
ond time.

It was the Aggies’ sixth victo
ry in their last seven games and

k tt mara last season.
The second straight road de

feat of nationally eighth-ranked 
Texas Western overshadowed 
Syracuse’s 11th straight victory.

The lOth-ranked Orange, In 
The . Associated PreM Top Ten 
for the first time, whipped Col 
gate on the road 100-86. Seventh 
ranked Houston romped over St.

LOOKING 
'EM OVER

With Tommy Hurt

outstanding b a s e b n i l  ta
— _________ ____________________  ________ __

ate'salnl ^  stncc^h^ eoech iad a th l^  diredorjeWteg Jeff Brown, Billy
JiHuny TO|
find Mck

Smith, Acri Are Renamed 
To Posts In
Jimmy Ray Smith was 

etoctod president of the B ig  
Spring Basketball Officials as- 
todatloa at the orgmlzattou’s 
tost official meeting of the m - 
■on Wednesday wh i l e
Eddie Acri was again named 
to the poehion dsecretary- 
treasurer.

For the first time, aa assM- 
ant to fits secretary was ap- 
poWed aod win handle the 
■chedollnt of offldak for B 
team and junior Wgli i  c h o e 1

games. He Is Jack Griffin.
The aaodation now bonats 28 

memben and welcomea those 
who aspire to leara the trade 
Amodmkm memben workc<i 
approxlinntoly 781 me u i b c r a  
during the season which Is now 
drawing to a doee.

A dinaer for menbers and 
ttetr wtvus wfl bt held at the 
Ramada Ian M 7:81 p.in 
Wedaaaday, Feb. 22.

Efforts are being made to get 
a fipaaker for the program.

Big Spriag High Scbool’a goH team which has develo|Md 
a tot ef msscle aad earned a tot af respect to a harry, 
finlahrd a s t r ^  third la the first reaad of Dtstrlct 2-AAAA 
compettttoa last Friday to Abitoae.

it attght have dose evea better had sephemere Roaaie 
Breediick nu dowa a three feet putt far aa eagle to 17 
aad not bogM 18. As It was Ronnie toured the layout to 
73 strokes one over nor.

-Another .member ! T ho iram. Mite Hall, came to 18 
an evea, oaly to drive the ball oat of honads. He came in 
with a respertabie 74.

The 2-AAAA race appears more evenly balanced than It 
has la years, with all eight learns given a shot at the 
crown, t'aleos San Aagelo builds up too mnek of aa advaa- 
tage OB its home course to today's matches, the Longhorns 
have a good shot at first pUcr.

Big Spriag has won oaly two toam champtonshtos to 
S-AAAA stoeo It became a member of the leagne aad one 
ef those canm to mU at a time Bobby Maxwell was goiag 

here. (The other oce tired!• tel
yean ago). It weald be alee to add 
school’s trophy case.

la basketball aJae 
a third crowa to the

Marr’i o f Texas m -86 at home

leading major coUe« scorer, 
threw in 45 points to lead NYV
over Manhattan 76431 

Villanova edged CanisiUB 47' 
44, Toledo whacked Bowfiag 

I Tecs 
downed Georgia 87-79, Virginia 
Tech thumped George Washing 
ton 78-66, Dayton walloped 
Northern'̂  Ililnois 101-60, Mar
quette nipped Xavier of Ohio 71 
69. (Hiicago Loyola squeaked by

Big 0  Gives ̂  
The Business 
To NY Knicks

Western
time and Denver 
Air Force 75-73

Bob Evans, with 16 points, led 
New Mexico State to a 29-11 
halftime lead as the Aggies 
handed the natkNUI champs 
from El Paso their fifth defeat 
against 16 triumphs.

The Aggies’ terrific defense 
limited Texas Western to on 
two field goals in the first 
The Miners actually didn’t score 
a field goal during a 14-mloute 
■pan.

Ken John topped Texas West
ern wtth 11 points as David Lat- 
tin, the Miners’ star, was limit
ed to five points and foaled out 
on personais. Don Haskins, Tex 
as western coach who is probS' 
Uy thinking of changing hit 
team’s'orange road onlfonns to 
blue, was not available for com
ment after the game.

Syracuse upp^ its record to 
18-2 by defeating Colgate behind 
Oorge Hicker’s 24 points. Rick 
Caputo topped the Red Raktors 
with 25. Elvln Hayes’ 90 points 
sparked Houston in its rout of 
St Mary’s

Okst Robertson looks like a 
man from Mars in the cumber- 

M face guard he wears to
protect his injured mouth 
out he’s just the same old Wiz
ard of Ox to the New York 
Knickerbockers.

Robertson put on one of his 
routine shows against the 
biicks Wediietday night, leait 
ing CiBClnnatl to a 129-118 home 
court victory. The Big 0  scored

Ichigan 85-84 in over-|46 points and added 14 assists in

vohred. Just keep ialklng
ARbough FoUey is ranked the 

leading contender now that day 
has beaten Ernie TerreU, be 
wUl be a kmgshot. Main BouL 
Inc., tte cloeed circuit peopto 
who usually handle (Hay's 
bouts, are not tnvoh-ed.

Fred Weir New 
Andrews Coach
ANDREWS -  Fred Weir ,  

coach of dasi AA grid finalist 
Graabury, has been named to 
succeed Max Goktomlth as head 
football coach at Andrews High 
School.

GoMsmlth rerifoed recently

Neal Morgan, who came here to help Enunett McKenzie 
institute a raScal new football program several years ago. is 
DOW a menfoer of tha Trinity University coaching staff.

He has been assisting Gant Henderson, the former Odessa 
akto, at Nederland High School (where McKcnzto la now tte 
sup^tendent).

Dick Mabry, new head coach at MidUnd Hite SchooL 
helped Odessa mentor Joe Means one aeaaon when Joe was at 
PbUlliw High School. Ha quit there to go to Houston SmUey.

Now that Emory BeOard of San Angelo has departed tte 
scene, no District 2-AAAA football mentor has been to tte sad
dle longer than two seasons. Gene Mayfield at Permlaa and 
MerriU Green at Cooper art tte deans of

Wetsel Discusses 
Pro Shop Plan

the achool are not required on a to become track coach and a 
daytttet to dark’’ basis 
Baird has worked wtth some

at Cooper
jtors and neither held his present job 
campaign. ̂ • • • •

Rey Hefhetei. whe mem operates the Houstoa A ^
dome, says tte Mggeet problem he ever faced was gettlag
aa eiri eto af t t e S a g  after the p t o c e ^  htott

“ We ewridan ttod hhn." expUtos the judge.• • • •
If tte University of Texas doesn’t land Bridge City’s Steve 

Worster, tte University of Alabama very Ukdy win . .
The aO-etate back has been sought by half a hundred of 

tte nation’s finest schools.

, J. B. WetoeL golf pro at the 
M u n i c i p a l  coune here,  
broarted tte Idea of naw pro 
shop to a meeting with tte City 
Parks and Reertation Board 
Wodneeday aftenwon 

Wetael said an ktoal structurt 
would have to tadnde no mors

his one-man blltx against New 
York.

In other games Wednesday. 
PhiladHpliia downed Detroit 
127-121 and Los Angelos 
whipped Boston 124-114. As a 
result, the 76ers opened up a 7^ 
gams toad over tte Ottks to 
the Eastern Division race.

Robertson hit on 15 of 28 field 
goal attempts and raised his 
average against tte Knicks this 
season to Mtor than 34 points 
per game. He got scoring help 
from Happy Hairston, who had 
94 points and Adrian Smith, who 
adM  22. ~

Did: Barnett led the Knicks 
with 21 and Dick Van Aradale 
had 90.

Tte victory moved Cindmati 
within two tames of New York 
in tte race for third place in tte 
BA’s Eastern DivisioB.

At Detroit, Wally Jones did 
the early scoring and Billy Cun
ningham Pickad up the late 
points as niiladelpto iriiipped 
tte Pistons for tte seventh 
straight time.

Jouae, who finished with 28 
potats, scored 12 in tte first pe
riod aad Cunningham had II of 
his 14 in the Qnarquaiter for the 
nan.

Dave Bing aad Eddto Miles 
tod tte Pistons with 94 each.

Meredith Takes 
Job At Belton

footteO akto at Lewlsvilto High Ex-boxlng champion Lew Jmikuu, who stm 
School m Big now mates hto home dote to the pUbto golf

Wdr wlU aasiime his duties'oourse no* far from Antfoch, Cahf., *tera be
aou attends San Joea SUto CoOega as aa enntoeertiif student

tte 1984^ ^  corrugated Iron. He esU- 
matod that the coot would run 
about |16 per square foot.

Tte links pro said tte debt 
could be retired to seveu or 
eight years, if tte increase ta 
business is maintained as anti
cipated.

Tte idea of tocreastog green 
foes 25 cento per round, wtth 
tte extra money gotog toward 
a fund to ftaaoce tte i 
structure.

BELTON -  Jack Mersdith. 
haad coach at Hereford, has 

I named to succeed Spite 
Dykes as head coach and ath- 
totic dtrector at Beltou High 
School.

Dykes resigned recently to 
become head coach and AD at 
Big Sprtnx. Hereford ftalshed 
second to Dumas in 1-AAA last 
fan and boasted an 1-2 record.

Andrews His con
tract atarti at 110.901 anaually 
and extoods for two yean. 

Weir was head coach at Gran- 
«  -  . -  V te*7 tar six yean, during which

Wilson B ^  J a ^  T he “  ?* ’|tline his teams won two district 
Bernard McMahan. CHubbyl^m^ Sweeny defeated Gran-

bnry ta tte 1008 state t i t l e  
game

Before hiring on at Granbary, 
Weir coached at Coppiras 
(tove.

Moeer and many others 
Last year under Baird, the 

Steers were 1-9 In D i s t r i c t  
9-AAAA play and 18-19 dver-alL 

Roy had aevsral chaaces to 
bacome head coach at o t h e r  
idwoto after sigiiing on here 
but prefoired tte roto of an aa- 
stottint. He was ootod for his 
wqurTTkmad loyalty to tte bead
coach for whom te bappeoad to 
be working and to the school 
te general.

He remains one of thorn 
dtvidiiali who, d ta canl 
somethtag nice about an 
vidual. to prefers not to 
anythtog at aB.

> te-

S
«*y

After te fought Henry Armstroug years ago, 
re required to clom the wounds ta his face 
Armstrong It a preacher of sorts now and lew once toW 

|«
“ Henry, sre ought to team up You could preach against

twhlskry. rd )«»t Sind there"  ̂ _______
Lew always said Ms kn« of tte bright lights and tte sauce 

fihortanert hto ring career by several years._______________ _
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Steer
Look

Linksters 
To Midland

1 9

\ f
’ to

Dtotrict 2-AAAA golf mentors,five of whom will te designated 
teve changed thtor minds andjto shoot for tte team score 
win play thdr second rouad 

sforence match at H o g a a  
Part In Midland Friday, as 
originally scheduled.

Tentattve plans caltod for tte 
teams to gather at San Angalo 
tor tte match today. That plan 

pronounced OK by Dan 
Lewis of Big Spring but tte 
other mentors. espedaDy those 

Midland and Odessa, didn’t 
cotton to tte htaa.

Another poll was taken and 
tte majority favored toaving 
tte sdwduto aa it was.

San Angelo now leads the 
race by »  strokes. Big 8p 
to to third place. 11 shots 
the puce. Lewis said te was 
not opposed to playtng in San 
Ate*1o hecausa the Steerb had 
done so weU to a practice 
match there.

Friday’s round wlU te tte 
second of five 18-hole matches 
scMuled a m o n g  2 • AAAA 
teams Tte contingents wind up 
conference play to Big Spring 
the first weekend ta April, tte 
match then colnddtag wttii tte 
rrai’ t̂r.g of tte spring meet 

planned ly  the confMence 
Lewis wifl DTotebly take eight 

la w s to Midtond with him.

Texas Team 2nd 
In Juco Poll

Fight Results
VMTMUWM -  UntMmwv Limt Art

pODGE CTTV, Kan (AP) -  
For the sixth week ta a row, 
Moberly, Mo.. Is ranted No. 1 ta 
the beslicibel coeches paO of 
tte National Jinior CoQere Alh- 
letk Asredattoo. Moberty Is 2B 
2 for the season.

San Jadato of Pasadtea, 
Tex.. 114, bdd second place 
^  Mtaml Area of Flat Ibver, 
Mo., 22-9, again was third.

Dick Conotio of Harford at 
Bel Air, Md., retained the tadi- 
vidnal scortat lead with an av- 

of 9lJ potati a game 
of (Harkadak. Ita .

•>41*. MWV N«Mr«. N. «iMn4«a 
Nge _Qe>«s. Mt. Akrtm o m . m  aOVTiAND, Mam* — pma SMcOMH. •to. awiipia, mo* e * iw .,7. oviL HI. Ht Mm  dr^.: LMM erMWIlK.Dot Htda. 1)4.

eraffi of
OoaJttma

Aspire To Regular Berths

Ot that five, tte acores of the 
low  shooting tte lowest medal 
scores will count toward tte 
championship.

Last waek ta Abilene, B ig  
Spring’s cofittafint consisted ef 
Roonie Broadiick. Mite H a 1L 
Mite Weaver. Ken Cliadd and 
R a n d y  Ntchotoou. Broadrtek 
po5tad the bed score of tte 
group, a 71.

Lobos Oppose 
Tors Saturday
SEMINOLE — OrUdals of 

Levelland aad Lamesa hav e  
chosen tte Seminole gymnasi
um as a neutral sile for their 
ptayoff game that will detar 
mine tte District 9-AAA basket 
bnU represeolattve ta the play 
offs.

Tte two teams meet here at 
T:2I p.m. Saturday. Tte same 
teams md tod year ta a play 
off game and Levelland polled 
out i  81-19 vtetory.

• aenta w u tte tanm acor< 
tanoer wtth h 1084 average.

Imported W in ti
LARGE SELECTION- 

II TYFES TO 
CMOOBB FROM

$L49 TO $7.75
CLOSED SUNDAYS

VERNON’S
BOTE fTORES 

IMI S. 4ta Dtal AM 14184 
Ml Grea AM 7-8444

rSVyeu"

Am erican 
nm fcabk

611 Mein St. 8i0 spring, T«(m AM 3-4090

nrtnrci here t r e ------^
B hukHtaO tana, d
ef playtag IMw eito the 
nufited wtth a l-M 
have Bene heltar to 
ta the A aqnii ^  
left, they an Tto ChRto

af the 
rhHB are 

ra next see
...to rio e fca M  
laeu. The

net ssuN of the beys

CM Ceek. Dean GOtarap not relRh OO^r jU M *. TIW 
rew, Jamn Newmmi. Dun Ntehnls, Reeky WeSny* Unes 
vtoM  mmd Move RumwK lleeeni rew, Lury New4eu. Deu 

Rounta Wrlghtdl. Ovetani naeMtt. Jtauiu WB- 
••. EMSue Scott, fteot rew, Ue Rarrta, James wrigM- 
ML George Geurtt, Chartee KhaMe aad lauMd Brewa. 
(FkMa by itoaqr VaMn|

W A RD 'S

BOOT* SA D D LE  & 

W EST ER N  W EA R
312 RUNNILS AM 7-B512

HELP!
^  Hivi we |ot troubiM? 

Don’t isk !
There we were, miiKHng 
our buiintss and tendinf 

^  to our little distillery in 
our own quiet wey. <
SUOOMTTBfnOF FAILS Ml 
Overnight, everybody 
diecovers our rare old 
Sippin’ Whitkey. Wê rt 
8 hit! We’re also wey 
behind in our orders.

The trouble is Ezra Brooks is so sippin’ good, you buy 
it feeler then we cen deliver it 
So if your liquor More is out of Ezri Brooki, teku huert 
Moru ie on thu wiy. ^
Ketp etking for it. Or pley it seft and leuve your urdtr. 
TodH- I fi worth waiting for.
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IM \ M  I S
1 SAW THAT SCAR-FACED 6UT 

W0RKIH6 M HDQ MTEUIfiENa 
I WNERE I  WAS DEBRIETED ONTMi | 

MISSILE WE CAPTURED.

LOOK AT 
WHAT?

k2'»
D O N t VOU KNOW 
WHAT THIS 15?

7

FROM SCHOOL 
8WTOSEPTDHAVE IT! 
POtnrVDUUMPERSIANP?

I T 'S A C R A I O N i l '^ n l
------ -------  „m N O T THEY'RE GOING

TO KILL ME!!
i-vr ••.w4a>

AND I WONY BC HAPPV 
T ILL  HE SHOIAAS AAE THAT 

DIVORCE

I
^  Nbur

<  Cia^s 
« , o f Id!  
7  Good 

leavens^

Y e a h ; I  
wonder w h a t 

happened 
to  h im f

r F i IN QtlE OE HIS BAGS! 
AND NOW THAT W E ^  

MARRIED, I HAVE EVERY

^ R IGHT TO

H D Q .

iin fT y ^

l i
TH IS 

ALMOST I

OKAY, LETfe REMOVE \  
THIS LEAD BULLET FROM 

TH E  C A SE-A N D  TRY J  
SC3METHING.

F R E E  
S A M P L E S — 

HOW  M A N Y  
IN T H E  
F A M IL Y  ?

S E V E N  j
rnt/sHmtL̂ m

• Ntf »V IMM

X6UBS irWMACXAZy 
E>EA ANyH0W!>.TItnN6 10/  
AAATCH m A RW HOURS THEl! 
MONCy TOUR FASmOL MADE/ 
M A UFCTIMC!

.  NO, MRB/! NOW 15U  THMSS 
Aoet CUAUy THAN EVOU lU  

lAUINB u  A rCNMAGOUMTINŜ  MAM VfOfX,
«

f
I
I

vou w  rr
DOCfHT MArTCR,MRUMi 

[ HUT SOONCR. OR UOCR 
»Ut> LtARN THAT 

DIAMONOS UXC THOR 
STARmONDWffAN 

HANDS!

REMEAAftER, OtSCQ-OlCKl 
FO S a C K .r TURN O FF  
TH E M USIC A T  10 
SH ARpM -TH ArLL
STOP THE CANONaJJ)

IF FT
DOESN'T
iVE-cW c?- 
GOTSOHE- 
THING THAT

YOU MUSTN'T 
SH O O T

t e e n -a g e r s ;;
,THBRW«ENTS 

WILL
COMPLAIN?

ARE 
YOU 

S U R E .
CH IEF?

OUST 
I TURN TH E 

M USIC 
O FF AT 
K ), IS  A LL !'

C-*WHAT
'AQOU7PDR  V •  
\ALAV^R£NC£ S

NO s iR ..r r  WAS
THE ROOAA ACROSS

JAOL 6  THIS THE KXMA'I THE HALL/
WMERE WU LAST 
TILL?

SAW
P i'-v

r  »

NVY X SEE THE 
RCXMA MR.ARROPINB

, CERTAINLY/J WWWWMRE, AT THE HOSPtTN— j

0  ITTMAEreRME 
MAKE THE CALU CK
/eonsNi?

IN F ^
NUNUTE5
'̂ acmcAj

f =  -p  ■ 1 '' 1 M  M C B C -T A «C e TMIS
I— — '  ■~>v ' 7 p ,u - — IT WOP*<C ON }

< T rscet. ' I V v^-'vio « v e rw 4  <

T T rr

I  i=cei. «.c< VOUQ *V S tXM  
f o u r  O iC F E « S N T  W A V S

r .

1=̂ ^̂  NOW 1  FeeL. sic<pcxjo o iFce o sN r 
W A V S

7

>•#>

[AieiSl PEHHAPRONE
' OF THE FOONBST OF 

T)C SOUTHEAST A«A 5m cs. 
OURWUTIRYAltAICA tS,

FWHay ATRAVESnC
SENERAL WMSARD.

APWMgNnyTHEREDUNrBMNaWPaUS- 
PROED we WDUir TRT R> PISOPVBR THE (Sf-
eemFWP>wc*iAFhsiA*w»Fec then
HKSASOCASe PMAN. NOWNSS /WttS/

ONE PT ONE T)

7“* T 'fz
WULL, M XTVOO .ASSU M IN 'AH  M Y . r .A T  THE VBRYUUkS^ rtaFR B r, MtB« SA V fc. 

\  AH L L  TRACK *BM
t h b r e  in  T IM B . F  

AH PONT.AHU.
1 AHU. FINP o u r WHAR 
1 THBYRE SOiN*ON i r m s*

) POWN AN' BL>«T 
/U PTH E N U m A LB L .

W O KT RKX AMRMNML [TH EIR  HONBybROON.^
t  ' I*

SO A a S L  »
5 HELP T© 
OFFICE 1

A  GOIHSIO HELP TOO 
/xY AT TnE

F  AIHTrrFUNH»Y?IONLV 
Â EHllONEO X OOULO USE some 
HEIP.ANOTR'BOSSSAIOHED ,

e !
i
1

f

1
I L g a ll'll

fW ASAglM O W  W H/?X
TtXiWOU,

HKEfT
flO //  ftIH E 

COFFEE COLO.

Wu ^ < 
R .t .1

2  SHORE HAP M E 
A POWERFUL GOOD 
DREAM l a s t  M 6HT. 

JA M E V -

V.'HAT
WUZ
r r ?

I  D R EM PTI POT 
A WHOPPIN' BIG  OL' 
BULLFROG IN TH* 
SCHOOLMARM^ DESK 
AN' rr  L B Y  OUT AN* 
SCAIRT TH 'U V IN ' 
DAYLIGHTS OUT 

OF HER 
------

HAWHAW
TH AT 
5HC3RE 
WU2 A 

6000-UN

— 1 I

I
1

P s

1 ^  cmcsK axT! ^
WHYtOfTTOU !

THAI HaPEP, NR. ANDENSDT THE
U l BELMONT/.. LUNCH ] MfSKALE MI £«*H0 ' 
«  *• «  A IONS TUNE A  BAUSHTWO 
^  ^  HBOf TONWWTr

D

I I'B A PHACATEP SlUDOtT
OF m M cou xr.L  anp
EAS0 MD KNOW WIMT iMASTeR 
WORKS BOCTSC HAS 
SELECTED K5R THE —

I

B0Clk’9 0 0 9 9 -B o m ’- m  .WI^ w a a a a

LOOKS UKB CAM. 
PONT lBAY* TMAT

2-14

WHAT POSS MB 
TM»*C Z AM/ 
BTUFD OR
bo m bth m b t

fT

r a - * T K »  BOocKnoNAL 
STATION IS GCHNG-ID BXPlAFi 
THB r e l a t io n s h ip  O FTH B 
PRNAMA AND 
ALIMEKITARy 
CAN AL9-

TMeN rFe 
tm ifo r m bTDTUaCYBO 
IN BB 
MAR.

'-ruispoESKY 
MAFBMHSS* 
^WOMAN!

il

A fo  PONT T O S S - rr  VRXJLDN'T B I  v t« y  
SAAARTT> R O U  OUT OF BR> AND 
CRACK ACARANIOM' 
t h e  NIGHT BBFORB 
^OUftB CDNBRBD 
b y  IN SU RA N C E.

L

■ttar l e  each  $ q m n , to  
t o m  s t d ia a r y  w o r d i .

1 YUINF • t a c a s t r -

1 C
1 TULGi

- C
EMFONT

z m n i ]

Eaieralyw

V O I/U . N 1 V K M 4 K E  
-  T H l5 lF > O U  

C T P N T T ^

YEEHRB
—
...

• tlM dteM  fatten

M N B H W I W a i ^  A M  r  Y I  1 1

[jM il iTOKPi TBTBT

 ̂ - -- ■ ■ M l|pB
HOURLY FIABUB

I m4m i sChMl M4te4iP
> io v « ir

GRAN DM A
,BU n3LL

Marl# 1 
Martla i 
tkeir Go 
after be

■y C
NEW \ 

Golden Gl 
Foreign P 
lack some 
motion pi 
Oecar, bui 
ln | out bo 
leason to i 

In an Ni 
night, n  
ware hand 
goriee pa< 
eating mil 
the laeml 
dnm etk 
masical, I 
playen, 1 
other*.

PO 
Each a  

by a poW

nR
ment, bid 
sberp Hi
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P i j  S p rin g  (T e x o s )  H e r a ld , T h u rs ., F eb . 1 6 , 1 9 6 7  9 - A UMALNOnCB
e i^ rs  Sa l eN O TIC e  OF OP KE.WHEREAS, Ey . 

m W Iw«mE Mt Ft

SMEIPP’S !
aL  ie t a t evIHm m an___ ________  . . .  tt Ctum  Mo. __

In IM  OMrtcl .Owrt oTHoward C
^ nTcY *  AL.'^f d*id■WrlN W Mpw yd Cojiitf, Tm m ,

i6.m-Z
Coun- Vl.

iw rlN  W MdWdfd ^Cqunta. Ttnad. m  Mfniiwndie Id «  kp V mR writ, on Itw 17tt< dov Ft Jonuorv, 1M7, low upon 
mo loHowIng doicrlbod rool oolnto,

TAP Rw, Co. Survey. Hdword County. T o in  EwcfttoE Jw motoo and bouTMli
*  M ^ H IN ^ a t  ma SW camor of la frocf Ft land t^ ia lira  canvoyod a>o Churaa or canit by dood rocon 

m vat. 89, poet m , Oood Rocerdt Howdra County, Toko*.
THINCE ri n  doe. E tor a dla- tanco M 100 tt. to poM tor camori 
THINCE N U  dofl. W tor distanca of 1# It. to aalni tor corntr, TH lN C I I  TT^tof. W tor dlttoncd of 1IM It. to paint tor aornor.
T H lN C I I  IS do|. W Tor ditlanca of IM ft. to Itio pIKC of boginning; 

and on itio 7m day of March, IN7 itha tamo boing Iho first Tuoslay In March, 1M7) botwotn ttvo haitrs FF 18

irdol
Is

and 4 a'cloOi pjfi. on toW Caurthoato w ar at toM Ci at auMM oudion, otw  so tor loto. and win idN th

o.m 
tha wlll, 
orty

N

dov. .. County, I 
sold prop- tho tamo.

lis t lay Of January, A. N STANDARU, Sh^Hf Of Nowopd County. Taxos by EO CHERRY, Oaputy

1987.

L E C s A L  N O T IC E
IN R l: .WILLIAM*. NCM, “  COURT IN nXAS

TV's Best, Say Correspondents
Marl# Thomas of ‘That Girl" aid Deaa 
Martia if ‘T V  Dru Martk 8V«r “ hold 
their GoMei GioVs li Holl>Trood hut ll|;M 
after helaf> aaned noit popilar tdeviilM

itan of the year by the HellyTieed Forelgi 
Cwrespiedemi AnociatleB at the ergaalia- 
Uoa*t aaaial Goldca Glohes baaqiet. (AP 
WllEPIOTO)

Golden Globe Program 
Failed To Tax Viewers

Survoy, 
at 1M

t e r e s t id  in
IE  WILLIAMS,NCM;You Or* one aoch of you It haroby nafiflad and wltt tok* notko mol mo 

obavo atfota to bafno odminittorod to ma Court and arocaadtna botow tfwwn end 
that to tudt araoooaina. an Iho I3m day of Ftbruary, 1*87, on oppllaatlan 
*N8 Ntod by fha undartianad. to tooto tor mlnoral otptorotlon and dovotopmont 
wtm paoiing provisions and unttuatlon 
dautot m* toltowtog otaertood groparty of such ottoto, faurtt:Saufhoott Onatourth (S Id l, Soetlon 8. Hack » , T M , TAP Ry. Ca. Sur Waword County, Tttot. oonalitine 
aorot at lond, mart or fats.And lurltiar. that tuch Court ond otto ma Judd* m  tuch Court havo dtolgnofod 
0 time and ptoco tor th* hooring of tuch aodHcatton to bo at lt:M  actock o.m. on Iho 27m day of Pstiruary, 1*87, 
to m* County Courtroom of th* County 
Courthouto of mit County of Itoworo,

natiw It aaftd nut um day of mOruary, 1*87 and to haro NOnad by tuch AgpNcanl to hit rtprotontoflv* ca
pacity, JOHN ALLRED. Guordlon of tooPortan ond Etiat* of Agglt 

Willtamt. NCM _ _ _ _ _
LEGAL NUnCE

LEGAL NOTICE
Th* CwiwNtatoMf*' Court of Itowara founty, tanot aan racalv* bMl an hat

« L i n , ^ r % j J * A . s n f t r
Cacnitiitttonart' Caurtraam to to* CaurA houao, llg  Sgrtoi, TawA

SpKittcatians wiE ba_ auoltabi* to tRa 
County Engtotar't alfic*. CourthawOt fig  SprMg, faaot.Th* Committtonarr Court rtaorvot Nw 
right to r*|act omr *r oE bidt.

e O ^ E  PHILLIPS.

THE S T A ^  OF T l lu l f  County I HOWARD. lANOTlC IS H IRREY GIVEN ThaicartolnI by Ytrtua Ft 0 cartoln ardor *J toto 
itoauod out of mo Hanoroblo f*m Ototrkt C a ^  of Lubbock Caunty, Tona*. bn m*

ly  CYNTWA LOWRY ! hustled winnen oo and off roiei, raepectively In 'The Rus- 
AiiiRmi Prtto TV.MM wrNof fUge. ;staAf ATI Coming, Thi RussUns

NEW YORK (AP) — The, of aU, the whole businees Are Coming" — aleo picked aa 
Golden Globe of tbe Hollywood. waa fitted neatly into one hour, baet film in Itswas (ittad neatly into one boor. 

Including commercials.
Top awards were given 

"Naa Tor All Seasoos^
to

Foreign Press Assodalloo may 
lack aome of the prestige of the 
motloa picture Industry'a owa

^Jrs^* .®^K!f.!?i bert tlta. and iU aUr. Paul Sco-i ^ t  honor couM V  a helpful M beet dram;ue actor.
leaaon to Its big dramatic actreaa waa tba

In aa NBC spedal Wednesday french pf^ormer Anouk Almee 
night, more than U awarda ta "A Man i 
were banded ouL with tha cate*

and a Wonun." 
*GEORGY GIRL*

Alaa Arkhi and Lyna Red
grave won In tbe comedy-or-mu- 

fUm divtsioa for their

K O iiea p ared  dow n to an  tarter 
eating  m in im um . They corned 
tbe m em b ers, ch o ice s of b est , 
d ra m a tic  film , b est comsify o r ;“ ^ "
musical, best stars, supporttaiR'---------------------------- -— ~
playen, best song aud a few|
"*^^pofLui PAiRi Minor Accident

Each category was presented 
by a paW of popular performen.

n wituma Is not exactly 
[ipe in the quip depart

ment, but be made up for the 
sharp Oaea In tba way be

clasa — and
‘Gaorgy Girl."
NBC’s ‘‘I Spy" was picked as 

as the;t)M best TV pr^am  aad NBC’s 
Dean Martin was pickad as the 
most popular male leleviskm 
persoealuy. ABC'a Marlo Tboro- 
as, who's father is NBC’s Dan
ny, won tbe popularity poD in 
the womafl’i  amttaw.

Wednesday night's brief pro- 
pum. however, wu an exam
ple of a way to use the elements 
wtthoHt taxing the viewar's 
Btrength.

Oscar Uma. as a matter of 
fact, is not far away. Bob Hope, 
who wUl host the big show for 
the 13th time when ABC broad-

Ilif  bay af January. t*M. by af m M CouH tor I r*a Tw*nly-St* onS lOW lM
**Tr*n'*m5w5air ^

1*84, afu* S7SJS oftomay'i to*t ic*tft af Mft. unOtr a Metoant. to to of Munkloal ln»«*fm*fR Owaarjfton a cartoto ooum In m M Court. Na  SMSI 
M  WytoS M unkl^  iityawmafR Cor poratton y*. 0*nova C Itol. a uMaw. oru 
toa unoitown htort ana togai rw f*ianto 
iivat af Frank Cto**. Oicao*»E. atocaO to MV konOi for M rvkt. I, Aubroy N. Stanoara at SftorIN Ft llt«tor< Caun- 
to. TOM*. OM. an Itw 7 * ooy W F*a- HtoTf. t*87. tow on cartoib ROM m tF f, 
ttfuat** In Hautord Counfy, tako*. tF- 
tertood d* tollotn. to-wtt;Laf Tan (tot, black i .  Moor* llafMif* AOdltton to Rw CRv of ito  Sgrtoa. Haw- 
ore CooMy, Ttabki aad toutod m of Ganayo Clow,

Only one minor accident waslcasU It on April II, was busily 
recoroed Wadnaaday involving polishing up all hU famiUar 

Lincoln, award )okea during his comedy 
IN btoeh|g*lal oa NBC Wadnaaday

Beatrice Parts, INS 
Starling City, ta tba 
of Scurry.

wfdaot. and ma unknown katri and Naol rMTMNlNttvM f l ^r«nk 0^cetme, «ni tM m im fint TMiw
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laa aar* to aaaM noma, aeo iw  
aad aOdnt aombar H tooluetd to raor *d.)1 pk* *t,2̂ ™e8 gar atoreS gtott , 8t H *i8 c gaa awed

i  davt ............  p tm -lTc aar otord8 day* ............  nag —aa* aar *pard> d a rt......... . ■ to lie  gar ward
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DKADLINIS 
WORD ADS

gar waakday adWton ito Ji dJN. 8am* pay
Far aaidayj a iiia  N iia

SPACE AOS 
a  aTjTTBWSNT DATFar Aaaday ftoitoa. Idili AJfL Mda*

CANCBLLATHJNS
H roar ad to aaaaaaM bMata amatoaiton gaa erw*eiw afly Sr oitaM oaotoor af ooyt ¥ rag.

ERRUIS
Ftoata aofHy at *« oay arrart 0  Htoa to* aaaoat b* raagaiMM* arrart bayiad bw Brtf day.

PAYMENT
2Stot2L2?72a "S IL r  T  £
baaiidu H ii oaaa racoigf af MR Cortom ryaot *« adi ora MrtdNy 
•a m to jjm a *
r̂̂ ta at̂ f̂̂ ft̂ tâ t̂ raaâ Tt̂ i l̂ t̂ t t̂d̂ ia *8 tdR. nattiay *r rotoaf 0 m i

to March. 7m H87, m*

CNy af
day af tato month, of tha Court • daar m Itoward County, to m*aw SdfRieI af Id in and 4 gjn.

tm* I wm ami im« ■■■■« biil Root amato Of BUbNc vanduo, tor coNi.

: Rw hiwiaat MMm. dt toa graatrfy aafd Omtovo Ofotk o widow, and tha uniBwmn baby otol togai rtormana- 
oflvat af Fror* CWM. Dacaoaad.And to camaflanc* trim low, I Jhto mit nalka by aubMcaHth to to* Cna
SSaaSSSTTtoiF^fdWtofy**̂I 
StoCaunty. __

Wifntat my bond, toft 7m 
Fdbrudry, NV.M teRSY M. A T M tO ^ ,____■wriM, ito nw i County, Taaoi 

Iv  ad Chtrry. Daauf*

day at

« •

Tractor Demonstration

REI>OS—a l l  a r e a s
OP TOWN 

MANY
NO DOWN PAYMENT

B M irv  w < bdHto t boab tiact Mr, taoto awgal •> iw  wa.
CO LLBM  FI

COMfUSeOAL — Id FI. da « t Id 
Waal -  I  M dii — MMl

aroto M au aa

mm

m  ACRfS -  tot Rardan CRy Ibay.

IS ACRE8-SAN ANGELO 
HWY.

Good ft Ample Water 
$3N Per Acre-TERMS

WE N E I^ U ^N G S
OFBN I  DAVI A WREKSAM L. BURNS 
REAL ESTATE 

Mtb ft CAROL DRIVE 
AM 7-trM

SAM tU RN I .....................AM MOT

IKELLEY REAL ESTATE 
ja il Cam AM Mlt7

w asT URI -  u itfa OMR a bRnm

HaWTWOOO AOOM. -  t  
OoRl  BRaatod dM. b«. R«i
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an,MORRISON ORfva — Lsto sRaNy.
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bto tartan. I  A. Oao* oraRg aama,
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M7 B. M  
AM S4M1

jACR MURgaa 
JAMR CWRLRV

aORORAtoOe AM bdiie

RIAL ESTATE A
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

Stasey
1306 DIXIE AM  7-7269
nss so. f t . tor onty S14J7J — oR brb, 
t bdrm. t  bom, kll-dan comb trim ftragl
I eORM 2 tATH. dan. 84» dawn. n*w 
:ara*f to IIy roam and bdn^  amif-tot.
ASFRIO AIR-canv*ni*nt to atom tchaal, tormal llv-dto roam, kit-dtn comb, amtt
sTtt. RnoH aduftv-

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FUR SALE

Tnr nm rw ’sBFmeww-t- i 
baaa brMh. Den, oorgat. fo fi 
Maco, dood bool and badtofin
LOW ROUfTY — Marrtoaa I bdroL brHfc. by oRRly, g 
Nbdy, iktilda aleraeto OT aw.
KIMTWOOO — Rktra b f I  M 
bom brtoR, goaal dan, Rrapt i boM-toto M**to dbL tm . — 
aw*.
SURWRRAN. I  bdnn aa t A,. Jn tk  irjii^ w e  itw M w  aaaf

MOTHINO DOWN, I  bf br Nbn, for. tow *m#i,
Mtoto Ooad UtNM i - r A A  VA Ana n S  RSFO t

REAL E S T A ff

HOUSES FOR SALE A4

P R IC E  C U T — 1 9 5 0 0
M ttili Port Httt liomt WM mem oarpot, 
mem ereemt Itv*
I* IpMCltUl  bM )

l)HÔ
A M  3 -2 4 5 0

kyor*. Soa ky mm». 
DAOS RIA LTY

A M  T »58 19

McDonald
Realty

Off. AM 3-7611

USORM. 2 RATH, doubto gar.Comoik Church. luaf' Horn* AM 70m  And AM MSId

RENTALS —WH Lourl*

Atomaaa A CanaoHy

611 Main

F H A  k  V A

B A R G A I N  H O M E S  
PRICES REDUCED .. LOWER 

MO. PYMTS 
a l l  a r ia s  o f  c it y

S81 MO. NO OWN FYMT . . .  1 bdrm brk. 2 bom* . . .  con haaf Rb. tonrad. 
baoutlhH kn, braoktoat kar, »anlahaid. I
m  MO. NO OWN FYMT . _______ _fuRy eorgatdd. all brfe, I boRi. can haof- *b , *R eancraf* Norm canar. S*N a*i|0-

NO OWN FYMT TN* S

B u tin tM  D im e fo r y

r i n i f k .r h -

wboLh9 RbortiNO cO"*27 stoto AM >807)
--------- ibHkXtt w w a>—
M*a aaarry AM T-SOT

an* hoN OonT wdN to*
ton* an mt* ant
SfS MO. MO OWN FYMT . . . Vaa'R Mto 
Ritt ant trim aar oat can»irtod kdt tout- ly dan, I  bdmw. w* kn. eoffNad R* rtn 
ana koii. Raodv to accugy.

SMO NO OWN FYMT . . . aaouNfUf torm fioaf gton. to oviN natdhbarhaad. 
t haafob. toncad JuN raddcaratod.

OT MO SIM Own ) bdrm*. toacad. 
cdrodtad R« rm and Ran. Fan bdto CaL
lad* Fort N IdRini

Mfinant ARaut Sf T* i*  Law Far RW.

PAUL ORGAN
REAL ESTATE 

20M BIRDWELL UNE 
AM 34376 AM 34SM

Midwest Bldg
RINTALS -  VA A FHA RRFOJ

CO LLIOC PARK — N. *f Collto* . . . 
12 Vf. martRada. S Rdrmi, t Mb.
WAIN SLVO. AREA; 2 bdrm. brldL 
aJSS totof. tmoN awn. pmf.
! ! •  t o t a l  INVeSTMdNT -  S bdrm. 
brkk — IIS a*r manlh — Caitog* Fork.
MAKt YOUR INCOMI ONOW; f torn. m t. htar AH rantod. ImaU dtm. 
Id il i  total.
lO LlO  ARICR — > bdmw - batamwd. 
Hdw iMma • *aad orw - lOT Jabnwn.
CORONADO HILLS — 4 bdrtna, 4 bORH. gug* dan — an wtettmg bama.
Idd ACRI FARM — \k mm , tonka. twM 
ogltr. aafton oRaf., taR bank — 1*

to tokA S1U aar ocra.
IL lC N  etZU LL ...................  AM F>OT
a«OOV MARSHALL ............  AM 7-4/0

SORRY MtOONALO

ROWLAND
AM 3-3in 
AM 3-2311

FHA

MARIE
2101 Scurry 
Mary Jana
CO M FLETI l is t  o f  y a  • f  

SllV E R  HEELS a rt--*  >»"*. Nrtrt  b f,  
i  boiht. baaullful awwt dan ntm UraM. corgNad. draaat. dM earw y, l  acraa 
LOOKiftO FOR a ham* •OT InwnOT t  an brk, IV. bWh*. fkaiil. dargai buOT 

rangA kM* > bdrm. T  toto, f̂

rtf* *r togafhar — Frtwd Ibr guMi tato. aORM. NRW *RrpN, amdR Nun. aa- 
STS m*.RILLJL SOTA atwar camrK^SThOg*”

2̂  HDrL ,  m rtort, bg kR, S8SII toM.) BORM, Ito^N h*. MIWII Ran. dU **m 
ear*, toncad, OTi Nan, OT nw.I  HOUSES an carnar lot — MIW SLOT 
Itl Owana.BUSINESS FRO FERTY — M2 toW Ml
Oragg.____________________________________ ____

BROWN-HORN
1301 E. 4tb AM 7-2965 -

Horn Realty Night AM 3-2467*
M CRIFICE — I  iORM Noma, aargatoA I87« agpraftw — torSan b f

0  i S  »mH.*g — tok* ug
DON’T MISS not an* — A M l  *N RMgaroad — t  kdrm. 2 bom*, tab to*  Ibr 
tflig  tow man Wk rgla. S7MA 
) aORM, 2 aATHS. dM. Rrapl. alM buin-bw. A ii.oaia aamtortabli MRW M 
i Naordt M eW *. f17J8e

tovallar Rgnwa ~  I .bdrto_brg,

S^Ad

ONI OF Midway* h IM  a*. R. iC Sg  -  _ ,baRto, RraaL j aaarad aotto, dM aw . 1 w gri* 4B gteon and k\M SrtOT 
VROS HTS. — lavafv |  bdrm S

M A R Y  S U T ER
Ruafty ft fosaraaee 

AM 7-6919 1009 Lancaster ,
A M 7 7 &  . . . . j . . .  R O aiR T ROONUN HAT ‘-HOMaTA FCILIN O

" aI......... ^  J R ? s ^ . s s r ^ *____________________  mto an* H aero, e  by ooRl.
TUCSON J T . .I OTtn, dMm Nlto LOAN

W tET ra x jk t ROOFINO AM 7-SHI AM SdtII
O F M C K  r t liW H .V -  “
T^IM M  T Y Ftaw A lfi»O FF.

iHtftl.FRli-
s r J sh  >NOt> |̂̂

iwdrWATKINS FROOOCTO-a. ta.
t -ja a i -A

AUTO SKRVRIC-
MoVoR R oaJVNtNO ESâ Ĉ

FRIDAY, FEB. 1 7 ,1 :3 0 -4 :3 0  P.M. 
38hp and 53hp JOHN DEERE 
TRAaORS, BEDDER3, CHISELS, 
BREAKING PLOWS, HARROWS

Just North of the Sky Vu Drive-In Theater
R

O n  H i9 h w a y  8 7  -  S o u th  O f  L o m o s a

SPONSORED BY:
Taylor Implement Co. . . .  ̂ Big Spring

Anderson Farm Suppiy . . . . . . .  Seminole

Bray Implement Co. . . . . . . . .  . Lamesa

0 . B. C a v e ..................... ..................... Stonton
Wayland Taylor, I nc . . . . . . . .  O’Donnell

Come' See - Drive

REAL U TA TI 

IHNNIf̂  FOR~ ftALE

tisi

A4

B U Y IN G  
O R S E LL IN G

iw ota n y cM.̂  ̂awnw * 
5 S T  ROOM ttoutto * OTha. aar
T  jS S t •JW rw firO TA TI.^wm mtUfi ^  wmte em mnm er
{ ^ " a u r r r o o ^  ■ bawM

r a r o a in  -  I  aadrism, rw r  aam 
, gaOT toLaWa* Oo t  EOTa

S la u g h te r
1301 Q fU  -  ^

eal «R7 Norm Scvrrv. RerdW Nam ford SebaaL Cat ta* Thurtday, 
and iobirdbr _ _ _ _ _

i m T S S E T S S B i a B r

^We A r t  T be  T R A  A rea Broftcr 
|For A n  PH A P roperties L ocated  
INorth o f  F M  TOO. Can U i f o r  

llln fon n atto ft On T b ea t B a rfa h i
! H om es.

KtHTWOpO EQ U ITY f I Lw gt >2 brtek.'
S S yR S L ^ ^ aS llv .

t e t o T J r V d X i ’ - i k ^
i; MAfftTV Stours SF«C., t  EOTlbto ROTto. 
is a n i y p *  dfom r*RWr «w OTn OT*.

W. J , Shappurd ft Co. 

B e u fa h  L o a m — A ppraisals 

1417 W ood AM  7-2991
I) SEOjb̂ OMS — NO_aguî  -r tok̂ iw 
AM s-a ix

REEDER
& ASSOCIATES

I llh VM I

•  F H A #
Wt Aiu Tha 

FHA Aral Broker 
Ahd Have

FULL INFORMATION 
On

ALL FHA PROFBRTnS

CALL US TODAY 
For COMPLETE Dutalte

H O M E
l E A L  E S T A T E  

i n  Panniaa Bldg AM  34W
JEFF BROWN -  Realtor 

Lm  Rana—am 7-sn9 
Marie Price-AM  34129 
Soa Brown — AM 74230 

BUI Croohar-AM 3480

«  S i r s -  a . t i a r i 3•or, waa tondwOTt* yard, RWwam NRto. ImOT *•*
^toi* Rm T  bdrm brkk MOMIII Me# 
sro af. iWNto dRbda* Nbw. a f ^  »«matsjrSrsjttr* •“
CHOICt CONN*t U»T ^  ,w  much to aNar to HOT tom bdrm. I  
bdto HOME. Ftomdi ffmdto. ytowtod dw  
c*w ae$*tw ll atonnad kR. awwad/to «•* aarch auNrtwftobaauOTH yard, raNT* *b  
cond , . ,  IMXM.
N fEO  A n ew  0WN»R 

tor.RiN Idto. I  dbr

NO DOWN FAVM INT 
I now klt-dan, iw  I ma.
a DOWN ITS

HOME. S kN-

HAMRLIHO S fh  RRICK . . . ..ntoro foam Rwn Mu *aa totoftoa b if ^  I  budtobatMtd taWndan# f 
Moca In danTHOMt toff* Largalad. ( 
iar an aaRaamnant.
NfAT TWO ROHM HOMR . . .iwd BRRd. htof foaf. i
•tour ototor iMRtor. May tamw. Haar

IM MONTH . . .tor *N brkta HOME naar I  RNrmt. artfty 
m and bnN, N

VA ft FHA REPOT
CALL HOME FOB A HOME 

In d li s a l e k Ratogam.'W~b*fN

CARFETEO THftOUO*tOUT f  bg bdrmi. 2 hafka, RbUng rm. bg ponal 
**" wOT fbsa^gca,, awe toMMn iR . dM ggf, Htonwnd ddr̂ m.
A NICS TAN SRICRwtm a* data. RawmiM. I  Rdrwto t  hoRM,to ^  kR. canfrol alrlWW.
4 REDHOOM
Stole. i L i 5  y  *mi fM 8M. 8M far.
LITTLR C ^  W ILL NANOtt

fi»6 "phoywa i ^ ~ R a o S^̂MdNĥOTM aaMUfl ^̂ M̂OTnOT ^̂Ŵ M̂OT '

iM R f d jw .^  fwwTv fMOMEPrô my m v meer eem-
toRO. Ills Latnw. AM S-fSP.____________

KLOVEN REALTY •
100 W IL L A ID

AM  7 4 M  A M  34 0N
F A JU f ft  RANCH  L O A N l 

a e ^ ^ t  r a th  rw rl m** r n l araM,
CO iLR O t f a ir  -  I  bOTMMa, Ml -  wtoA toraa totow rgoRL torgg 

"Ma SC ,kRa
I  AC a a s  owobto C  CNy uadto,

KMIM SHTN dtoL OT toto Sforto RM
MOUSErrani. a wS**S .̂
S4R ACRES f  IH iMS. AM  t  I
*̂****̂ neeo*3WI lSTiWos 

FHA ft VA Bapoi 
LOTS FOR i i L i A 4

Take For Payments

-tmm
OFFICE AM 74M

I FOR SALE by t ia a r  — i  k *N ra ^

I tS t.
A L D C R 8 0 N  R E A L  E S T A T E

AM 74807 mo Sctfry
I AM 7-2244 Juanita Coasray

VA and FHA REPOS.
IIOOLIAO J« . HI, A-1 CandWton. S bdrm t. bud* too. caWrW haaf.

_______ ___  neuaa you to.
SURURRAN aaicc. S bdrmt. camyiltifyIfs s j, B k 3 r ^ ~ ,“cst

IlF E C IA L  RAROAIN »  lil bdOT mownry, canard
IlMthad pitoB*. M* tm u

ass-ftsTw
V

FARK HILL l ljlia t — Srieto > WfNL dan. atoc buRfito <m0 f . t m m T m

ISFECIAL r a r o a in  -  S RUOT.^___ _
K - a V l ' S S l J « ‘B .S P l

I mM ma*w yga to -  W  ma.

Preston Realty
110 East lltb

HOME AM 3464ft->Bai Johnsoe 
AM  74 66 7 -B U l E fie s

THtafeS BtadoOOM. m  boRto buRt tot. 
Raw WM Mtotl. CoR AM 74M -
E siElRioOM S. 1THREE

A TERRIFIC RUYI

nawto radMarWaC am wV wW RRiCK—oowdLAS Acwna—i  a ^ n nw, SSrrJBtJmSr CaRjito bama. big dW|-to ggnfnf. *urt ^  ab avary fOOT. ^ irg * « . atora**, fc t-  
iir tw  t t f i iR F----- atom OT m*.

■S bdrm, brkk. k*., fargatad rm CWM —

•JSr

COOK & TALBOT
6 0 0  

M A IN

Thabna Mottgomny AM 3-MT8
r  m f?sveMiw a Ml# ceFwftec ^̂ e ee ”-an i^^Rto

<rwl. bufR-to iM R ia i i^  bd iFOTy c#e4#* 9eBW OEô oe
9Er##e. 12>3i w hw ree^ 
•RlCK-OOM «LAt AOCTW~>

5Prs-iers!H *!^ jrTUw ,i.i
bdrmt. to* bam and gooWar rm . , .

AM SJ*7t
iKENTyrOOh — 
iMfhA main bt' Itwaft. dropdh 1 tot. aanal N

ma AM XtoM 
I bdrm. 1 ototm 

to I y:"—’J-wieniMwn.d
pfoca. toad

3h K>M so . — in  car. IM, bfRbMM vN 
I iwbiowaw paai.
IwMUON AOO’N -  3 bdf% 1 hdRL I 8 4 . tow* ta Wibb FiiWi. O T  
IcAN  SHOW — oaad bum, MOT «to Dim  a . F arjm. near gtoalSruaR. to* 

bat* A. an* yr. JuM SO TA .
iXTJsrviR-jgtATmir
CAlJJVNAN COUNTY. I  fa a t tormty Slid 
W SOT A., wm* wOT an d itto i Sto 

QOOO F»8A-VA R tFO b  OabOTRI

Id* 1 bormt. I  bom*, aanal dt^w vaiy tkc kikhan. waof oargat. SHOT.

!S 'Y .^ rC T*rfircL*:

to n ^  NrcRMto Uh* new tmal

rr*H-r?iSr; «•:
Latofwwf rata, vacanf . ,  . aaa maal

Itolto - -  MIOMLANO,. ,  .
*r, dtobw and Ry-rm, fg* 
bftmto f  toaaf.dWr y am- 

cargaf *- auawm ŷagaa.

c o l l e g e  FARK AOO'N- car. in* jaito. NO fhroutdwai. ON. sar., a naming dawn, ta aw.
VIE SCLL Yd ANO fh a  N OVSn  

Raw i*RRo •> OR FraatrNW

Harold G. TaRwl Robert J. Cbok

POE 1B9T IS tU L Il. . .  
USB HBEAI.P WANT AM

'w f lT X a T S S ; t o ^wfii l*Y*. Oukk accugancy rmkditoto . . .to ma to
and FHA Rapes

N O V A  D EA N
Ihoadt, Rlty.
A M

vaiiclMCrSAVis
AM 74m

FARMS ft EAWCHa ft4
iicfiOH. twR biwiataR. di~to
rwaiPTSSr sSdW. iTT Odt

NALficum.aftan,
4 wRw Wi ant OL *-*121.

B R O W N -H O R N
Jhn Bom

AM 745« AM M447

xsrsm
TM. rswto N «n 2 mNM 
rm t 111II EOT tar at 
TWO FARMS—to SacNtn

-•ras
to UCTfON unRngrtowR WRO to RRfr *

ACRCS M
to SeCTfON-W

to SECTION to it.

I M
WATTIU

i'/4
‘^ E C A U S E I - T H A T S  W H Y P
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FARMS ft RAN(I1I<S A-» UNKURWSHKD HUUSKS

ACREAURS -  FAJUIS >  
RAN<TIKS

iiw Acecs-iowaitM* ot —i atv.
AMItlAO AlRtACC -  V« V*r«*

,tv — aM Mt M • acr* Hacta.

* a  acMft—I <f>NM Ml a* eia lenna- 
*aw M uiatvaian. «Mi «»«a«a»«a
«B4i o e a o c o  acae* »  a r«awoi.

t  tEDKOOM UNEURNISHEO, I aaU. tancaa vwa. air cendltlonaa. naor tcMat* ona amipltn canar. v t  aianM. IIW  JalMMO. AM i-7 m .

b^ e m f l o y m e n t
HKI,P WAWWp , Mel̂

rN REE aEOMOOM Hama. I  M lw . OB- raea. fancad, cantral aaaf,alr, tW  man«AlY, 4103 Eartway. AM MMO.
•eeerwoMioAfWi fancad yota. j wroaa, a. AM

■I iwimnwuMO.■aosAod X U  Rua-

>LEASei U  A. canan aHaamanfi > an  •aniior natia, naai MMaaM. Maw Maa
‘ W. oaw and rani*.

THRn lEDROOM uMwna*ad hawta.

wASVBTTSnifiSEfioNRc »
CanalracMBa Compi

crona
auatart.

• aupaiinfandanf,*^ ' CompORv, Inc. ______
WANTKO; MAN la u m li i  »Ba»l W

TV

Nine. OttIVCRS Monfad port or M l 
Apply OravNaund Iva Tarmlnol.

W A TER HEATERS
M-GAL.—M-YR. Gearulee 

Glaee-Uaed
$44.95

P. Y. TATE
Thirri _

. aroll fumoia. Boroaa, fancad boctiyard, lU . »M  AwtMm, AM
MERCHANDISE

lU i ACRES »  Cattla ram*. N ml. taidn 
y  a<B tprina. aan mlnatal*. aaod wafai.

: Cook k  Talbot
L. J. Painter, Land Salesman 

AM 7-2S29 or AM 3-2(08

P4RT RRICK — 3 b#4roems, oarpMltaMctionB.

HELP WANTED. Feaale F-t
i^ 'o  "R EG in ER EO  L’teaiiaT^ BUILDWG MATKRIAIA L-1

dropat. ooa-alactric itova connactlv.w, laroa doaaf*. canfrol haaf̂ lr. aoraga. •------ - AM S-JOia ia"-wa.
caflenat nuraaa, fop wlory, 44 hour 

Raply la Eon R-SM In cora at laroM.Tha HaroM
THREE EEOROOMS, AM Coylar, tTTM : 3 badroamt, ilawa • rafrlgaralar. ( HoMarl. W. J. th u u rd  Ca., AM 7-IT REiTLESST

PAY CASH, SAVE
99c

r e n t a l s

LARGE OLDER hoMia, clow In, unfur- Mthad, Mf manfh. McDonald RaoNv. AM 3-MIS. AM 7-40*7.

BEDROOMS B-1
WASHINGTON fancad yord. d Aldaraon Roof

RLACfc.

iDUNCAN HOTEL — 310 Auatin-worfcing 
girla or man badraoini tS.W and uo. 
RurnNhad apoiliiiM i S40 and up. AM 
7-«BS*. D. C. Duncan.
IkOTEL EIG

fancad yord. doubla aoraga.■ ___2 AM
_ __DROOMS. yard,
3 - ^  eflar S :« .

Leaking lor a naw InlaratlT Rapraianl- 
Ina Avan Caamafki con apan a whaM 
naw world la you . . . and be prafllp. 
bit lea. Wrlla; Eon 4141. Midland. Taxoa.

•  SHRETROCK
4x8x% .........

•  W, C. HR

There's A  Big Difference

,̂ a g a g * g a

IS03 Eoat 4Nt, 'ê îwSi*.’'

Met efaon raami 
n jg  day -- waakly rota 3W.OO. Our. 
nMhad opniTmaHli t ItJ I. Mold Sarv- 
lot 1013 Eaal 3rd. AM 3-7K1.

THREE EEOROOMS. 1 boRL SNO I 
-unfumMiad. AM 7-SSSS ar AM 7-3444.

HEUniiANTKD. MMe. F4

$745
CORROGATED IRON 
American C fi QQ
Made .........  Sq.

2x4, 2x8 
:aRR0G

And A
A  Used

•  •  •

WYOMING HOTEL — Cwen raomt, 
ly relaa. S7.U and up. Erat Rark- 
Elockia $4wab My,

ATTRACTIVE — FRESHLY 
badricim ur 
tancaO yard

RELIABLE MAN or Woman la
~  * Bnowi^  In Meward County ar MnSSJ

RroducH. Good Wvrd. 1007 Eoat law. AM 7-4414. Uma. RrodKicti aold hart over 40 yaara.

FIR STUDS 
2x4’i  .........

CARRETEO EEDROOM. prtvola an- 
Ironct and both. 1S13 MoM. AM 7-7443.

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED h a u f t  
naor MtwaH. Apply lOOO MINal. AM 
3 7103.

nacataory. wnia Rowlaiei 
Mamphli, Tann.

SRECIAL WEEKLY raitt. Oownlawn Mo- 
lal on 07. VYMock norlh at Mlatiwoy W

THREE BEDROOM, carpal, wmhar 
cannactlon, carport, fancad yord an Karv 
fuckv Wav, OM AM 34BS3. AM S74S0

R(NIM ft BOARD B-2

Mrs.
-nka BWea OoEad. AAAM S-7300

TWO BEDROOM, unfurMNiad. Campfafa- 
ly radana, oH aanalad wen*. 311 North 
Â rfford AM 7-lSSt day*; <AM 7-3144

S:00.

FURNISHED APTS. B4
THREE ROOM fundabad ayar^ '^ .  STB

THREE BEDROOMS, ont both, dan. 
cantral haof-elr. 3112 Draaal. tWO manfh. 
AM 34344.

UW
S1330 Q«t4r 3.0B._____________
I BEDROOMS, BATH, MHo ■old. 010
;nenlh-4)3J0 waakly. Walt Aparimanf 
100 Young. 3*1 S3» oWar 4:U.
NICELY FURNISHED dupl« canvaM- 
ta* *a lawn. No peH. Paripn^
walaima. Inautra 440 RunnaN 4 
3 « 7 7 . ______________

CHOICE LOCATION—3 badroom brick.
I wirine, vantad ak, fancad, 3107 

Mariiaan. AM 3-3*11
HOUSES UNFURNISHED -  I and 1 Roam, citon. tarKOd. nka location. Call AM 3-3130.

. ee. 3 9 c

V E A Z E Y  
C ash  Lum ber

Used Cadillac!
BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 
AGENCY

Lemesa Hwy. HI 3-6812 
SNYDER. TEXAS

DOT.S. PFHB. ETC. L4
AKC RECISTERBO Gorman Shaphard.ip  Cftmofa pupalat. Oat btack-alhrar, ana biiidi-lan. mu. Ratrkla 443A471.

SECRETARY -  Ago B ft 40. MutI hpva 
anacuttvt background. Haovy atrinallud 
typing raaulrad. Good working candKIeni.SICO*

FOR SALE: SmoN-fypa CMhuohuo pup
py and ant diaeekila-ualorad mala: alto 
Wud lorvka. Dova Cortar, 13U Stofa. 
AM 3-7333.

’66 Cadillac 8̂95
Coepe DeViOe, a beaattfal broaxe wtth whits
vtaiyl top. AR power Ose ef the lew.
low mUeese like

'06 CAOILI^CJ^L'J  ̂pjt VILL^ warraaty f i t " Waa IS2M.
ICS. Lota of factory

AKC AIROALE larriar pupa and ant 3 
yaor aid mala dWYiplentMp Waodflna. 
................................ t ’66

THREE EEOROOM homo. IV| b a t h s , — Ago l« la 40. Will noad geodidOOa. Coll MU 4-3334. MMIond
ranga. cantral hoat-ak, fancad, 0100. 37W: nparifncf. All afhtr ganarpl---------------------------------------------
CoraUnt. AM 13340. !>*fca rouffne. Chonca for advonceman*
businf:ss buildings

Ponderosa Apartments 
New Addition Available Now

1. 2. a bedroom furnished or un
furnished apartments 
heat, carpet, drapes, utilities 
p ^ . TV Cable, carports, re- 
3watk» room aind washateria. 
I blocks from College Park 
Shopping Center.
.AM 34319 1429 East 9th

BUILDING -  6 LOTS
40VERTISINO sales — Ntad on bidl- viduol with odvartlilng talaa axparlanca. •ho data not mind making many naw cutfomara ..........................  GOOD

12JM So. Ft bufldlng. 4 Iota 3 lota pra- oorad far porkkig. Idtol for afarogt. MGMT, TRAINEE -  31 la 3*. xoduola, locaL txcallaniC e n t r a l m a n y  alhar uaaa.
Call or Write

Rev. Roy Honea — Box 1587 
AM 34064 AM 34846

•UILDING — rant erj 103 Permian Bldg.

*. high I trolMHgs £ t

LIVINO ROOM, dinatta. kRtnanelle. 
roam and boBi, bUM poM. SOS Ja*
AM >W»7.___________
3 ROOM VURNISHED

Rlant ORENATOR — 31 la 31, wm tram. 
'•Hacala, loroa promintnl firm 14734- 
RETAIL MGMT. TRAINEE — 31 la 30,

AKC. MINIATURE ChRmahuo pugplaa. baouflfuily morktd. I4U Stodlum, A" 7-3*04.
One Group

Dog Coats ft Sweaters 
^  PRICE!

THE PET CORNER 
AT WRIGHT S

G9 Main Downtown AM 7-8277

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, a beau
tiful blue with blue watching in
terior. Truly this car Is like new, 
low mileage, lots of factory war
ranty left. Was 15395. 5 4 9 9 $

’66

Now
»«« r^W LLAC HAHDTOP

LiLDA5LMJaiAE

COMMERCIAL
Oaad roloN lecaltan Wt EoH tih.

AM 7-253S
Com am 7E344. SALESMEN. AGENTS

BEAUTIFUL AKC ftaWarad CMhuohue pupplti. trva <**ceke* calara, I taUd
F 4 '«b fl* . AM 7«E1.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES C-l SALES

OPPORTUNITY

AKC MINIATURE ***** puapi**. raa- 
•arabiy a r k ^  AM >4f*r liim  3:10 and

BARKLBSS BASENJI pugglaa. rad gad 
•bit*, twaal and layabla, 410 OaNa* St.
TWO BLACK moio maualvr* paidiM. 
4 w*4k* atd, 044. I thal air tody ahran.

KEN TW O O D  
A P A R l’M EN TS 

1904 E . 29th AM 7-9444
Bi Spring’s Newest Apts.

1-2 Bedroom, Fumisbed or Un- 
(umlsiMd. aO ntUltlet paid. ^  
Cable In an apartmenta. Com
pletely carpeted, draped, elec
tric Dteheas' waMier • dryer 
fadlttlea, lefiigerated a ir, heat
ed swtmmlng poot______________

PARK H ILL 
TERRACE

IS
••An Attraettve Place Te Lhre’

WITH

owe a Taw I____
I B fV«raa

1  Marcy Drive AM >4991
0 ROOM M7RMIS»fCO

ly. m  mrnmm. AM 7-BPt____________

Ham. Bk AM IV n

WEEKLY 
»*rg, I

CALLED MEETiNO 
RNNW Ladga Na. 3« A.F.

FrI.. FaB. 17, 7:3t pm. Laodbig campany bi IH NaM, wrmng
In E.A. Oao VHRara fraup and Indlvlduol mauranca caaarag ___

n*. 'aa N Making g FkM RaprManIgllra. Nal----------= -  -------------- — -

' n Mntlal. Agaa 33-M. Sarpa coMm datk- 1144 MODEL ZIO-ZAO t4wmg mochina-,■^ '• • 4. Salary, cammhalan. mnm Marlngl...........................
r r  and flnaal amalavaa banaWa. MbUmum I

T. R.

ITATEO MEETING

L4

CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, beauU- 
ful red wtth white vinyl top and 
black matching interior. Save hun
dreds of dollars and drive Amer
ica’s No. 1 luxury automobile. Lots 
of factory warranty left on this car. 
Was 19295 ^ 9 9 5
Now

CADILLAC ENDURANCE MAKES THESE BETTER BUYS
THAN LESSER NEW CARS!

’66

f9IMWOOFMW9B#
aH unlhaal i

A  metma OigitOU. Far a a r a a ^ 'm ^  Urpatd OalanLa IS3S0 ar 10 00
J f t f  tS t̂ ;  7 5 ^ , 1 1 F, ,  ir .. h<m. NMI «R  am

WM ilN S TR U C T IO N  G ^
M i. Ranay. Sac^ MAURINE TERRELL-*, laadwr af M-isua

NEW 14 CUBIC n 
iral 
Fki

atant 133 llbri
na kaat RMkai 
33 pound kaact 
M7 B. 3rd. A

’64

CADILLAC 44oor hardtop Calais, beautiful gold 
with matching gold interior. This car is like brand 
new. Save hundred.s of dollars. This car still hu 
factory warranty left. C ^ 7 QC
Was $5195. NOW ......................................
CADILLAC Coupe DeVille A beautiful Gunmetal 
Gray with black matching top and interior. C 07Q C
Was $2795. Now .........................................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille. a beautiful turquoise with 
matching interior and all power equipped. Truly a 
good car. Was C9QQ C
$3195. Now ...............................................
CADILLAC Sedan DeVille, fuUy equipped. .Seeing tt
believing. Waa $2995. $2395

.___ ’AOBAZaUilhCjljDEil
'65 Codillac FUttwood

Now

A beantlfai tarquRlie wtth tar- 
qaelse malckhig hMertar. Y m ’U 
have to aee U  appreciate. This car 
hat factory warraaty M L Was 
$42M.

^ 3 8 9 5

RRH. E t
WOMAN’S
DiSMI'TICI

Coa3tBÎ ~lSkTATib MEETING giaSrIna •-UZ'SK'S VINE CoatoW f^ 
S C J 5 ^ l£  1W E A W» Bow 17*h Og,Ma MMfH
Thuradav aoc* maM*. 3 ;»  rUfl.D fARI.PJ99.

Ray Thtmat. H R.
Brybi OaaML Sac

SPEaAL NUnCKS C-2

ix F i i i iN c iD  child car* — #•• 
NgawrlaNa* AM 74413

J ADMIRAL-ftBiiaperial Duplex, 
—T«>flo ftafriwUng frceiirJiBd refrig- 
.ranoBtOF with automattcM maker.

IbyftPtiMr-aiid 0 m  cu. ft. 
—j j  refrigerator. Like n ^ . ,. $575| 

MA^AG automatic washer.

W E HAVE OVER 40, CLEA N , LOW M ILEAGE USED CARS IN STOCK
READY FOR IM M ED IATE D ELIV ERY  

Fords*Chevrolets*Buicks*Pontiocs*Dodget*Pickupt*Tokt Your Pick

M4A SOLO
4BHEMU4B1antYNN

OFFER SUBMITTED

y^AM j-Sm real good coodlOoo........ $69.56
acREA Eartist Kwdtraana<; ^  ROPER 40-10. range, real good 

1? °^" -ttr  •’^icoodltloB, new clock, ready to 
iii^siT -im p“ h,m i-SS iiipi^  r>- Natural gas..............$61.50’n*. ir wa- •  STANLEY
EKRERlENCgp WILD ear*. IWI Waad.

EXRERIFNCEO 
Scaff. INI BaN child cm* 

MNl am S4M3.
Mr*

3TPS

l a m e  I ROOM

LAWN k  GARDEN 
FORTiriED PLANT FOOD 

16-5-5 Orgaaic Base 
IMb. Bag

CHILD CARB-yaur bami a*a 
kaiMng AM S3B77. M  MoM. i tmtkk

WILL SABV aR. my aoma. 
nM*f AM S71M Roy or

LAUNDRY RRBVICE J4

HARDWARE CO.

JACK LEWIS 
BUICK-CADILLAC

“Your Friendly Hardware” 
203 Runnels AM 7-6221 403 S. SCURRY AM 3-73S4

GOOD STOCK OF NEW
HORSE TRA ILERS

and
STOCK TRA ILERS

WE'LL TRADE

early  AMERICAN Sofa.

IRONING WANTE

IRONING—tl ■  
E*

MIXED
ac an ”  hL«- B4 M '»0*f"*0 WANTED-41 M mbnd$5 66 ............. Now 94.lw,a3 ĝ i straw, am stsm

3 BEONOOM RWRMItMEO. EINi aetd. 
ompm. mtm coBBMig. AduNt aaiy. Aofki \Srniemrf.

PottlM Sofl, 254). Bag 
Stter Manure, 56-B>. Bag

IRONING OONe-

CONTEMPOR.4RY Sofa -  Ex-
nssi'lra Nice .......................  $60.96
---- jMAPLE-Dtoplear Table — 4
•^ Ladder Back ClMirs . . . .  $19.96 

16-Pc. Dining Suite,
With China ................... 999 96

ONE BEDROOM. MS. Ill *Nat "  Cb., AM 7-3**1

M O N T G O M E R Y  W A R D  
AM 7-5571 -  Ext II

SEWING
I alterations. MEN'S gRid ARC* RIagt. AM 3-3313. H*

••Fe ••^iTrlple Dresser, Mirror. Kl
-------- ..Stae Bookcase Bed . . . .  $1^16

Many More Items Priced 
H To SeO

HUNDREDS OF M OVIES, BESIDES A LL  TH E KIDDIE  
SHOWS . . . TH AT'S W H A T YOU W IL L  GET W ITH  TH E  
A LL NEW  CH A N N EL 11, FT . W ORTH . . . O N LY  ON 
CABLE T V  —  C A LL  AM  3^302.

People of dMinctloa 
Lhto etegaatty at 

C O R O N A D O  
H IL L S  A P T S .

Television Schedule Today .& Friday
"  KWAB" KOSA KCBD KVKM KTVT KERA

MIOtJUfO CNAMNBL 3 CAgia CNAN 3
CIUMHIEt 4 gig SRRiN# 

CABLa CHAN 11
CNAMHEt 3ODESSA

CASLB CNAN ?
CNANMEL II -  LuggecK

CASLI CNAM. tl
CUMpfEV* MONANANS 

CAALB CNAM. *
QUMMEL tl- rt. afoimt 

CABLB CNAN 4 DALLAS
CABLB CHAM. I

THURSDAY EVENING
Or Agphr Ta 

MG* m ARt

B ig  Sprin g 's  F inest 

D L T L E X E S  
2 Bem uorn Apartm ents 

F om islied  o r  I ’ nfnraisbed 
A ir  C oadM km ed-V en ted  Heat— 
W aD4o-W aB Carpet (O ptional) 

FCM ed Y ard—G arage ft Storage 
15(77 S Y C A M O R E  

A M  7 -7 8 6 1

CASH ft CARRY 
I  SPECULS

Storm Doors
E L E C T R O L U X  ^nnstrong Ltoo

THE CARLTON HOUSE 
a

TV
!46l Marcy Dr. AM 34IM

4KMTM — 3 RO^  krwIMiM 
mS* t4*'r Pmkat WaB*"

AaartmtnK
AM 3-hwT _______
FL'INISHED flOUSrS B̂ S
TWO ROOMS furalMad Bath, tti •**> m twm j m ___
Nice 3 BEDROOM.I* ichaaN. STS 

AM S M

Armstrong Counter . 
4X8-44 AD Plywood 
4X8.^ CD Plywood 

RALPH WALKER 4X8-% CD Plywood 
AM 74078 AM 74549 2X4 WC Fir No 2 ...
--------------------------  2X4 Hem No. 2 ....

CHARLES RAY 2X6 WC Fir No 2 ...

^  REPOSSESSED 4261 C F M 
... azj w air condltloiMr. take up
Yd $2.87 payments of $8 H a month.
• MAYTAG washer, rebuilt. $■

lacrot Storm
Mate* Com* let

Maw
Matn*
Mavi*

ILamr* N To B«g» i tba 
~ Boo. TBA

ri irl'Nmn Mi Nao*

$2 45 montb warraaty ...........  $79.16
... .  $219 MAYTAG automatic washer, 6-
. .. .  $3.96imonth warranty .............|8I.99|
BP 12%< LEONARD Combination freerer

JL;I3 It* Ttimt Raaar** D  :3i lOawiaf Seam IdId
Bruc* Froflar Caffiaum id :C*H«aum Id

Tr*a fd  
Trok Id

(dMl

11(

PUMPING ft DIRT SERVICE
T«#Back*** Hirg-Grevat—Racka- 

SoBffc Toaka-OowaaN Rumgad
AsphaR Paving 

AM 7-7378 __ Sny^ He7
FIELD SAND

2X1 WC Eta- No. 3 . 
1X12 PP No . 2 . . 
16X24 Alum. Wind 
235 J-M Roofing 
Picket Ferxx ..

arfeat AM 7E741
barafor* lartiliftr, A 

Yard aark DNcaua*

BF
BF 12< 

I64r!u 
BF 13V4<
... 9856 

... .  Sq. 91.75 
56’ roU $12.70

and refrigerator, 17 cubic |

CACTUS PAINTS 
C A L C O  L U M B E R  C O .

jfl...................................  $191.95
BF ll^rjuSED TV SETS $5 00 and up 

USED REFRIGERATORS 
$25 66 and up

BIG SPR IN G  
H A R D W A R E

7W:ll 10*n6

;2  1ST
:S »r?r'2.'c*l 
IBuck Oaran*ISurk 0*«»w

OM Martfa Id 
an Martm lc| 
m  Maitta Icl 
:D*oa Martm Id

Id 
Id

I My 1 Sam Id  
I My 1 Sana Id

***ra* ton* let 
rat Soat (Cl

Mayl*

I d
Ml

!J{

Mama

May I*
Naaa. Wtafbir

r : i
F f*F i i

3 ROOMS. RATH. bMN foM. m  ■  mydb 
~knm  aiaakly. 4W YauaB 3*1 « IS -

VARIOUS-S OCOaOOM «MraW»*d.̂  3 
% aalurafdUd. reHweler-Mav*, 
4)i auMBt cRy, 3 6*gre*m im ,

furalMad AM 74441
FURMIS44KO — 0**E BlBriaai B ^ .  
kwawa bulNAa*. cargtd. *Ha;* bark

I. G . H U D S O N

Top Soil-rUI Dtrl- 
C MKTCte Material-Driveway 

Gravel-Asphalt Paving
A M  7 -5 1 4 2

GRIN AND BEAR IT

ygrd Lars* cfaaafi. CM*«a 
y w iN  aSd AM 7-a44i

-j BARNYARD
______________________  Sit l» frudi
t h r e e  room  fenamied b e ^  * 1 2  O ILL 04iY S Rarngma 
largt ka<*aa. lorg* farKOd yard *M tiiiRaiH claanad.
3-IIW _______ ______________ _  ItMlMd. Backhay Mr*
BVRMISMEO 3 MpROOM aaut*.
W 7fl> Co* AM 7 a n

fertilizer gabvarad.1
«*  ClM AM 7074

IN

REAL MICE- 
M t BaOraam.

BLIH;. SPt-XIALIST
=~laMMtlT * i r ^  ~i~~" CABINET arW K -R rm eW ^ss,. "Si

AAA 3 MIS ,S*0* AM 34444
RURWISHEB^I BEpRO<WSTS 33W Ttmr*

«*m4d

gukt a n  MNM*r. AM ;-B*a 

sS t^ llS k ^ ^ ^ f*n «ri3 r TvmtWfefTTm
MM Waal (N*«y*^J » _ ,  !•••!•.
NICE 3 ROOM turwlMad 
yatA BWN m

a, AM 7ABF7
T l  A l'BEDROOM 

MOBILE HOMES

^  PAINTINi; PAF»:WINC t i l
FOR RAIn'tinGfaa*am»N- coa O JTSa

__  333W
ernw RADiO-’n  RFB\'ICE*

RICTUBE TUBES. mI » 3 -  
_  Mack and «*•** .TV, AM 3443*

CABPET CLEANING
M B * iraat. fancad vorg 
,T v  6 nw . aa MIN aa

FROM 179
JUIMB7 AM I4W
m h ig Eo y o

KARRET KARE. 
toMi BftmalMrdS. TSTf IwatilMa *T|4aad * 
7jn\ Afiar i  IB. AAA ̂ 3-47W.

9 arsAM snii____________ .
NAtMAH NUGMtt - ,J »* gMl CHUai -  VM S 
Fm  fraa laMaiala and

' am 3WMFUini'laaeO I S fO R O O ^ i * 2  ^  _ _
___ iSAUFLOYMlNT

^ j^ g?*iM £S S S f m A k  n s  iELF WANTED. MMe

gaR MartrldRy BRH BS  MM. an >■«*•

AcNon N 
WKara TIm AcNon M

CaanNy
CaaMry

icl
Id

F Tr IF tn
!2

Daon Martm fcl
tilId

Id
Id

snaar Id  SnoN *d
lna» Id 
Snan Id

Loa* Qn A a 
Lan OT A B 
Txai eiri fc! 
Tbot firf Id

ka•c*ta*

Ca 
Canaan* Ragar*
Tboafr*
Tboofr*

3̂ IZCNea KM 
CMC* KM

4**vN

ANrad HlfcKcock

Fnandhr OMni 
Frfandty OMM

At
At

Amancgni Al Wart 
CapNa 
CnRif I*

Tba Magfrfan 
Frtandfv GMn*

Cmanaannn
wnora Naar 
uNwr* Naw

Franc* C

Craatfa*
Craaffy* ss:

m
S3

Affrod NffcNcack

• • •  C O L O R - P U L L
KMID-TV

EVERY NIGHT WATCH 
COMPLETE AKEA NEWS. 
SPORTS AND WEATHER 

6:66 TO 6:»  P.M. 
16:66 TO 16:11 P.M.

FRIDAY M0RNINS~

LMI RG tO0f HmrmwM
c«e« RcihuarM
Cmnm
ft#V4w9V HlN|Nf$4#6 î ^fV HWtttllM
A4l#y •« WviwnrSB F̂4*F IM# fe OvM
LAW* m LIN ¥ HN
iMTcfi Nr Temerrew OuNNf LI#K

«€l(€l
fC>

icl
<*!Raoc* far Sforl id  Cane tnff Mian Cancanfroflan

RM lian a  snaw (c i RM Baani 4n*« ic l 
KatfyaM iRumn* Ic l MMiynM iguora* (c i
J iagardy Id  MOMrd* (d
SSbziii

FRIDAY AFTfRNOSfT

*̂aT
Tbaafra
Tfwafra

Tba MaglcMn 
Tba MaglcMn 
Tba MaMriin 
WRw*'t Naor 
WbM't Naw

AAhaA't Naw 
WbM'« Naw 
Amarteon Nawtraal

COLLECVOh wAnt?  
onlv. Contact MG. W On

O-ggn ** 
y Manay laryta*.

*1hln*6 thkJmmSk it$9 in d 
tmm !hk»§ mmtntf «• fvlifn wepe, W e edvemeed 
H  Hm atmhm t i  W i f  *Dntd n f  mm/th f  I**

lOfaorc# Caurt
IS

I n Ipoyf M L*aW let
:3 F g S R IJ I*

2m  lAnefbor warM Ic) 
lU  lAnatbar WorM let

i  B c i a e a

Naw*. Wtofbar 
avH ^  BaarB 
Aa tlw WarM Turn* 
A* T*w tdarM Turn*

Hlfb Naan 
HM Naan
At Tba WarM Tama 
At Tha warM TariH

Csmmitmr Ommm 
L4t*« MNIm a Dm T fc) 
U tt IA0m A 0 ^  fc)

Rotowarg Icl 
Roaowar* Idiiaumonrfy (el 
iiauaiaatfy Id

Raiiward
Rotaward
llauwwarfy icl 
iii.inariy Id

P*yt Of Our Liva* fcl 
povi Of Our LIv** Ici 
tba Dactar*
Tba Oaefart

1* l*n |iM Irvfb 
to (an tbr trMb 
foo* af NMf 
Ido* a* •MM

Anafbai WarM fcl ‘
GanorM HaaailM 
■aaa M NiMN 
BRga of miM

Anafbar WarM let 
Yau p*n-l toy jcl 
Yaw 0*n-f toy (cl

praam 
Oraom 04rl 
ianorai 
danorM TM Nw. NurtaiTba Nurgn

Sbawcaaa
VN4WCM4CaMr Camfvaf CaMr CariMyaf

:frum
from

faraaa
Rarten

um :frum 
wtoum Ogon Hguw

Muatum <

Big Sprii
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•UAD

U
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■n VELKI 
■« M D «

■41 gALCC Bird i

1516 W.
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•n cNfv
•nROBO 

at .
-a CMBV■nMaac

MERCH
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t UTM ROI 

Mcfrta Cm

SALE- M4 
TV . B M  AM SIM

dOSRiTAL
rSTWi
NEW Bs4*
n ew  onNaCMEST OF

S»E *^
•ncod M
964 W.

nsr a

3«4na -  taŝ 4g.
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U44d HU U«4d ^
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FRIOIOI 
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CK

MML nftLLAI ■ CNAM. I

r 0 «aR« t ©«•*
r V m »M M VMrll 
M  M Wart 
M  M Wart

SSI

>tlriaw 
WtKiart lawnaa • Am

Opan I

AM3-7331For Fast Actihg Want Ads
•« •

* 1 5  Words for 6 Days . . . O n l y  $3.75 15 Words for 3 Days . . .  Only $2.55
Big Spring (Ttxot) H«rold, Thurs., Feb. 16, 1967 11-A[|
DENNIS TH E M ENACE

I

limillll!

^ 1 6

000*

HAD THIS HOR«0lEt)R6AM THAT ITQOK HIM TD 
THE (WTiSr>WTHE SARBER OM THE SAM6 QAY.*

• V T “J|--  I |f* V
____  ^

The N o . 1 Dealer In Big Spring!!
It's Deals Like These lhat will keep us Ho. 1 

VOLUME SELLING means VOLUME SAVINGS!

Atwell's 
Used Cars

■ W CM VtOCrr M aar. V4l ■ 
awHc. aMa ...........................

'•  veUCtWAeiN. raaw. WaMr
■« M O M  *T  aaaaarttla. 

aaar ................................... .
'M PALCOM Maar, MytaPar,

Aft
AtaiMtixaaM

VMN aw m PaPart 
Chaaratat laa taa aaay ■ b »  aw  
a aa« CPaaftia
ar OK WtaP C « .

AM 1-7421

New ’67 Mustang
Eqelpped with 2M ci. la. S^yUadrr mgiw, leit 
belts, pailded dash aad visors. Back ip llgkts. Hated 
glass, wheel rovers, bocket seats, carpet, 2-speed 
wtert, windshield washers, heater and defroster. 
FiV'E TO CHOOSE FROM.

$145 Down
>3

I
I

New ’67 Falcon !
Equipped with 2M ru. In. S-cyllnder eigiae. Seat belts I

’67 Ford Galaxie
w

and padded dash. Padded visors, back up lights. whcH ■ ThU ‘5II’ fournloor Is equipped with V/S eugine.
coveia, two-speed wipers and wtadshleld washers, I CnUse4)-Matle traas«lsslou. I lislS white sMe waU 
heater aad defroster. " tires. Select air roodltkiaer, power steeling, ncUo,

$
 

I
 beater aad defroster, tinted windshield, wheel covers,

plas all ’C7 Safety Eqaipnent.

m 'i w  *3095
I pins all ’C7 Safety Eqaipnent.

*3095
I

m o .

nm

ISN W. 4th AM 2-iin

NaUnawMo Wanraaty 
Al Can LMcd Ara 

Covered By 14-Me. Natlea- 
wMe Waimaty ____

•m BL CAMINO. V* Wr IPiiOlUnrtglMidMrd ........................................ t im*il CMtVaOtltp MOM** • • f ^
iMOid •••• .•#•#••••••--•** ww•m Mho ia. sowr m « i», ........ . •'̂ 2<1 CM lVKOLtT, bPQW ......... .
OwSSTin***' **TT..T*wwi

Tl eCmM^****!*  ̂ t!m
c "ill Uhsid̂ ' C «n
4N GahMiea AM >4247

pom A NIW
PLYMOirm er CHRYSLER I

OILLIHAN MOTORS
M I4 M  « l W. OKI

2 2 9 5  OVER 100 n ew  u n its  in  stock—  ’ _ _ _ _ _ _ __  _
You've Never.Had A Good Deal Until You Get A Bob Brock Deal!!

INSTANT BANK 
RATE FINANCING Brock HIGH TRADE-IN 

ALLOWANCES
HOPPER AUTO SALES 
SpKlal Fer TUe Week 

W PONTIAC Graad Prfa. 
loaded. Beok Price |S2N. 
Oar Price UNI. 

am 7-S279 till W. 4th

500 W. 4th AM 7-7424

M iR C H A N D I S t  L

i o u ^ t ^ _ c o i w _ _  _L 4 j

SALS- MAOMAVOX tWiOPwOP* W «a-jgjafc “’̂ i
^oseiTATeto wwrwiw
TSneoA'
c h s it  o p

CITY TIRk A WHEEL 
a i W. Srd AM 7-BS4S 

GOOD USED TIRES

BOB SMITH FOREIGN 
CAR SOVICE CENTER

im  CRy Part Bd. 

Vekraagra Speclalat

» « ' M E R C H A N D IS E

STOPS cbOnp PP* Curt**___  TV * •M l L— pl*N Obr*-
H rm tr wbmp prk*. APmanpv pee*. M menWwIPO SStSU IiWM, wiwT T̂# “  "jw _

^•STr « K S v p e '« r » Z > ^ L -> ^
HOME P R IC E D  L O W
FuraRore

sss«**^&SiTu^- b i " ' i j r ' itm*
» T  w " 1 r t  AM M T U

F O R  Q U IC K  S A L E ! ! 
Used TV's

Unad Record Players 
S H O P

YOUR CHOICE
»  tr a  Ml fbeb b  pr Cw  Penpe* *NWM pr Cippinewe

e ^ r- ,S5"e~T3i»“!S!
bWwree. ie n o  Tprwe.

S E A R S  R O E B U C K  

k  CO
MS RunaeM AM 7-MO

T H E  R E C O R D  
III Mato ____  ____AM 7-7M I
W S C E L L A N E O V B ____
H U O H tt TPACHWO P t»  -  S a -
pr TrpO* pnyPPPi e* »PP»e
SrC AM M W I._______________________

AUTOMOBILES 
AUTOS FOR' S ^ E

bern Pppler. pePi Wpe. Pwpv pbww.(leltiine. P ^ . ebUWP terv Tb«e*Opy 
b>.ew»  fan»r09». W  berw So u ty.___
POP SAlff WT tw. P *e»"«nt w ^ - :  
«Wc1rK mewr. m  eWbWe W  Orw* 
Drive eber t:S I p .^

I  Only Repo. M o i. Naogahyde 
sleeper, turquoise, good condl-
Uon ....................................... > l»  »
1-Only l-pc. oaed Walnut bed 
room suile, repo Take up
pints. ......................... »  VJ t  mo
1-Only Repo 7-ptece Dtotag 
Room iutte. with 12-to. leaf 
■ad 12 high back chain. Take 
up paymeats of |7  W > month 
1 Repo. Satly Poeturepedic box 
spring and m attm a, take up 
paymenta of 17.13 it month

VbP Oer tpriPlP epu wmt

B IG  S P R IN G  F U R N IT U R E  

lie  Mato AM 7-2S11

W ANTED TO BU Y Ir l4

HEW SHIPMENT
We have )nat recetred a 

land af new
CMC PICKUPS
tf body stytee aad

TRADE

Shroytr Motor Co.
O M ianbB r-C M C  

424 E. 3rd AM 2-7S2I

ti cNevaoLtr
■M SoucsSaeS

ppptar, ptee .W B L  CAMHM eb. fP ib . hp<m popo o**p̂
w  cSw avlTepiipbeb lun b

............................................... ...  1wi afi frill I f iMlii fMMW nSSSr mr mUStT *«T

HOLLIS  
AUTO SALES

ISH W. 4tb AM 2-lM

iSS

CHCVbOLiT m i MjwatA. w w m w itlbpw.i*bibe. pe.wr eteerinp, eb *ep»-j
AM imi.
m « POPO. U M O P  *m m tf.rn P tm  
•pcierv eb. sm  epePr — b*e im  MMta AM j rm_________ ___
»ew CMevPOt-tT «Meer, rp M  (•pnPerX UlMI. 4 lyMMer, im  OerPe*. 
AM 74t«7.

PLVMOUTM auav, rp r liprMep. Win. AM

C A N  A N Y  D E A L E R  O F F E R
Y b U  A  . . .

5 0 ,0 0 0  M I L E T ’ 2 4  M O N T H S  
U S E D  C A R  W A R R A N T Y ?  
B O B  B R O C K  F O R D ,

Spring's N o . 1 Dealer C A N !
WANT TO WW MN MPAMwpllencn CMI AM 14tf1

WC PINANCe
CpNi IS

auto accessories_____
HIGH-PERFORMANCE 

Street Tires
MAXIMUM-PERFORMANCE 

Racing Ttree k Oils 
Hi-Performance Accessories 

Marefitaenks Ttre Serv.
7N W. ird AM H65>

TRAnina

pr AM uCa cn»r» ,|p wap ......... S!I5S2^
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1*5* CM{1*54 poao ........................CAP •ooiat. **qYp«t,,
IM I

'6 6

'66
POP tA L t -  m  Oevreb*.

^  eoao eaipi^i. See pĵ LPi mjOK Tl'puir ceert AM MM e**erj| 
I  pm.

F O n  B A H :  >« » e i q ^
mePNt POB1P, ppAK*m»U I Nergpm, 
AM M W e ._________

me Poao PAtcob, aii».j<Np. Beal
pr MA* VP permenle. AM 7 > m

TAKI UP m iw iy  Amprt-
AW K7J1

eop 4Aie -_m« ce ^  ew »
M*. oepU cewPbieiw 47S5. t « i  MepbD SilJrAM UM "

USED F U R N ITU R E  
SP E H A L S

Um P Pecltnen pp« ppeetp ee p p * p  e ts w  bjtpd Miii pj eU...............
THOMPSON 

F U R N ITU R E  CO.
411 E . 2nd AM T-9U1

H ILLSID E TR A n .ER  COURT 
and SALES

I MPP *Pb lbW>“ T  IP
Custom Made Coacbee 

Now on dtspl^^l2x4> 2 bdrm.

.AM 2-27B8

G U A R A N TE E D  

TE STE D . AP P R O V E D
PaiO iD A lM  aevWi peep eteebte • v v .  
rpW Mcb IM PV wwiwb* ..........

w  o r r - : ?

OPEN EVENINGS *tU 8:10 
Except Wedneadav Until 4:00 

CLOSED ON SUNDAY
I W 7  M O B IL E  H O M iE 

50x12 FT.

*3975
TAePAN

•Tf.H 
reel__ IWJI

paimoAiaa pwher. 44*mp<»> bb^StlMl eerti PM mpr .................  »7* »e

C O O K  A P P L I A N C E  
I I I  E . krd AM  7-7IM

wibmCwlemwW___

D & C SA LES

ix°girv-
vStT bp. m-a LPMbT. »M

b o lb O b ff'b ew n  "
pepHt^bSSm bibA, rppb. - - - - -  ^
brep. Pre*ty ePiWe vAPi P4ecK bp. AM
7 4 P M . ____________________

«<YHnUer,
M. lupter.

WE LL CARRY OUR 
OWN PAPER 

No Money Down. With 
Approved Credit

MISD tIaNwi WMMk. 6 cyÎ 
«*rbi be BbiWT P* entv .........

FORD Galaxie SW. 4<loor aedan. V/8. Cniiae-O-MaUc. 
aelect air conditioner. Radio, heater, white tires, power 
iiteerlng. power brakes. Red and white finish COCQC

FORD Galaxie 510 l^loor sedan. Pretty Ember Glow 
and white finish. V/8, automatic transmission. Air con
ditioned. power steering and brakes. This one I^ C Q C  
is extra clean and real sharp .......................  v
FORD Galaxie 500 fbur-door sedan. Pretty white car 
that's loaded. Air, power, the works. C9CQ C
Priced too low at .........................................
FORD Galaxie 500 2-door hardtop Sharp looking green 
finish. Popular V/8 engine with standard transmusion. 
Radio, heater, white tires.
Real nice .......................................................  .BfcfcWV
THUNDERBIRD Town Landau. Pretty red with black 
vinyl top Power windows, seat, stoning and brake  ̂
Air cawBUoned. All the other extras you'd 
expect on a TtnindeTbird. Only ....................

>UC 2—THUNDERBIRDS. one a pretty yellow, the other 
a beautifttl Landau that's goM and has a black vinyl 
top. Both are loaded with aO equipment, both C ^ A A  
In excellent condition. Your choice ..............  .JfcO vv

'66

'6 6
$3695

'64

'64

'66

'66

FORD Galaxie 5N fdoor sedan. V/l, automatic tnuu- 
miaskNi. air condtUoned. Power steering and brakes. 
This car was bought new with v  and we've Krviced 
H since. Talk to the local owner. I believe this is the

........................................ 5 1 * 9 5
FORD Galaxie 510 4-door sedan. This one is sharp. Less 
than 22.000 miles. Full power and air conditioned. Don't 
miss this buy of a C 17Q C
lifetime. Only ...............................................

DEMONSTRATORS
•

LTD 2<loor hardtop. Pretty red with white vinyl top. 
Feed's luxury LTD trim. Aftomatic transmlssioa, air 
coeditloned, power steering and brakes. This is the 
Sales Manager's car and hsts for over $4401.
Priced now at ...............................................

GALAXIE 500, 44oor sedan. V/8 engine, automatic 
transmi.<«ian, air conditioned. Power steering White 
finish. Extra clean. Iota of new car C9Q Q C
warranty left. Only .....................................

»  DOOOI
mbMMi. Cm m  b y  * b  Mb. 0»Kv » » » S

*!:ssLJsr,'3r.;» S33I
worm ........................ . ^

B O B  B R O C K  F O R D A-1 USED CARS
500. W. 4th Milas Wood •  Pete Sanderson •  Alfrod Ham AM 77424

'** eoeo SKbbM m Hbw, V.*■Mtb bwwmbtiw. rK*w amN*. 
(ban aar. Oaly ......... ...

AM S4»7

trucks f o r  s a l e  ____M4

** bblSnlMkm Oab

l a a a a a t a a

K ar C ity
IQS E . 8M  AM  T-M ll

O p «  nU l : M  F J f .

AUTOMOBIHS _  
AUTOS F O R  SALE

M AUTOMOBILES 
iT tl AUtOS FOR SALE

o c a A K ta 7SM spoonwThemh aa

I^UTOMOBILES 
AUTOŜ FOR SALE
m i C H f V K O l t I ^ A L A ,

MiaUTOMOBILES 
AUTOS rtHTsALE

M AUTOMOBILES

T s^ srsn a ^ sa*a a.v«.
M ISl AUTOS FOR SALE I

M cacubV m s U lth b a i"  jijiai'','âbwa»*̂  at^aar“ «wb So IS
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| . Aid For 80 More 
Dropouts Sought
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (AP) 

Tom RldMiuber, coordinator (or 
the Neighborhood Youth Corps 
In Cooke, Denton, Wise. Mon
tague. Clay, Collin, Fannin and 
Grayson counties, said his of- 

ft* thquesHnif
additional 80 school dropouts

There are 70 enrollees in the 
program. These include 42 girls 
and 28 boys.

School dropouts are employed 
in various capacities in the 
hopes they will be trained in 
a vocation. The enroUee remains 
In the program for six months, 
drawing a salary of $1.25 per 
hour for a maximum of 32 
hours.

The program is financed by 
the Federal government.

Wash.-•( API
This isn’t really an airplane. 

It’s a flying version of M 
moth Cave.

lam-

12-A Big Spring (Texo^ H erald , T h u ri., Feb. 16, 1967

FOURTH IN A SERIES

Wife Not Considered
ItKome^Tax Dependent

Su p p -h o se
Socks for Men

V * . v . •, »-„v-

LIVE MUSIC
Far Year Eatertalameet 
FRIDAY A SATURDAY 

at (be
POCO LOCO CLUBN. SSRVICC ROAD, IS IS WIST AM S-MS1

ENJOY DINING IN 
BIG SPRING’S UNIQUE

K.C.
STEAK HOUSE
FINEST OF STEAKS 

AND SEAFOODS
Opel Mei.-SaL At S P.N. 
West IS M AM 3-101 

(Narth Sm ire Road)

Yet within four years this 
whale-like flying machine will 
be hurtling from Los Angeles to 
New York in four hours carry
ing 362 passengers —• and their 
luggage--in its cavernous belly.

It could carry as many as 4M 
passengers in economy-class 
seats, but nobody seems to want 
that at present.

The plane is the 625 mile per 
hour Boeing 747 and the first 
models are scheduled for deliv
ery to Pan American World Air
ways for international runs in 
Just two years.

NEVER THE SAME
Whatever flying was like be

fore, it win never be the same 
again.

Picture this:
A spiral staircase leads from 

the main cabin to a luxury 
lounge on the second deck. The 
seats — perhaps nine abreast — 

divided by two separate

leoiTOR'S NOTI — For Ineomt 
tax purpMM, • wH« It ml cantM-•rtd o dtptndtnl, but tern* ralativt, or tvtn 0 fritnd, might b«. This Is Itw fourth of fivt oiilclM on Incomo tax rolurnt.)

own exemption on that return. 
But —

are

WE NOW HAVE:
THREE NUN'S

Pipe Tobacco
(taipirted F n a  SeeOaad) 

n y n  havcat tried R M year 
pipe. ym  have mlsaed a
treat

Toby's, Ltd.
TOBACCONIST

1714 Giea am U4M

I

aisles. Windows are bigger than 
present Jet passenger plane win
dows, easily big enough to step 
through. There are as many as 
11 lavatories. The ceiling is 
comfortably above present 
heights.

CHORUS LINE 
And heaves knows bow many 

stewardesses it will take — hot 
it ought to be enough tar a cho
rus line at the Latin Quarter, if 
aot the Radio City Music HaQ.

It is so big that the wings and 
tail assemluy for the mockup 
model could aot be attached to 
the fusHage. The tall — 63 feet 
high—would have gone through 
the roof of the plaat. and the 
wings—almost 166 feet In span 
—through the walls. It mijght 
have been simpler Just to put 
Itbe taO and w l^  on the bulld- 
jing itself.

“They^ sawing tt (the fuse
lage) up to aecti^  now,'* ex
plained a spokesman (or 
Boeing. "And then they’ll truck 
it over to the new Everett, 
WatoL, plaat, wtwre tht 747 will 
be

win doable or triple almost 
anythtog today's big JM can do.

Ry JAMES MARLOW
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Claim 

every exemption you rightfully 
can in filing your 1966 income 
tax return since each one means 
$600 knocked off your taxable 
income.

This is true for yourself, your 
wife, and your dependents. But 
the rules on exemptions vary, 
particularly the rules on de
pendents. A wife is not consid
ered a dependent for income tax 
purposes

Everyone filing a return gets 
$600 exemption for himself if he 
is under 65, $1,200 if he is 65 or 
older, and an extra $600 if he is 
blind. He gets the same for his 
wife but only up to a point.

NO EXEMPTION
He gets a $600 exemption for 

his wife only if she files a Joint 
return with him, whether or not 
she had Income or, if she had no 
income, she faUs to file Jointly 
with him and she is not a de
pendent of another taxpayer.

If she had $600 or more In
come. she must file a return, 
either separately or Jointly with 
her husband. If she files sepa
rately. she takes her $600 ex- 
empUoa on her return, he takes 
his on his return.

If a wife had any income at 
all — say it was 1 ^  than $600 
and therefore didn’t require a 
retium from her — her husband 
can claim no exemption for her 
unless she files Jointly with him

Suppose you had an under-U 
child for whom you met the sup
port test. You could claim him 
as a dependent, take a $600 or 
more income and taken his own 
$600 exemption on his return —
and you wouldn’t have to r e j^

. The

child, and so on;i your legally 
adopted child or stepchild, but 
not the latter’s descendants; 
your brother or sister; your 
parents, grandparents, or other 
direct ancestors, but not a fos
ter parent; your stepfather or 
stepmothOr; your niece or neph
ew, meaning a son or daughter

his income on your return, 
test there is whether you con
tributed more than half the sup
port oi this under-19 child.

But the rule is different if he 
was 19 or over and had $600 oi 
more income, even though In his 
case you also met the support 
here.

In his case you couldn’t claim 
him as a dependent — even 
through you contributed to more 
than half his suppmt — unless 
he was a full-time student. And 
he couldn’t be considered one if 
he had a full-time Job during the 
day and went to school at night 
or took correspondence courses.

But you could daim a $600 
exemption for him if he quail 
fied as a full-time student — no 
matter how much his income — 
and got more than half his sup
port from you.

SCHOLAR.SHIP TIP
Suppose your dependent child

of TOUT brother or sister; and 
such in-laws as your father-,

who spend a lot of time on their

feet the working man who stands

for hours . . .the man whose weight

is a problem the golfer the

hunter men who feel the need for

I Rwf 
aaythii 
Icxcept

won a scholarship. You can ig-
wbeth-nore its value in figuring

er you paid more than half your 
child’s support 

You could claim a friend as a 
dependent if he lived in your 
home the full year and you met 
the support test. But you 
couldn’t make the claim, even 
thou^ he got more than half his
support from you, if he had tax
able loc

Failure to file Jointly to a case
like that is throwing away ail or able income of |6W or more 
a part of a $600 exemption. Folkni^ is a list of other 

KEY TEST 'relaUves whom ^  could daim
If the wife died any time lnj*s ■ dependent W  only If ^  

1966 and the husband did not provided more than half t^  
remarry In that year, he can 1 support relative awd he
daim a |6M exempUoo for heridw not have as much as $600 in

RELAX AND ENJOY YOURSELF if 
GO OUT TO A MOVIE

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN
12:45

MICHAB.CAINE.
M M i a l l n B G i l l i i

TONIGHT
A FRIDAY

OPEN 6:06
DOUBLE

FEATURE

JOSCFW c. uwwc .1 —
H A R C aiO  M A S TR O U M ^ iflO SSS

PLUS ROBERT TAYLOR AND SHELLY WINTERS 
IN

‘'A HOUSE IS NOT A H9ME"

and file a Joint return. So much 
00 married couples.

Now for dependents. A de
pendent could be your child. 
Stepchild, adopted child, parent, 
or some other relative, or even 
a friend But you get no extra 
exemption tor a dependent be- 
caose he is over 0  or bitod.

There Is one well-known test 
— called the support test — on 
whether you caa claim a person 
as a dependent: Did you con- 
tribote more tbaa half his sup
port to 190'’

For tostaace: You can daim 
as a dependent your chOd who 
was born or died to 1M6, if you 
met the test fer that part of the 
year to which he Urea, even if a 
new-born child Uved only a 
mtoate. But you camwt daim as 
a dependent a stlDborn chOd, 
which nwnns dead when bom.

AGE 19 IMPORTANT 
Age 19 Is ImportaBt to 

deddtog whether you caa daim 
a child, adopted cMld or step- 
chik! as a dependent 

Remember; Anyone under or 
over 19 who had $00 or more 
income of Ms own in 190 must

taxable income to 190:
DEATH DEAL

Your grandchild, great-grand-

Billie Sol 
Won't Show

son-, daughter-, brother-, or sis- 
terta-law.

Generally, you could not 
claim them as dependents If 
they lived overseas, unless they 
were U.S. citizens.

Death or divorce does not end 
any of the above relationships. 
For example: Suppose your 
wife is dead or divorced. You 
can continue to claim her father 
— your father-in-law — as a 
dependent if he fits the rules 
given above. I

MORE QUESTIONS .
A relative doesn’t have to live 

with you for you to daim him or 
her as a dependent. For to-' 
stance: You may have been' 
paying more than half the sup
port <rf your father who is living 
with your brother.

But if any of these relatives 
had taxable income of $600 or 
more you could qot daim Mm 
as a dependent, even though you 
did contribute more than half 
his suppwt.

If he had $60 or more taxable 
income, be would have to file 
Ms own return and take his own 
$60 exemption there.

That raises some other ques
tions.

If one of the relatives listed 
shove had nontaxable income — 
say $70 to Social Security pay
ments — could you claim him 
as a dependent?

Suppose that relative with 
$70 in Social Security pavments 
banked the money and M  not 
use it to live on. You couk) 
claim Mm as a dependent if you 
met the support test

But if he spent some or all of 
it to support himself, then you’d 
have to deckle whether your 
support was more than hair the 
support he got from that non 
taxable $7IMMSXT; oaouenom.

leg support regardless of age

-

Supp-hose Socks ore handsome,

comfortable and long-wearing

they hove a (Sentle-lostic* top that

w ill not bind, and two-way knit

help give your legs the support they need.

Block, Brown or Grey 4.95

w ll'lM i'
Gold Rush 
Relic Burns

from Flat, Alaska. Before it was 
at Flat, the bar bad been at Ida- 
urod, site of the foU rush of 
19M.

Two More Texans 
Killed In Action

FAIRBANKS, Alaska (AP) -  
The Palace Saloon and Cafe, a 
relic of gold rush days which 
had been restored for the Alas
ka 67 centennial opening to 
May, has been destroyed by 
fire.

Firemen pmToted the flames 
from spreading Wednesday to 
other buildings on the exposition 
site.

The saloon and cafe were to a 
building erected during the ear
ly davs of Fairturnks and con 
tatoed a bar flown here last (all

The cause of the die was not 
determined. The tomperatuie 
was 0  bdow.

Air Base Helps 
Wichita Falls
WICHITA FALLS  (AP) 

Wlchila Falls area had its 
economy helped by $10 mllHoa
during the year from Sheppard 
Air Force Base. The base
graduated a record 11,20 per 
sons through Its three tretotog 
programs.

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Two 
more Texans have been killed
in action in the Vletoam war 
the Pentagon announced 
Wednesday.

They were Staff SgL R. C. 
P«Ty Jr. of Dallas and Spec. 4 
Patrick H. Pettway of Tyler, 
both Army men.

Perry’s wife, Mrs. Lum Per
ry. lives to the Grand Plaa 
Apartments in Dallas. Pettway 
was tte son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Patrick H. Pettway, 521 EsM 
Rla, Tyler. _______

Soil

(He Ms own return and take Ms

EL PASO (AP) — BUlie 
Estea, aervtoc a federal prlsoo 
term for fraud, will not appear 
at El Paso fer a bearing to 
determine the validity of gov
ernment tax clalma against his 
bankrupt estate.

AsstoUnt US. Atty. Harry 
Hndqjeth said Wednesday at
torneys had agreed to accept 
written testimony from Estes. 
The government canceled a re
quest for a writ of habeas car
pus order Estes from Minne
sota to El Paso (or the hearing.

Estes, convicted on fraud 
charges to coonectloa with the 
sale of mortgages on fertilizer 
tanks that did not exist. u*as

STORE HOURS: 9 AJM.-E PJkL MON.-SAT^1-6 SUNDAY

Look What 17c 
Will Buy

F R ID A Y
O N LY

CLOTHESPINS 50 CT.
BAG 17

AMERICANA
transferred last year from the, 
federal prison at Leavenworth. 
Kan . to the miniiDum securUy- 
tostltution in Minnesota.

CLUB Overdue Justice
DELSEY TO ILET

TISSUE
c

Offers prsfmfeaal enterUla- 
leet stx Bights a week . . . 

tonight tad every eight 
reogb Satviay,

THE
SONICS

Mr. Sunshine Presents
N P E R S O N

OAK RIDGE BOYS QUARTET

PLUS
THE CHUCKWAGON GANG
• THURSDAY, FEBRUARY 16, • PJA 

BIO SPRING AUDITORIUM 
Tkkots bfi Sele 0  Cekar's Raataurant 

Mtd T)w Itacard Shop. Adults $1.50 Advance. 
12.00 0  the Door. CMIdran Under 12 Free.

Listen Te Tlie SunsMne Hours
KHEAL 10 T il 12

A re0 sharp cr
bepMyM*

•ba wa

AM $-707

ALBUQUERQUE. N M. (AP)I 
I— An Albuquerque pabUc Hbra- 
. /  employe had the hbrary’i 

,system at paying fines applied 
against her recently in a court
room.

Mrs. Jesus Flores told Munic- 
lp0 Court Judge James A. Mai-’ 
oney she had Torgotteo about a 
j $1 parking ticket Mte received 82 
[days ago.

Maloney fined her four cents 
■ the same charged for over- 

•due books at the Ubrary — for 
each day the ticket was unpaid. 
The tidwt phis the fine totaled 

;$4 28.

S.P. ANTISEPTIC
CAKE MASCARA

G ET  R E A D Y  TO NAPKINS 500
CO U N T

WRITING T A R tn  17
Tinre
Again For 
15th Annual ENVELOPES

KIWANIS

P A N C A K E  S U P P E R
BOBBY PINS

FRIDAY, FEB. 17, 5 TO • PAL 
HOC STUDENT UNION BLOG. 

ALL YOU CAN BAT SHELF PAPER
TICKETS AVAILABLE FROM ANY KIWANIAN MATERIAL YO.

BIG
SEC. B ■ E
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TEXANS AT WAR

y C  Grenades 
. Tossed Back

■y TIm  A m cto M  Prtw

Herlindo Pereida, a Texan at 
war from San Diego, was 
wounded in fighting so close 
that his outfit threw some Viet 
Cong grenades back at them.

“ They landed us in choppers, 
and my battalion hit the jun
gle,” recalls L. CpI. Pereida, 20, 
now back in uniform after re
cuperating at the U.S. Naval 
Hospital in Corpus Christi.

CLOSE FIGHTING 
“ For three nights running the 

Viet Cong attacked. It was 
close fighting. We were throw
ing hand grenades /  back and 
forth," he says. '

His company had been on the 
point the three davs and on the 
fourth moved back as rear se
curity when three helicopters 
crashed nearby.

LEFT ARM HIT 
Two platoons were left id. 

guard the helicopters and Pe- 
reida's platoon continued to 
cross a small stream. The Viet 
Cong attacked the helicopters 
and Pereida's squad recrossed 
the stream to help.

“ All of a sudden I saw some 
blood coming out of my arm,” 
he said. Shrapnel from a hand 
grenade had hit his left arm.
Five hours later a helicopter Lance Cpl. Herilndo Pereida 
took him out. Itmo San DIege retamed some

He had been in the Marines a grenades to the Viet Cang< 
year and In Vietnam four daring batde. Pereida said the 
months. enemy was so close daring

‘Tm not a career man.” he battle that Us entfit tossed 
says, “ bat I want to finish my back VC grenades as they 
obligation.”  landed. (AP WIREPHOTO)

Dimes March 
Gifts Slump

By Tlw  AsmcM m  pr*w

Donations to the National 
Foundation’s March of Dimes 
slumped sharply in several Tex
as cities this year, amid feudin] 
over fund-raising expenses an( 
hew iwueh money local -ehaptors 
can retain. '

Boomerang Bang

Horoscope Forecast
—CARROLL RICHTER
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Dallas’ January drive brought 
about half of last year’s $120,000 
March of Dimes collection.

In Fort Worth, the march was 
called off when the city refused 
the foundation a solicitations 
permit. Instead of the W.OOO 
collected last year, the intake 
has been |8,5M Rom mailed 
donations.

’The Amarillo Solicitations 
Board also refused to sanction 
the annual drive, joining Fort 
Worth in saying the foundation 
spent too much on the expenses 
of the fund ' campaign. The 
march continued in the W.est 
Texas city, since the board was 
advisory with no weight of law. 

Calhoun Wilson of Houston, 
le foundation’s regional direc

tor for Texas and Louisiana, 
said despite the disputes he 
hoped the over-all Texas total 
would come near the 11,150,000 
of last year.

He said the foundation dis
agreed with Fort Worth’s con
tention that c(»ts of the March 
of Dimes ate up more than 20 
per cent of the total collected 
and said “as a matter of ac
counting the figure would be 
about 17 per cent.”

The foundation has pursued 
its suit to nullify Fort Worth’s 
ordinance under which the city 
denied a solicitation permit for 
the March of Dimes but the 
Texas Supreme Court has sup
ported the city.

Wilson said only about |2 mil
lion of the million raised 
nationally by the foundation now 
goes to treat polio victims. Since 
the discovery of a vaccine to 
prevent the crippling disease, 
the foundation has diverted its 
funds to help cure birth defects 

In the last years, the national 
group also changed its division 
of funds from a 50-54 split be 
tween the local and national 

ira and. according to D ^ . 
the local chapter now gets 
and the natio^ per cent.

Mayor's Salary 
To Hit $40,000

High Court Faces 
Privacy Decision

*> u

WASHINGTON (AP) -  For 
four years fire inspectors have 
wanM to look over Norman 
See’s warehouse in Seattle.

They are still trying.
"TW r The'■ •supreme 'Court w »  
have to decide if they can get in 

and bow.
If the court does what See 

wants, the firemen first will 
have to get a judge’s permission 
to inspect.

If the court does what Seattle 
wants, the firemen need only 
show up and See must let them 
in.

INTRUDERS
Behind the court’s choice is a 

major test of the right of priva
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Seniors Offered 
Higher Salaries

COLLEGE STA'nON, Tex. 
(AP)>-Senioni can look forward:] 
to more and higher salary offeny 
In what is expected to be the| 
most competitive recruiting sea
son In hLstory, says W. R.l 
Horsley, Texas ARM Unlver-| 
aity pLsceitient director.

Horsley said a recent CoDegê  
Placement Council survey in
dicates the average offer tol 
bachelor’s • deuree candldatesl 
with technical backgrounds ls| 
now |7N per month and |SM| 
for non-tadmlcal students.

The study also showed anl 
Increase of approximately 421 
per cent In the number of 
offers made during 1MB 
compared to the pr^ous year.j

$200,000 Gift
SAN ANTONIO (A P )- Anl 

endowment of |200,m has been| 
granted Trinity Unlvenl^ 
establishment of the twloal 
Augustus de Ixnano Chair Ini 
JoumaUam. It la a gift to Trlnlty| 
from Mrs. Luda de L. KlockI 
of Kingston, N.Y., In 
of Mrs. Klock’s late (ether. 
Carloa Augustus de Losano. Del 
I.4Kano was an educator tn| 
Hoboken, N.J., for aeveral yeen.

BOSTON (AP) -  The City 
Council has voted to double the

M ka B iMi al Rw awJlSrjMa^TBal fe s T , staithig  the first o f  next
M M 1 ^  BiacI iBferaehno aaluraL

M ay« John P. CoIBns, If he Is 
reelcded next fall, would re
ceive |5,(W0 more than Massa- 
efausetta Gov. John A. Volpe.

yau tarly MacB M fBUili 
Mica BatB MantBL yau __  _

*• iTiBMifL* 'nSS*- *" 
auBB Ba Mbib  Bara.

M flia UB-

Networks Nix 
Cong Offers
NEW YORK (AP) -  'Two ma

jor television networks have 
rejected offers to send camera 
crews to North V'ictnam be
cause they would have had to 
contribute money to a group 
planning a “war crimes trial” 
of President Johnson.

Executives of the National 
Broadcasting Co. and the 
Columbia Broadcasting System 
said Wednesday that too many 
re.strictions were placed on their 
news crews as part d  the offer.

The television crews would 
have accompanied investigation 
teams c o ilin g  evidence for 
the so-called “tribunal”  organ
ized by Bertrand Russell, M, 
British philosopher.

The tribunal plans to “ try” 
Johnson and other American 
leaders in Paris next month.

The American Broadcasting 
Co. said it had not been coctact- 
ed by any Russell representa
tives.

Drive Carefully, 
No Doctor Here
JACKMAN, Maine (AP) -  

This western Maine community 
of 2,60e plans to erect a road 
sign saying: “ Drive carefully 
through the Jadiman region. No 
doctor available.”

The community lost Its rest 
drat doctor In August, and no 
replacement has b m  found.

About 120 persons met recent 
It and decided upon the sira. 
'rbe nearest doctor is 51 mUes 
away In Bingham.

:y — for businessmen in their 
shops and warehouses, for fami
lies in their homes.

And, in the view of Chief Jus
tice Earl Warren, voiced at a 
hceffef iWedneaday< ithla ■ Is .a 
test of the rl^t of women, alone 
at home with their children, to 
protect themselves against dan
gerous intruders.

Both homes and businesses 
are involved, for in a companion 
case from San Francisco, book
store owner Roland Camera is 
testing the power of health In- 
vspectors to examine his apart
ment without a search warrant. 

5 TO 4 SPLIT
Eight years ago, the Supreme 

Court split five to four in decid
ing Baltimore city health inspec
tors did not need a search war
rant to check a man’s basement 
for rats.

Now the justices are being 
asked to reverse the ruling in 
the interests of privacy, en
shrined in the prohibition the 
Fourth Amendment to the U.S. 
Constitution puts on “unreaso
nable searches and seizures.” 

The four justices who dissent
ed in 1959 — Warren, Hugo L 
Black. William 0. Douglas and 
William J. Brennan Jr. — are 
on today’s court.

Two of the five Justices who 
comprised the majority — Felix 
Frankfurter and Charles E. 
Whittaker — are gone.

Thus the key to how the court 
may decide the case, probably 
before June, nnay be the views 
of the two justices who have 
joined the court since — Byron 
R. White and Abe Fortes.

R oll 
B ack  A sked
WASHINGTON (AP) -  The 

government pursued today its 
effort to get the nation’s major 
oil companies to either roll back 
or hold the line on announced 
gasoline' price hikes.

Undrasecretary of Interior 
Charles Luce. who con
ferred Wednesday with officials 
of Mobil Oil Coirp., is to dis
cuss the proposed one cent a 
gallon price increase with Phil- 
ups Petroleum representatives 
today.

So far, neither Luce nor oil 
company officials have dis
cussed the closed door talks in 
public.

Mobil was the sevrath com
pany to send olTldalS' to talk 
with Luce. He asked 11 com
panies last week to either re- 
scind or reject a price boost at 
this time, saying it was against 
tlK ptfoUc’a interest.

FRESH FROM CALIFORNIA
T lo  r
Fruitless

MULBERRY
1-lnch and Up Jumbo Trees,
California Apricot
Elberta
Early Elberta
Golden Jubilee
J. H. Hale
Nectarine
Santa Rosa Plum
Texas Mission Almond
Jonathan Apple

M

Sale 
$2.95REG. S3.95

R^, $4,95

Sale Price 
2 for $5.00

FRUITLESS MULBERRY 
15 to 18 Feet Tall 

R^. $18,95, Sale $1195

8 to 10 Feet Tall 
B A L L  T R E E S  

Reg. $9.00, Now $5.95

7* to 8’ Bare Root 
R ^ la r $195 ea.
Sale 2 for $5.00

fiBt Ma*̂  J

Thompson Se^ l^  
Grape Vines

2-YIAR. RIO . 9S«
WHILI THEY LAST 
250 IN STOCK.................

H E D G E ^ L A N T S
18 to 24 Inch, Rog. 75* _  
Would You Boliovt 300

In Stock 15* ea.

BIG SPRING NURSERY
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The pants suit takes a  
weekend with a skirt to mcrtclU

What 0 boon lor bwvwofdrobee...doyilme«r*eMtti% 
rito pants svit oo«« further in your Me o  iRm MM 
completes the sell Toke k on vocation. . .  brtng ofono yov  
favorite shells ond watch the combo* go on ond onl YW 
neat bey look locket, slender ponts ond skirt, o l In Q de^  
oeryhe knit, bonded to ocetole tricot to keep *elr ihapn . . .  
end yourv In novy, turquoise. 0{*w or oronon. 8-IA

12.9 8

REDUCED LAST 3 DAYS

2406 SCURRY

PENNEY'S OWN FAMOUS 
DECORATOR BEDSPREAD’S
“ SP.ARTAN” -------
Machine m sTiaW . tPg. t.tt. New M

“SOVTIREIGN”
Loopweave ...................... Reg. Mi, New

ROMANTIC “ VALLE JO”
Machine Wa«»hable ......  Reg, 1I.II, New Ml

Our most popular Fa.shion Manor bedspreadn 
preview for Spring with special price reduc
tion offering.*? Now’s the time to give bed
rooms a fresh hft. All are cotton, machine 
iwa.shable in lukewarm water.



A Devotional The Uay
If any man will come after me, let him deny himself, 

and take up his ckoss daily, and follow me. (I.,uke 9 :23) 
PRAYER: Our Father, who art able to work for good

and through all things, guide our thoughts and acts. In Thy 
*  strength, help us to overcome the evil that tempts us and

T master it with the good, which is a gift from Thee. In Jesus’
name. Amen.

(From the ‘Upper Room’)

"Dhqwetiny Dhilobure • K̂V>!
The news that the Central Intelli

gence Agency has been supporting 
wveral student organizations is dis
quieting.

The organizations may be deserv
ing of support because of the nature 
of their contributions. If so, couM not 
their subsidy be accomplished in the 
even rather than secretly? It may be 
argued that open supppit might, make 
an organizati<;ip--suspew  ̂ Outside in
fluence, This would, it seems to us, 
less of a risk than the emoarrassment 
of disclosure of clandestine support?

Some will say that the government 
has no business supporting any or
ganization, and there is considerable

weight to such an argument. Th i s  
could be a short cut to the govern
mental control of institutions ostensi
bly private and independent — espe
cially when this is done under the 
table.

Still, when in the case of some 
small minority of student organiza
tions there is good reason to believe 
that suppo(1 comes from outside this 
nation, why should we be barred from 
counteracting this? If, on this basis, 
support is deemed prudent, then K 
should be done openly and with clear 
guidelines which would make an hon
orable association. There is a differ
ence between aided and kept.

>r

T T -
EDUCATIONAL

iH A T E f^ lA L ^
L J

Varying Logic
-  The (?ity of Big Spring has moved 
to adopt the extra-territorial control 
powers made available to municipali- 
3ies by the Texas legislature.
- There is more than a little logic 
to this, for if there is the possibility 
tf not the probability that territories 
involved eventually may be brought 
Jnto the corporate limits, the c i t y 
T̂ hould be protected against having 
the costly )ob of replacing sub̂  
standard and inadequate utilities, 
streets and similar services.
* Nevertheless, this will strike fire 
Irom many who believe that in the 
ab.>once of ability to furnish services.

the dty should have no right of con
trol.

In the same breath, the conuidssion 
has given the green light to water 
sales outside the corporate limits for 
industrial and agricultural purposes. 
The industrial policy, based on creat
ing jobs for municipal residents, has 
b(«n in effect; the reasoning on agri
cultural uses is obscure, especially 
since residences will continue to be 
barred. Is it all right to water a turnip 
but not a person' Or is it that the 
turnip dodges fewer taxes than a resi
dence? Or does the whole policy need 
review? There seems to be more 
logic to the former action than the 
latter.

GO 
HOME

PROGRESS REPORT

J a m e s  M a r l o w

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
'Great Debate' Still Rages

Acts Could Be Invalidated
• W A.SHINGTON-MVhy doesn’t the 
United States government today have 
an attorney general in.stead of an 
"acting attorney general"? Are ac
tions valid which have been or are be
ing currently taken under the Civil 
JU^ts Act of IIM. since that statute 
stipulates that certain duties can be 
^rformed only by the attorney gen
eral?

Reorganization Act of IMS which state 
that whenever a vacancy occurs in 
the office of the attorney general, the 
deputy attorney general may serve as

WASHINGTON (AP) -  After 
16 years it's the "great debate” 
all over again, maybe. The ar
gument is the same — about 
American troops for Europe — 
but this time with a twist.

“acting attorney general.” But are 
laws I ^  the IMS

I NICHOLAS Katzenbach resigned as 
attornev general on Oct S. INI. Al
though Congress did not ad)onm until 
pet n . no nominatioa of a sacceaeor 
was sent to the .Senate by President 
3ohn.son. Nor was any recess appoint- 
Ipent made between the time of the 
adjournment in October and the be
aming of a new session of Congress 
(pi Jan. II, 1M7.
Z The Constitution provides that “the 
President shall have the power to fin 
m  aD vacancies that may happen 
Juring the recess of the Sienate, by 
granting commissions which shall ex- 
^  at the efid of their next session ”  
PrMnmably any acts by an attorney 
feneral senlag under a recess ap
pointment but not yet confirmed by 
fte Senate are valid because the 
Constitution expllcrtly provides for 
such appoiatjaents.

__________ ____statute constitution
al? If they are, then a president can 
withhold from the Senate the nomina
tions of other cabinet officers, too. at 
any time and merely designate them 
as “acting.”

It can be contended that the Consti
tution does not recognize a president's 
right to make any recess appoint
ments except when Congress has ad
journed. and that the failure to make 
a nominatioo while the Senate is in 
session contravenes the letter and the 
spirit of the Constitution. It would not 
be surprising if many of the orders 
recently iasn^ by the “acting attor-

Last time Republicans led the 
itch for fevier U. S. troofw in 
Europe, or none at all Denno- 

crats argued for more. Now 31 
Senate Democrats and 11 Re
publicans call for fewer troops 
in Europe. But some Republi
cans say "wait.”  ^

how they figured this country 
could survive if fascism and 
comnuinism took over the rest 
of the world is hard to say.

Within less than a month after 
Hoover made his second speech 
Taft backed him, opposing the 
use of any large American force 
in Eurojie. But Taft, and those 
Republicans who supported 
him, lost.

The wheels turn. Last year

the Senate’s Denweratk leader, 
Mike Mansfield of Montana, 
called for a big reductloo la 
U.S. forces in Europe. The Sen
ate didn’t do anything about It 
in 19M.

But tMs year Mansfleld and 41 
in chal- 
Europe 

itioe urgl^ 
a substantial reduction in Amer
ican troops there.

D iA  UBS y v a r  w a n s iie s
Other Senators joined i 
len^g U.S. pMkv in 
and offered a resomtioe

The original argument had its 
roots in the 1640's, with Republi
cans divided then, too. Sen. Ar
thur H. Vandenberg. long an 
IsolatMoist, abandoned that po
sition.

H a l  B o y l e

Daily Double Doubtful
RK A.SKKD in 1M6. and got. 

Senate approval of a resolution 
for U. S. military alliances and
mutual help among the alUes. 
This paved the way for the

ney gMeral”—not only those under 
diri] Rights Act but other laws asthe

weD--wre chaDen^ ta the courts as 
unconstltutiona].

creation of the North American 
Treaty Organization a year la
ter as a bulwark agalnM possi
ble Soviet attack.

SOME STATUTES have been 
passed, of coune. which stipulate 
that, when the head of a cabinet de
partment is away from Wa.shlngton. 
hes duties mav be performed by his 
deputy. But the assumption Is that

WH4T IS PI'ZZI ING. however, is 
that President Johnson ga\e no re
cess appointment to Ram-scy Clark, 
who was designated as “ acting attor
ney general,”  and that no nomina
tioo has been submitted to the Senate 
to (in the four-month vacancy in the 
office of att<M-ney general.

The same th«g happenH wbea At
tornev General Robefl F. Kennedy re- 
Bgned on Sept 3. 1 M i and NIchotos 
Katzenbach. deputy attorney general, 
took over the duties of attorney gen
eral Congress didn't ad)ourn until 
Oct 3. 1M4. and there was no recess 
appointment afterwards by President 
Johnson The nomination was finally 
gtade on Jan 28. lM5-aealo after 
foncres' had been in session for sev- 
aral weeks Were the ads of Mr Kat- 
jfnbarh valid from the Ume he was 
designated as “ acting attorney g « - 
eral” in September. 1M4 until his 
game was sent to the Senate late in 
January'

these are temporary actions which 
can be ratified or confirmed urben the 
Mcretary or top executive retunts to 
his desk. It would be dtfficutt to ac
cept as legal, hosrever, the continuing 
operations of an “ acting attorney gen
eral."

But Senate Repubttcans. led 
by Robert A. Taft, did their best 
to scuttle NATO. They failed 
and the Senate approved the 
treaty in IMI. President Harry 
S. Truman quickly said bt 
would tend troops to Europe as 
part of NATO.

NEW YORK (AP) -They say 
if you just ke^ living every
thin will happen to you.

But I’ve been standing oa the 
street corners of life for half a 
century, staring at the Mwp 
windows of eternity, and have 
never yet—

Denced a polka with Queen 
EUzabeth.

Taken a Turkish bath In 
Sweden.

liearned to play cbesa.

the way through.
Shot an arrow into the air and 

let R (all to aarth I knew not

Had a suspideus french hat
band slap me In the face with 
a glove and chaUeoge me to a 
duel at dawn.

Eaten a hamburger 
House of Lords

la the

Hummed a bymn in the death 
houae at Stag Sing.

THIS M \Y lead some day to invali
dation by the courts of important acts 
whK-h hivT adversely affected bidl- 
\iduaLs or their property.■ ( W* ewWneer*

THEN THE oppoattiofi began 
in earnest. The first big shot 
came from former Prwident 
Herbert Hoover in September, 
IMd. He wu against U.S. troops 
in Europe until the allies did 
more to produce their own batta- 
Uon.

DRAWN A MUSTACHE and 
a beard on a pabHc potter of 
Sophia Loren.

Ciona for a walk atop the third 
rail of the subway.

Tasted manna
Ridden an elephant in a circus 

parade.
Rented a RoUa-Royoa for a

Read every word hi the Longevery wo
Island Raft Road timetable 

Prondaad a rad-halred girl to 
show her the Taj Mahal by
moonlight.

Performed a toasillactomy on 
a hippopotamus or flUed an alli
gator with denturaa.

WHAT OTHERS SAY
When Charles Perry described his 

housing plan as an urban homestead

He thought of the Atlantic aod 
Pacific Oceans as Ameiien 
moats, with the Uaited Sialea 
committed for its own sake to 
defending the Atlaatlc east to 
Britain and the Pacific west to 
Japan.

Attended any function requir
ing the wearing of white tie and 
black tails.

Given advice to LBJ.

act, he captured its essence- a plan 
guarantoco by gosenunent but car-l% M iia  11 •  » SB --------

Tied out by Individuals for their own 
beoafit

THOSE WHO claim the procedure 
is leî I rely on the provisions of the

B i l l y  G r a h a m
Whv doe« God r*>quire us to 

bow dowT and worship Him? F A.
-  Hen worship (Kid. not because He 
demands it. but becajise they have a 
totise of awe and wonder before Him 
H Is raliofial to recognize autbortty, 
Slid to show respect for our superiors.

But worship of God goes deeper tiun 
IWs. fliristians are posaessed of ado
ration and love for God. and a sense 
pf joy and wonder drives them to 
their knees In His presence.

Man by nature is proud, self-sum- 
gient. To know who Is supreme in the 
toll verse, and to kneel to Him, is a 
p«rt of wisdom When wt gel to the 
place where we recognize no 
5r. respect no authority, or do nothing 
I d brtJtk our pride, we have indeed 
^unk to the le^JraTraBnrtt

from the beginning of Ume. men 
have cai^it a glimpse of the 

Jnajesty of Godntve wnrshipped Him. 
pot only because He demands it, but 
because it is normal aod instinctive 
4o honor greatness wherever it is 
lound.

The junior senator from IlUnots pro- 
po.«es to ftnanre a national home own
ership foundation through the sale of 
bonds, at first to the government. The 
foundation In turn would lend money 
to nonprofit azsociatioas that would 
renovate slum properties and s e l l  
them to poor families at loog-term 
rates they could afford Breadwin
ners unable to come up with even 
mndeet payments could contribute 
their labor

Other polltlcian.s have been climb
ing aboard the Perry plan since it 
was first announced last fall on the

On Dec. 20, IMI — when the 
United .States had been fighting 
the Korean War almost six 
months — he made a famous 
speech, calling this country the 
“ GlbraHar of western civiliza
tion ”

THEIR VIEW was summed up 
this way: AU this country need
ed was a snuD. mobile army to 
defend both coasts — atthough

TRADED DIET secrets wRh 
EhzabeUi Taylor Rtoton

Conked a steak over charroel.
Seen the little mae that isat 

there.
Rtddpa the rods on a freight 

train
Headed off the rusUera at Ea

gle Pali
Figored oet the eew arithme

tic
Been weighed and found 

wanting.
TAKEN SNUFF or smoked 

marijaaiia.
Hoard a Wagnerian opera aU

dowa by a runaway hone.
double.

But when?

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a l t h
h

Boy's Heart Rate Speeds Up To 200

campaign-trail in Illinois ft is\now 
* ■ — in  pro-an official part of the Republican . 

gram, or at least as official a part as 
a mentioo in the GOP's own state of 
the imlon m essage ran make W. More 
tiun a score of Republican senators 
endorsed It in the opening days of this 
Crmgress

And now the Democrats are pre 
■entiiM it. with stylistic adjustments, 
as their own. Sen. Abraham A. Ribi- 
coff (D-Conn.) has generalized the 
Percy approach into i  wider though 
lew spedftc program for all of Amer- 
ira s rilies RlhtoefI ralla lur A zyfc
tematk- policy M Incentives' for. 
vate initiative, tnctodtaig Ux credits
for boslnewmen who provide jobs In 
low iiTcofne areas and gnzranteed 
mortgages for low- and middle-income

HICAGO DAILY NEWS

•
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By JOSEPH G. NOLNER, M IL
Dear Dr. Moiner: Twe weeks 

ago my son, 16, was bospital- 
iz^ because his heart rate w m  
2M beat.s a minute. TesU and 
X-rays showed aH his organs 
functioning property otherwise 
except for gas forming in his 
stomach. The doctors said that 
could be the result of the rapid 
heart rate.

He is now at home and oo an 
nicer diet, but hie heart rata 
is still faster than normal. 1 
never heard of such a case be- 

,fote-bul the doctor Hid he hu 
handled manv. I am concerned 
as to what u causing this. — 
L. Z.

Periods of rapid heartbeat 
(paroxysmal tachycardia Is the 
technical term) are not parti- 
ruiariy uncommoB, and in a 
good many cases folks are more 
alarmsd than they should be. 1 
don't know as I bUme them. 
Whea ydur heart atarts to race 
for no reason that you can raad- 
Oy understand, you worry about 
R.

Tbe comforting (ad is that

much smoking or too much cof
fee. to emotional tensions. Some
times R u quite dlfflcuR, tf pos
sible at all, to pin R down to
any specific causa, ya( even w u becauae of caaoer;
la these lastaaoes norinal rata 
often is restored.

Of the more bivolvsd causes, 
one wtdeh should be considered 
Is thyrotoxicosis resultiDg firom 
aa over-active thyroid.

As to the gassy stomach, that 
Is a common lymptom of 
tachycardia and (aasumiag that 
no other stomach disorder m Ri- 
volvsd) it abates after tbe heart 
rate retunis to norinal.• • # i

A r o u n d  T h e  R i m
Picturesque City Is Awakening

Returning for a vlsR to Marfa U
almost like" taking a trip backward in 

Mit Isolated with Its sistertime. All but — ------ — -----------
city of Alpine In Far West Texas, the 
tiny dty (5,000 population) Is pock- 
marited vrith evidence of bygone

e es, while some of the forward- 
ng residents prepare for a new 

T rrn r  pt uspet Hi wIKW' tourtste begin --denis iw 
to discover the beauties of that land, past beauty, right

keeping tbe Indlde vacantness cool 
withsoft breezes. Residents in that 
land can point out the dd hosdtal, 
the mess halls, the stables, the nock- 
ade, and other military standbys.

On the hlD overlooking the
Officer’s Row, elegant houses 
have since been purchased by resl-

large iia airpuî  maiia uvasu hffu
air fields, the smaller one equal to
our county port in runwav size. Tbe 
larger one will accommodate jets of
the largest size, provided tte antelope 
stay claar of the landing strips.

U)£ commanding officer lived.
To the west of town stands a gaunt 

false front, all that’s left of a Holly
wood movie set, where Elizabeth Tay
lor. Rock Hudson, James Dean, and 
scores of other stars walked through
th ^  paces and recited the lines for 
the film “ Giant.”  Many Marfa resl-

A GIGANTIC hangar braces against 
the occasional stiff wind, and th e
prairie grasses are gradually winning 
the battie to take over magnificent 
runways, left over from WW II, when
the government had a training base 

- ...................  flekl is

dents had parts In the fllm as well, 
and they can recall when the stars 
lived among the common folk.

To the south, toward Presidio, Is a 
ghost town, the remnants of still an
other age when men robbed the earth

there. Curtously, the larger 
abandoned; tbe city uses the smaller 
one for Rs air traffic.

On another side of town stands the 
vandalized remains of ( ^ p  D. A. 
Russell, one of the last poets for the 
now foixotten calvary. Rows and rows 
of barracks stand in a clutter of brok
en glass, where kUa younasters have 
methodically thrown rocka through 
the windows.

of quicksilver at the aban^ned townof qukksUv.. ---------------------
of Shifter. The walls of a moRitude
of homes stiO stand. Several vears 
an), a flurry of excitement developed
wtm a firm unveiled plans to sell 
homesiles in the area. Promoters 
wound up in troub% however, aod 
the rocky ground stands barren.

THE BIG air ducts on the roofs 
mark the days before air condition
ing, and they still turn in the wind.

NOT TOO far away Is Big Bend 
National Park, to the north Is Fort 
Davis, a historical site, the Davis 
Mountains and an observatory. ,

It is a land of manv wonders, grad
ually awakening to its potential.

-V . GLENN COOTES

H o l m e s e X a n d e r
USA-Indeed A Land Of Riches

WASHINGTON -  If there were a 
Vohalrc Award, H should go this year 
to Interior Secretarv Stewart Udall.

AnyMy, obaerved Voltaire, w ho 
makes two blades to grow where only 
one grew before deserves batter of his 
couimy than all the poIRktans. To 
modenilae that dictum, one could u y 
tlut whoever dellven additional raw 
materials to the American Common
wealth deserves the highest national 
honors. This Udall has been doing in 
his PubUc Lands program and his 
Heavy Metals program, but he hasn’t 
received due credit.

material by any means) will not be 
Instantly had by nibbing some Alad- 
dta’s lamp of science. But In a time 
that Is clearly foreseeable, we stand 
to bepome many times over the rich
est. the 'most econonUcally Inde
pendent, the most materially fortu-

Tiiere itnate nation of them aD.
cause for general thanksgl\ing in that 

IS besides tlother national regions besides these 
three states have some blessings In 
store.

THE SUBJECT is enormous, and I 
hope to be writiag several columns on 
tt. For present purposes, let us recall 
a llttle«otod remark by Abraham 
Lincoln; “ A nation may be said to

IN APPALACHIA and the Central 
States there have been airborne in- 
strumentai surveys that dizclooe a 
huge “basement” of iron ore deposits 
bemath the forests, tbe vegetation 
and soma IJOO feet of rock.

consist of Rs territory, Rs peoplet and 
Ha laws. Tbe territory Is tne on)̂ ^

Off the shores of New York CRy 
a veritablo treasure trove of sand and

^rt which Is of certain durabURy 
LincolB Is lot remembered u  a ma- 
terlalM, but bt Is uyiag here that 
the good earth endures for us all 
from generation to generation, and la 
our industrial age earthly benefaction 
meaas mlnarala u  well u  food ana 
ftbar. An incomplete Ret of what Sec
retary UdaO li pUanRig to add to tha 
eonntiT*a net worth would-Ineinda-

gravel hu been diacovered by Intcri-
Itor Department subdivisioas. It means

empfovment aod mooey-Mviag that 
sboiula dancidance like rislbns of 
phuna la Mayor John Unduy’s zofad 

la B u f o r d  County, N. C.. and 
stretching southward into Florida, arc 
fresh lodes of pboaphatas that have 
already sot off a boom la new manu
facture of fortiUasrs

la Cohndo, Utah aad Wyoming he 
rto useleHhas plans to convert hRherto 

deposits of eO-shale tato yields of pe- 
tTMtum that are etagmlag to osn- 
tempiate Today the anown oil ra- 
sorvee of the U.S.A. are 31 bllboo 
barrtli. By some aattmates tha new 
ytalds In Colorado’s Green River for
mation will amount to 1J trillion bar
rels. worth many trtUans of doilart

IN TIE Southwest and in tbe Great 
R win--roughly from the Rockfoe ta 
the Padftc — boce natural caches 
of miaerab are bemg spotted by air
borne censors (soon to be harm by
satelhtae), and the mooey-vahies are

iM .IncalcMaE

GO TO A COCKTAIL party 
oo time or left H when tt wu 
suppooed to be through.

Put 13 pennies Mo the fare

THE BONANIA. made posstole by 
new technology that has evolved from 
Interior Department laaearch and 
premosed land manafement. wi l l  
make n  the largest oil producer on 
earth. It will free u  (Tom dependMce 
upon the Middls East and Lat i n

In the coastal waters off Maine, end 
off the continental shelf of the At- 
taatlc end la tbe Gulf of Mexico are 
potential hauls of minerals other than 
peirolemn that caanot (all to enrich 
those territories

*11118 sampilag. I repeat for ampha- 
Ms. doas not nmust the catafoma of 
new poszewlona tar us larky Ameri-

box after giriag a Manhattan 
a doOar t

America, make poulbla tbe dbeharge 
‘  ftor pabuc

bus driver a dollar bill and get
ting 2t nickels back In change.

Read a poem attaddag taifia- 
tien at the inauguratioa of a Re- 
pabUcan president.

Saved a beaker’s blue eyed 
daughter

of the national dabt and offar 
revenues to flnanoe a whole new pro
gram of edneation without further 
taxation.

I am oventeipUfylag a ML Th i s  
prodiî oni IncreaM la ndnitilal rich- 
i i  (and oO Is not the only acoeerible

cau. aad does not even touch upoe 
what UMMt ba doua In techaotogy aod 
legislatton to make H aD our own.

BUT I ne no reason to wRhhold a 
uhRe to Stewart UdaO. whoM lead
ership la thli largely unpdblldzed 
wort caa be rated u .
|ooa.

i iw jlBiilb  N«.)

“So far, eo

Won a dally
Had my p rw  trimmed by an 

editor who w u also able to waOt 
on water.

Inherited anythte from a rel
ative that w u worm carrying to 
a pownMiop.

Yep, they u y tf you just keep 
Uving everything happens to

A r t  B u c h w a l d
There Must Be Fairer Ways

WASHINGTON — The Joint Chlafi 
of SUff have jnrt made a propoul 

U.S. cRfos from mlsdleto protect 56 — -------------
attack by defending them wRh the 
cost^ Nike-X antliuMIe system. The 
Pentagon M id  the cities were selected 
on tbe basis of size, but R turned out 
that many dtles chooea tNra, hi (act, 
smaller than thoee left off the DM 
(l.e. Charteston, S. C.. population Tl.- 
m  and home of L. Mendel Riven, 
chairman of tbe House Armed Serv-

r Df, accortSng to tha PentaM, la 
tha neighbortieod of til bUIloa.

ies Is to get some facts first not) 
before wasting time 

Tbe giri friend might best 
her fiance. Maybe the

ices Committee, would be protected; 
San Diego, populatloa 1 mllttoo. would

which is quRe expensive; and there 
may be soma raiwance from thoee 
taxpayers whoae towu are not la the 
protected areu. But this is short
sighted because R la economically 
unfeadble to nve everybody, and 
those dtlzens whoee dtin  cannot be 
protectod wffl at laaat exptot wRfe 
Uto knowledge that their taxes kept 
so many of their fellow AmericaM 
alive.

THERE ALM may be people whe

WHEN SF-NATtlM and cnnfTSss-
les heard

for some other reason.
Assuming that R w u can- 

CH*, in the first place R iai*t 
contagious; in the second ptooe 
the surgery would have been 
aimed at curing R. This tape 

is very often highlyof surgery
■HCOMtfuL

Bed-wetting Is a distreMing 
problem. If your child hu the 
hatlt, write to Dr. Molaer In 
care of The Herald for a copy

Dear Dr. Moiner: My gW of Ws helpful booklet. “ Enuresis 
friend is engaged to a maa who — Ten _waya to Itop Bed-Wel-
cannot talk above a whisper a long, 

>d anvai-because of surnery oo Us vocal
Is terribly

because other friends told her cover cost of printing aad han-
cords. She bly disturbed ope

Please eneloee 
addresaed stamped 

and 20 cenU In coin to

men from unprotected cities 
about the Uat they Ut tha Capitol 
dome, and some of them haven’t 
come down yet It’s obvious that the 
j(Mt chiefs’ antlmisBile plan In Rs 
prasent form win never get through.

There must be a fairer way of se
lecting the cRIes that wlD gat miaslle 
nrotartlon u  against thoM that will 
hara to be ucrtflced In a nuclear 
war, and I’ve been giving R a lot of 
thought lately. Here are eome of the 
Ideu I'm running up the flagpole to 
sM which oMs the jont chlcfi of staff 
win ulute.

The first tUng would be to select 
25 cRtoe that have Democntlc admin
istrations and 2S cRles wRh Republl- 
ean administrations. In that way, aR- 
ar World War HI. tha UnRed Itatan 
could preserve tha two-party system.

live out la the country and suburban 
foel they have uareu who might

much rlUrt to survive aa atomic at
tack u  tiw cRy foUta. but here agaia 
they’re taUng tbe smaD view.

As an Industrial natioa we need the 
dtles for commerce, ndvartising, tol- 
evlsiou and mau traaaporiatlon. Ex
cept for farmers, thers's no ous worth 
Mvlng in the cgnntrysKla.

So the question boils down to which 
cities do you nve? It could ba left 
up to Billy Graham, Cardinal SpeU- 
man or Bob Hope.

But If they couldn’t agraa, I think 
the bert aohition would m  to bold a 
Miss AnUmlssUa Contest on Iclevlsioa.

EACH CITY would send Rs most 
beautiful girl to Atlantic CRy and aha 
would be judged according to beauty, 
biteliiganro and talent. The

this r a ^  beat usually can be 
retnrned to normal. The caueu

Util surgery M always a randl dDag 
of cancer, and the rMro** * « «
would bo contagtous to her. Dr. Moiner Is deUghtad to ra- 
Wlwra can she grt help? — C. ealva lattora from Ua raadan,
A. C. but regrets that becanM of the

So here’s aotne more miaery great numliei rcrctaed daily he 
caused 1̂  know-R-aDs who do-cannot uanei ibem Indhldual-

NEXT thing would ba to se
es that are tat good Mum fl- 
r. It hu to be assumed that

vary enormously — from too

not know'whst they art taDting ly 
about. My advice to anyone ba- ear nans 
R« pestered by tdla aenra stor-^Us cotaan.

var poasMi, 
raadan* m

Dr. Mbl- 
In

TRE NEXT 
Isrt cRles 
nandally. 
aftor aa nlKaut ndaMla attnek tha
country wlD have somt economic 
probUms. and there la no reason R 
should be burdened wRh addRIonal 
ftnandal dtfflcnltles from u r b a n

woQld U  spared.
A n ote suggMtion hu bean to f iv

n prolas-tha Nba-X to any oRy wRh 
skmal footban team, on Uw theory
that people are going to need sotm- 
thing to tako th ^  minds off

•Tiii,
Tha cost of maldog N cRfoa bomb-

tbs in-
ronvenlenoM caused by naolber world 
war.(CwvmM. HW, riw WUimsM NW HI

1 1

SEA ST,• oz. r

PEA!
PEAf
PEAf
LIM/I
m e r
Grec
Chuck

VAN CAl
POR

IKIMBELI
POTi

would aalact M glrla u  MM 
mlssila, and tha cRM they c s b m  from ^
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NEWSOM'S
PEN FED«

BEEF,
• . . . . . . . . . . . «

y

SEA STAR 
8 OZ. PKG.

f is h  s t ic k s

........4 FOR $ 1

“nto'.iiia iij Y J ■‘wwr; •■ji* • r.'trAv

NEWSOM 
PEN FED 
BEEF CHUCK, LB.

O R A N G E  
JU IC E

W HOLESUM  FROZEN  
6 OZ. CAN

PEAS BOUNTY USr
m  CANPEAS DKL MONTE
m  CAN
DIAMOND
m  CAN

D r  A C  miskiun
■ M  CAN .

LIMAS

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

FOR

WHOLE

G R O U N D  B E E F  =  4 ’ * 1

S T E A K  I?  79'  
S T E A K NEWSOM'S 

PEN FED 
BEEF
T-BONE, LB.

PORK CHOPS
FIRST 
CUT, 
LB.. . .

COTTON

BOLL 
1 LB.

PKG.........

H EY !
LO O K!

TOO— REGISTER YOUR PASSENGER  
CARS A T  NEWSOM'S

Green Beons 3oj*e.r* 3 for *1
Chuck Wagon Beans IŜ Caa 4foR

VAN CAMP-JIS CAN

PORK and BEANS....... 8 fo e  *1
lIMBEI.L-tll CAN. SHOESTRING

POTATOES ..............10 FOR

MORTON'S 
BEEF, 
CHICKEN, 
TURKEY 
EACH........

B IS C U ITS
KIMBELL 
CAN OF 
10................

P EA C H ES
MOUNTAIN PASS

TOM ATO
SA U C E

BOZ. CAN

10 for 1

HUNT'S 
BOZ. CAN FOR

DOG FOOD
Red Heart .. 6 roR 1
Friskies 'ST... .. 4 « ,E  ’1
Frkkies ... .. 6 roR *1
Pard ........ .. 8 foe '1
HI Vi Sir c ... .. 6 for *1
Red Heart T O  4 foe '1
KIM 'Hi,......... 12 FOE *1

TEXSUN
Gropdfruit

Juicd
GIANT 46-OZ. CAN

3 CANS

GLADIOLA
S-LB.
BAG............

FRENCH FRIES

1 0  . J lMR. G
10 OZ. PKG...

GRADE A 
SM ALL  
D O Z EN . .

LIQUID
GIANT
SIZE
REG. 69«

SAVE 30s

K LEEN EX
400's

4 BOXES

ZUCHINNI ............. .. 4 foe’1
GREEN LIMAS ...... 3for *1
CARROTS 'SVriSr............. .. 4 foe
p o ta to es  T caT ^ ........... ... 6  FOR

PEACHES SS'-cST!...... ...... .. 4 for 1̂
PEACHES ............. ... 5 for ’1

MORTON
FAMILY
SIZE
FRUIT
OR
CREAM..

HALF 
GALLON 
PLASTIC 
JUG____

Peaches
CAL TOP 

GIANT 2Vh CAN

CANS

IN THE VILLAGE— 7 DAYS

TOMATO JUICE ............  7 *1
TOMATO JUICE ........  3 ’1
TOMATO SAUCE JTS in.........  9 „« *1
PINEAPPLE T O .......  .... 4 CANS •!
PINEAPPLE T O ”................4 CANS ’1
Peas and Carrots .......  4 ,»«’1
POTTED MEAT V^-Iat..........  8 ’1

Okra'**'"9M,,Cet

Potatoes
5  FOE *1

M  C u .. 8  FOE *7

Spinach STcL.... 8 foe *t 
Hominy T O .. 10 foe ’1 
Tomtoes SJTSi 8 foe ’1

TUNA
VAN CAMP

W

4 —
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Closed Circuit T V  System
Howard County Junior CoUega 

W(trusteea voted Wednesday eve 
ning to Join in the Western In 
formation Network, a Jiroposed 
closed drct^  Mevialon net-jpi
W k  d ^ g n w W  serve
ior and Junior colleges in West 
Texas.

The obligation of the college 
would be to provide space fur 

classroom studio, a lecture

Available figures indicated that 
coverage would be Increased 
from 11,900,000 to 12,260,009, or 
18.9 per cent. At the same time 
remiums would be ralaed hrom

date on the new library build- 
faif. The college is prepared to 
inaze this new facility Immedi
ately. The new science building 
will not be completed until lat

;re»lW forllve^Jears t» err tad it cannot he

Word For New Board Members
G. G. Hsrcbrad. left, new chairman ef the 
Sahratlea Army Advimry Beard, seems to 
have a word el tastruetfeu lor new officers. 
WRk him are Oliver Csler, secretary. Ches
ter Cathey, treasarsr; W. L. Meiid, vice

cemmaa-rhairmaa; and Capt. Bill Thomas, 
der of the Army’s work la Big Spring. New 
officers were installed at a m e ^ g  Wedaes- 
day Booa.

New Officers Installed On
Board Of Salvation Army
With thanks for his leader- most wonderful works 

ship, H. W. Smith turned over,done. We have helped a lot 
the chairmanship of the Salva- people who couldn’t have been 
tlon Army advisory board at a helped any - other way. W e 
luncheon affair Wednesday noon
at C'ooden Country

I Morehead. who
Club

G. G (Glhby) 
succeeded him, observed that 
the '‘Salvathm Army does s 
work that no other ocganlzation 
does "

The installation of officers 
also was the occaskm for pres
entation of the annual repost 
^  Captains BIQ and Gladys 
Tm>mas, who are now In 
fourth year in charge of Sahra- 
tk« Army work here.

N(41ng that Smith had beaded 
the board at a time when a suc
cessful effort was made to Uq-

debled-

ance, plus 20 attending camps 
210 adult meetings with 1,253 
attendance; casework service 
to 3.260 transient and 582 fami-

shouM be glad to give what the.lies, and 31 job placements; 983 
Lord has given to us." |patienu visited and 1.069 gifts

studio and a control room 
Cost of the educational net

work has been estimaleq at 
33,900,000 with financing com
ing from federal, state and pri
vate sources. A bill creating 
WIN and to authorize it to re
ceive funds is before the Texas 
legislature. The Coordinatij 
Board of the Texas College ai 
University System as well as 
the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce have expressed sup
port of the pn^am  

The network is envisioned as 
a means of sharing outstanding 
specialists in one school wi th 
others on the network system, 
('amera equipment at the send 
ing and the receiving ends 
would permit the instructor to 
see his students aa well as to 
be seen by them. Library serv
ices could be transmitted upon 
request, and con^CT data 
could be run In late evening

for three years. On a per year 
basis, this would figure out to 

73 per cent Increase.
Hit. W. A. Hunt, president, 

said that the contractor had 
given a March 15 completion

Common Mart 
Deal Rapped

acoepUnce of the market’s ag
ricultural policies would cost 
the British balance of paymenU 
between $280 millioa and H90 
million a year.

Jay reportedly said the cost cl 
Uvlng would rlK 4 per cent aft
er Brltaia eotered the market.

LONDON (AP) -  Prime VId-
ister Harold Wilson’s trade fUer be 2% to per cent

Bandit Robs 
Oglesby Bank

until the summer because some 
equipment must be transferred 
from the present laboratories.

The board authorized Dr. 
Hunt and Dr. Dawaon DeVlney, 
administrative dean, to attend 
the American Association of 
Junior Colleges in San Francis
co, CaUf.; approved purchase of 
three walker • type vacuum 
cleaners for $405; authorized 
transfer of $100 frmn the un 
claimed property deposits fund 
to the scnolarshlp fund.

uidate the oetstaadlng indel 
ness. Capt. Thomas u d  words
of praise for Smith and for W 
L. Mead, who served as vice

ven to 251
memberseluded these highlijdits:

SSjI: ifS t iS  o(‘w ? »y *>-naUon.s. by Ihf city fircmtfl re-

provided, plus 2.6M items canned goods),
other aid; youth artJvities withj The Salvation Army had re- 
332 meetings and 5,516 attend-sources of 333,058 last year in- 
“  'eluding 99.504 from Chrwtmas

and special campaign dona-
Citizenship Is 
Given Dependents
Immigratioo official J a m e s!***™*

tlons, 118,672 from the United 
Fund, and |4,8S1 from program 
and activtlies. Total expend!-

Chidt processed Certificates ofl . Arrangements for ii^Ua-
chairman and Is continuing In 
this post

Other officer! tnaUUed were 
Oliver Cofer, secretary, and 
Chester Cathey, t r e a s n r e r .  
dvde McMahoe Sr., a isw 
mmber of the board, was m- 
able to be present.

In administering to the needs 
of people, the Salvatloa Amy 
‘‘must uphold the banner of 
Josus Christ, or It has failed.’* 
said Capt Tbomai. ” As we 
wage war against Mn. most of 
the other ills 
With the help

1 .1 .... tlon dinner were made by Rob-DUaenship for depeodenu of,^^ «»d Mr. J. E
mlliUry personnel sUtioned at | Hogan was in charge (rf decora 
Webb AFB and the surrounding tlons. 
area Tuesday in ceremonies at 
the Personal Affairs office. | pj|>g D c S tfO y S

i ati

*Mpjawarded citizenshw . . ,  . . .
Roberi A irc ra ft  A id

and early morning boura since 
vould be operatedthe network wou 

around the clock.
One educator has drawn the 

analogy that WIN would be the 
equivrient of a 24 classroom 
building, a 40,000 student cam- 
pu.s. a 2,000-member faculty and 
a 2.000.000-vohime library.

Trustees also considered bills 
Including one for insurance.

OGLESBY, Tex. (AP) -  A 
holdup man who robbed tbs 
First National Bank of Oglesby 
of $3,675 and drove away in a 
stathm wawn was sought today 
in Central Texas.

The man, dressed In overalls 
and concealing his face with a 
woman’s itockin& forced the 
bank’s only on -d^  employe. 
Mrs. Lucille Searcy, to band 
over the money.

Mrs. Searcy said she was or 
dered into the vault but that the 
bandit was unable to work the 
lock. She said riie waited Inside 
until be drove away and Iben 
called authorities.

Dirtetor Seeking 
Australian Nurses

Child Improved
Keith Gould, who was struck 

by a car three weeks ago while 
on Us way to school at Coa
homa, Is much improved. Word 
from Lackland AFB Is that be
may be able to be returned Itsrview nurses at Sydney.

warned Wednesday night of ad
verse economic effects If Brit
ain enters the European Cmn- 
moo Market, causing a stir dur
ing Wilson’s visit to Bonn to 
stfkusQfln Wet̂ i Ceinian aup;̂  
port for Britain’s candidacy.

One member of Wilson’s La 
bor party said Douglas Jay, 
president of the govemment 
Board of Trade, “ completely 
demolished the case for going 
Into the Conunon Market’’ In a 
talk to a closed meeting of La- 
borits members of the House of 
Commons.

Wilson seemed certain to

Several other government of
ficials have expressed doubu 
about JolUng tha market and 
Emanuel SUnweQ, duiirmaa of 
Labor nerty members In Parlla-

against tL

FOR
BEST RESULTS  
USE H ERALD  

CLA SSIFIED  ADS

react angrily to the content and 
timing of Jay’s speech. One of

Two New Suits 
Ask Damages

Two damage suits were filed 
Wednesday aftwnoon in 118th 
District Court.

Loreoza Pineda and Joe Oliv
as are the plaintiffs In one of 
the suits In which Glen Patrick 
Harrison is the defendant. This 
suit asks $16,000 for Pineda and 
96,000 for Olivu for alleged in 
Juries sustained In a car wreck 
on the Snyder highway Jan. 1.

The second suit it brought by 
E. C. Jones and his wife. Ra
mona Jones, antaist Coy ’Turn 
er and Lottie ‘fumer. 'rttls suit
is the outgrowth of a traffic 

at iJnda Imishap 
Sixth, Jan 
$14,400.

20.
Lane and East 

The Joneqes ask

the prime minister’s 
problems in his current visits to 
the ^  Common Market capi
tals has been to convince tbs 
Eunqieans Uut Britain sineexw- 
ly wants to Join.

Wilson completes two days of 
discussions in Bonn today, ap
parently without much or any 
progress toward getting in- 
creaaed backing from Chaned 
Itf Knrt Georg K lesin^’s gov 
emnwit. Kieslnger indkatsd be 
wants Britain in the Common 
Market but not enough to get 
into a dispute with French P i^  
Ment Charles de Gaulle, who 
has opposed British member
ship.

Jay reportedly predicted Brtt- 
ish entry Into the European 
trading bloc would result In re
peated economic crises. He was 
said to have told the meeting

LOS ANGELES (AP) -  Hos
pitals in the Los Angeles area 
are looking to Anstralia to re
cruit nurses.

“The shortage Is very acute,' 
said a spokiMman for Whits 
Memorial and Glendale Sev
enth-day Adventist hospitals.

Frank Phillips, personaal 
director at Whits Memorial, has 
already left for Australia to In-

home within a couple of 
The son of Sgt. and Mrs. Archie 
Gould, Keith, I, was critically 
hurt and for almost two weeks 
the Isnie was la doubt

A survey last year allowed 
there were only 201 nnrset for 
every 100.000 reeldeiits of the 
Los Angeles area. The average 
10 years earlier was 100 nurses.

NEW COM ER 
G REETIN O  SER V IC E

Mrs. Joy 
' Fortanharry

Your Hostssr.
An sstablishsd 

OrsodBg Ssrvloe 
nhers expertsnee counts tar 
results and utlsfactton.
1207 Lloyd AM $-2001

IVfetropolitan Life
I A  — OOMMMV

Newcomer 
In a IMd

JAMES W. CARLTON

W  VOU .R. V.

•n |M)y recosMiwnd a 
program to it yoor psr- 
teaal Life iatnrancs 
Msdt. Cal er orfu:

AM ^T44I 
2005 Caret

BIG SPBING, TEXAS

Lika To Sava
6.007
Like Tke
Cemfert

PULLON?

Wo offor )fOO both 
in this "SPECIAL 

PURCHASE SALE" 
of this nationally 

known "oofdoorsntan"

BOOT
D and E widths.

Rng. 19.99

Only 13u99
Spanish Mots Color

U ^ / lO f U f L
J

T h o s e
Valentines’ Day were:
N. Beliveau. Brian Pokrant, BO l
tward W. Luby J r ., Irene D .| of undetermined origin 
Woolverion. Christopher J . Mar-|,,,gHDyed an H.S (Instniment 
** ' '  * Burton, Mrs. iinn^iug system) auxmary buihl-

Nooo-ijgg njijg , d ire ^  north of
tlnez, Dorothy A
Edith Williams. Mary E^___  _ ______ ______ ^ ___

win be cured.!bb, Jerry 8. Grimes Jr., Drreck'^fft^ early "fhinTMlay.
of God. ChrM|A. Mellon. Russell C Weteel.l

SpinU w< 
I RNiuaats

and tbs Holy 
help those less 

Fimdi may be mors limited 
thL< year because the L'alted 
Fund did not reach Its goal, hut 
board offldab said every effort

«ft must L. Wetzel, Brent H.
Taylor. KcGy J. Baldes, Kim
berly A. Pack. Anthony k. Dnn-
nb. Brinn R Hunt, EOsn J. 
Karwedsky, Del J. Stiede. Ste- 

Franke. Christina J.

Fire trucks from Big Spring 
td from Webb AFB went to 

the scene of the structure, near 
Fslrview, bnt the unit was de
scribed as a total losa. Elec
tronic equipniHt in the approi-pheo R . . .

would be made to stiutdi avail- Price. Mark J. Magdefran Jr.,,imte value of $25,000 w u lort. 
aNe funds over needs.

Mend otwerrsd that the “SaL 
vatioa Army b  dobg one of the tnsoo

4. nagamaB jr.,|UnBiF \miue m wu
Michelle M. Magdefrau. Dale A iOsa theory b  that a spark fran 
Hutchinson and Dean A. Rutch-ia motor may have started the

M R. M ERCH A N T
i , .

Think
MINUTE...

G O O D  N E WS
FO R  B IG  SP R IN G

G O L D  B O N D  STAM P
S A V E R S

NOW YOU CAN FILL YOUR SAVER BOOKS AT

IS YO U R  
A D VERTISIN G
MESSAGE G ETTIN G  THROUGH TO  TH E

NEW
HEADQUARTERS FOR

' “ IN CRO W D"
IT VFILL IF YOU USE TH i

BIG SPRING HERALD

S T A M P S
YOU GET A DIVIDEND ON EVERY DIME

PLUS LOW, LOW PRICES-H IGH EST QUAUTY

H U LL a  PH ILLIPS
■NOriCl TO OUR CUSTOMIIM-

R EG U LA RLY TO  REACH  
BIO SPRING'S

WHO
A tf 12 „ 17 YEARS 

OF AOI

AN D

WHO
A M 18 „ 24 YEARS 

OF AGE
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OFF BEATEN TRAIL
Vondols SHonce 
Courthouse Colls
GAINESVILLE, Tex. (A P )- 

More than half the telephones 
in the Cooke County Courthouse 
were knocked out recently wbea 
vandals snipped the wtateg in 
eight places

Southvrestem Ben Telephone 
Co. wire chief Bob Bice said 
one 2S • pair cable—about one-

‘'̂ '"“'‘Wen, an aboard â inrwgWa T m  *TdeSoM "5?̂ to SSdarkest, longest train tunnel in Teiepnone service to me

Well, It Seemed. 
Like The Longest

heading for quite a tunnel.
Your maU has ticketed far 

more railroaders than OBT’s 
line can seat, so forgive omis
sion of aU pinpointed our 
Texas shafts. However, g i v e  
Fort Worth’s Ray Mackey the 
throttle; he once rode maybe 
the world’s longest train tunnel, 
and not Colorado’s slx-miier or 
Swiss Alps’ 12 miles. No, sir 
. . .  In our State.

Maybe you remember we 
found the old, abandoned Fred
ericksburg and Northam shaft, 
up from San l Antonio, eight 
miles northwest of scailc little 
Waring . . .  listed under a mile 
long. Not on Mackey’s train, as 
he recalls, “about 19U.’* Not 
Just a mile!

Its Hill Country line complete, 
San Antonio planned a whop
per of an excursion. Ba nd s  
oom-pahing and fun aboard, 
they k>ad  ̂ a real string of 
cars. Up the valleys and passes 
they w ^  for a happy Fred' 
eiickiburg recepdoo. All that,
and a scary tunnd, too!

•  •  •
Into its Mack, they chugged 

. . .  and chugged (that tunnel 
climbs) . . .  and slowed (too 
much grade, too many loaded 
cars) . . . and stoppedi Black 
as the pit! Was this planned 
excitement for this excursion? 
Seemed like It nntfl grim con
ductors confessed tbn ’d on: 
coupled half . . . Inside 
but don’t worry, the engine 
would be right back, once it 
put the first section safely 
away,

“ However,”  recalls Madcey 
“ Fredericksburg’s shlli« wasn’t 
long tnauA to handle what 
came In. then clear the engine 
to go back for the mid-tunnel 
train.”  N o t h i n g  to do but 
“ lengthen" that skflng. get the 
cars on, and the enrine back 
Feverishly, they did, M  it took 
time.

Back in mld-tunnel? “ Some o 
ns started to walk out, but it 
looked too long. We decided to 
remain on the train,”  and did 
hours. A tralaloed of subdued 
celehraats. the little engine fl 
nelly pulled to day l ^t . . .  and 
ultmlalely back to &n Antonio

“That experience had some 
effect on the peaMngers,”  Rail
roader M a c k e y  understates 
How long was the tunnel? “ Sev
eral mlM long, some ware
SUIV ht

And others? WeD, that one 
day. you can bet — with old- 
raOroedv Mackey — that many

Kosygin Ready To  T alk About Weapons
(AP) — Pravda, this rqply when asked in London 

if be believed the antimissile 
defoiae system planned by the 
Soviets la a new step in the 
arms race;

MO$(X)W 
the Soviet Communist party 
newspaper, indicated today the 
Kteinlln is ready to hold talks 
on halting the development of 
antimissile systems as well as 
offensive arms.

The paper said Premier Alex
ei N. Kosygin told a news con
ference in London last Thursday

the world. And once they were 
out of It . . . they were just 
that proud of It.

MAILBOX -  FamHy Cfrcle:
Hamilton’s Mrs. James Bur

ma (Rt 2): . .  want t> learn
all I can of (catUe-empning) 
Buttars of Karnes Ck>. My great 
[raiMlmother was a Butlw. Un

derhand your books tell about 
them." (Note: Just OBTs Vol.

the embattled Butlers finish
ing the brushcountry guntdwn 
of Helena. They Im legend; 
likely you’ll hear both sides, di 
recL)

Midland’s Jhm McKenzie (301 
S. Jefferson): “ . . . searching 
infcumatlon, my grandfather, 
discharged at MUUcan (old Con- 
federate rallend, near Bryan), 
1865. He was John McKenzie, 
supposed one of Brady’s fuel 
■etUers (livery stable, hotel), 
Uter Valley Mills blacksmith.

Brownfield’s Elizabeth W. 
Bowers (1210 E. Tate): “ I in
quire of the J. H. Jouett family 
who came to Plano, Cdlln Co., 
about 1877."

(Note: Write these folks di
rect Write OBT, care of Her 
aid, or to Ingram. Texas 7802S. 
For personal reply, please en 
close stan^rt, addressed enve-

Cooke County sheriff’s office 
was not disturbed, except for an 
ntercora connection between 
that office and the Texas High
way Patrol office.

Two repairmen worked six 
hours finding and repairing the 
cut wiring.

that “ the Soviet
ready to discuss the question on 
preventing a further ams race 
l)oth in the field of offensive and 
the field of defensive weapons.

The (^cial Soviet text of the 
news conference had carried no 
such statement by Kosygi 
Tass, the official Soviet news 
agency, said that Kosygin gave

I believe that defensive sys
tems, which prevent attacks, 
are not the cause of the arms 
race, but constitute a factor 
preventing the death of people.

rmnen »̂i5 vif— UJ. BIRPEP
“Some argue like this; ‘What 

is cheaper, to have offensive 
weapons which can destroy 
towns and whole states or to 
have defensive weapons which 
can prevent this destruction?* 
At present, the theory is cur
rent somewhere that the system 
which is cheaper should be de

veloped.”
Kosygin’s remarks were seen 

as a criticism of U.S. plans to 
develop stronger offensive 
veapons to counter improved 
Soviet defeaises against ml»ile 
attack and a rebun to President 
Johnsoo’s overtures for U.S.- 
Soviet negotiations to prevent a 
new arms race between the two 
major nuclear powers.

tETTfaIt appeared 
vised version, obviously issued 
with official sanction, might be 
an attempt to soften the inmact 
of K osy^’s off-the-cuff reply to 
a que^n at the London news 
coiderence.

COSTLY RACE 
U.S. Ambassadw Llewellyn

E. Thompson arrived in Moscow 
Jan. 11 with a personal message 
from Presideqt Johnson to 
K osy^ which reportedly con

ed a bid to avoid a costly 
race to devel(^ antimissile sys
tems. In his State of the Union 
message the day before, John 
son noted that the Soviet Union 
had begun setting up an anti
missile defense system ne ar  

v^aTi^l^*’”* ^  and called for avoid- 
ance of a spiraling arms race 
between the superpowers.

Some members of the U.S. 
Congress have long urged that 
the United States press ahead 
with an antimissile system 
which has been under develop
ment for years. But Defense

Secretary Robert S. McNamara 
has expressed doubt of the e6> 
fectiveness of such a defeaM la 
the face of beayy missile attack.

Pentagon experts esttmaW 
that such a system could cost ak 
much as $40 bilUon and would 
take two or throe years to set 
up. Opponents of the system 
contend that the Soviet Union 
would then develop costly new
tnt— W. artilffh fmilrt

' penetrate the defenses, just as 
the United States .probably 
would develop new weapons tf 
the Soviets developed an effec
tive antimissile system.
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F r o . z a i i GANDY'S,
ALL FLAVORS, 
Th-OAL. CTN ..,,

oSfe. . .
WITH EVERY PURC.IASE

DOUBLE
ON

WEDNESDAY
WITH S2.50 PURCHASE 

OR MORE

lope.) Syers

Troopers To Tip 
Crosses With Red
INDIANAPOLIS. Ind. (AP) -  

Some white crosses whkk state 
troopers erect at the site of fatal 
traf&r accidents are going to be 
Upped with red to Indicate the 
victims might have survived if 
t ^  had been wearing safety 
belts.

State police u y there might 
have b e « 267 less traffic fatall- 
ties In 1N6 had Ute victims been 
using belts.

105 Too Old?
MELBOURNE. Australis 

(AP) — Lotte Hartmann, 
thought to be the oldest person 
In Aasbmlls. celebrated her 
lOSth birthday today — refusing 
to admit to her age.

“One hundred and five — 
that's too old for anyone," she 
said.

rilUBlIilHlfe Q U A LIT Y  M EA TS
FEATURING GOOCH BLUE RIBBON BEEF A PORK

PORK CHOPS '.K  39‘
BAG KB 0 N E 39"
BACON . . . . . . . . . . . . . 59"
SAUSAGE 3 i ’ 1.00
SPARE RIBS 39"

GOOCH BLUE RIBBON

Luncheon Meats
SALAM I^ICKLED PIMIENTO— 
ALL MEAT BOLOGNA—SPICED 
LUNCHEON—CHOPPED PO RK- 

LIVER LOAF—BAR-B-Q LOAF

60Z.
PKG..

Crossword Puzzle

DEL MONTE,
UNSWEETENED, 46^Z. CAN.

ACROS
I DIacordMl

inofw ioi
4 Fiaionof coptoln 

10 inew owi'
14 Nmt Y«t»-

IS Dfwetto*. Iiwt 
U  Quondam 
17 Turiiidi coin 
I I  Snoppv 

conmrtlblt:
2 words

20 Shofbtt
21 *X)f —  I

s b « r
23 LA. .

24 Fil.
24 Rrown or dotmd

25 Hot « 4wf* in 
tomotHno

30 WUnttud
33 Fnfortoin
34 Vapor 
37 Wmo
34 UuaUrwm 
39  fonquot 
4t fimanHy
42 Dockn.
43 Kind
44 Want for rwught
46 Fotlura
47 Nawcomaft 
49 Splits
51 Joon^Arc'k 

dty- 
S5 Sattto 
S7 Foddon 
54 Fobrie

▼WWW
SoNva

42 Mor. iMppf
44 GlrTs iMma
45 lto<iay goma 
44 Oode.
47 Wiwrf 
44 Fum 
49 Stupid

DOWN
1 Digntfiad
2 Food Ml of 

Groat Lakaa
3 Good iMng to 

know Iwidt
"tho*l

4 Motura
5 Biotod 
4 Dodm.
7 FoHbond

Owrtty'a
companion 

4 Commotion 
9 Saloon

10 Ftowar fovorltaa
11 Unondktg
12 Trepicol fiah
13 Unconnv 
19 Contort
'22 iraad of cattia

25 Iridte 
24 Dooo sWoma 

and talamorVj 
27 Wham tha

29 Fma vlo«n
31 African plate
32 Magic stick
33 Anglor's itom
34 European rtvar
35 Fine dufobla

njuMW
40 Slipa
41 Soudi African

fOK
43 Mora tatloral 
4S Sa^aNod
44 Jmx 
50 Moth
52 Nerdie
53 RaqidraB
54 Gay Ning
55 Vault
54 Ftaflc with 

pratant or 
potant

57 Gin rummy tatm
40 Prana
41 Basidao 
43 Groating

Pineapple Juice
Pineapple Grapefruit Drink ........29*
Vienna Sausage skto™............ J i ’l®*
P ork ’ 11 Beans 
iSalad Dressing

KIMBELL'S, IN TOMATO 
SAUCE, 900 CAN.............

KIMBELL, 
TASTY, QUART.

..uLL̂ HHILlip.
F O O D  S T O R E S

rimkfll. Sliced er Malm, 
tai ■eat7  Syrwk Hk Stae Can 

Kearny KM, wSete
KctmI, l^ei. Caa ...........................

Ketchap 12? m. ...............
I flS I l, nmkidl. Bvaparalcd.
I f l l l l k  f g l  ...........................................................

r 1“ 4
T“
r~ -

7
FT •

ft II HI n

Coffee"” -"

EXTRA
SPECIALS

.. . 29c
.... 23c

. . . . 23c 
J ro .47c 

$ L37fhakrl. 34b. Caa ................................
Tamales I T T S S ................. 43c
P pm dJrm *w  CYacker BaneL 0 0 ^
IV IIIW R B i d  SaMMS, l-D. Bax ...................................

Chocolate Pies ^TTa »«.............. 49c
Tomato Juice SSSSLoSi c»..........37c

a n s S J . r S J ' . ’^ . .  3 r o ,  $ 1 .0 0
Apple Jelly .....................33c
Pare Lard IS  SlTl!?........ .......   49c

iidlltillilDl&R
F O O D  S T O R F S

FR ESH  QUALnr PRO D U CE

BANANAS 
CORN

GOLDEN 
pRurr, 
LB...........

FANCY, 
FLORIDA, 
EARS........ EARS

ORANGES
RADISHES

CALIFORNIA, 
LB...................

6 0 Z . ,
CELLO BAG, 
EACH............

Tu LL^HHILl i . .
F O O D  S T O R F S

FOODS
FROZEN

T V Dinners
........................................37'

Potatoes
MORTON'S, 
EACH........

KEITH'S, 
KRINKLE KUT, 
2-LB. PKO.. . . . .

1C

PRICES E rrE cm Y : twubs.. feb . ii
THBOUGH SAT.. FEB. 18, 1167.
WE RESERVE TIE RIGHT TO 
UM1T QUANTITIES. NO 
SALES TO 
DEALERS.

2 CO N V EN IEN T  
LOCATION S

t09 SCURRY 611 LAMkSA HWY.

FOOD STORES



Income Tax Becoming More Burdensome For Single Persons
Bjr JOHN CUNNIFFAf~

r  NEW YOBK (AP) ~  A ring** 
V^penan with a taxable income of

NSSTwffl pay $130 more in fed
eral income tax this April than 
a married couple will pay on the 
same amoont

TUs sitiutioa has persisted 
since the late IfWs de^te the

A r e a l^ ^

Moreover, some single per 
sons are finding the situation 
becoming more burdensome. 
The higher the Income the wider 
is the payment dlspari^. And 

AI8.JiIQCaiOH.

n
Slick Enough
For Landing?
PASADENA, Calif. (AP) -  

Fhat pictures televised by Lu
nar Orbiter S show at least one
area of the moon probaUy is 
smooth enough tor astronauts to 
land.

The area, in the dry Sea of 
Tranquility, near the eastern 
edge of the lunar disk, was pho- 
tomphed Wednesday as the 
850-pound spacecraft swung 
within S3% miles of the moon's 
equator, near the low point of 
its S3-by-l,147-mile orbit.

The photographs, matching if 
not bettering the quaUty of 
those made last year by Lunar 
Orbiter 2, showed broad level 
areas pocked with small craters 
but few large enough to prevent 
a manned landing.

ets.
inability of anyone to oo«vlaea|into 
the single tar^yer that it la 
fair. To him, it amounts to a 

of manlages and ba>

these higher income tarack<
a

HUGE DIFFERENCE
A married taxpayer with |>,* 

000 taxable income is

charts, a tax of $1,380. On this 
same income the single taxpay
er will pay $1,130, or $250 more. 

At a taxable income of $24,000

in percentage. At that figure the 
married taxpayer pays $5,510. 
The single taxpayer pays $8,030, 
or $2,470 or 33.5 per cent more. 

Tax authorities now note that
to ^ y . acwrdlng t o t j t e o ^ t ^  many more workers

in the $0,000 or higher catego
ries than in 1048, when the 

Dt law was passed, and 
that it can be a r g ^  that the

ing more discriminatory.
In answef« to the argumeut 

that a married couple is entitled 
to a tax break ttey draw atten- 
tk» to the fact that a married 
couple gets an automatic deduc- 
thm of $1,200, or $000 nune than 
the single penon.

How did this situation devel
op?

In the 1040s nine states had 
laws, upheld later in the courts.

that said earned Income 
property Income belonged 
eouallv to the husband and the 
wife, ifore states made plans to 
copy these laws.

applied  to  all
What (Ud this mean? Well, 

look at your income tax acbed- 
ule of rates. It is progressive. 
More, ju^rtlonatefy, k  taken 
from an $8,000 Income a bit 
more than 20 per cent -̂than

fkom a $6,000 incom»-about 11

CT cent. The tax take esca- 
tes.
So, the single taxpayer with 

$8,000 taxable income must pay 
$1,630.

Under these state lavrs, how 
ever, the married taxpayer 
could divide his $8,000 Income 
into two $4,000 incomes—one for

him and one for his wife.
Because a $4,000 Income is 

taxed proporttoately less—$690 
— two $4,000 incomes v e  taxed 
a total of only $1,380, a $250 dif
ference.

Well, in 1948 the federal gov- 
enunmit decided that if some 
states had this advantage it 
must be applied to all.

6-B Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thu rs., Feb. 16, 1967

Safeway has mi
SAFEW AY will be CLOSED!
Sunday,Monday,Tuesday, Febniaiy 19,20,21

Stamps to be Discontinued

Some of the 32 frames of 
wide-angle and closeup pictures 
showed craters and rocks as 
smaU as three feet across.

Safeway will discontinue giving Gold Bond 
Stamps Saturday, February 18, 1967.

Televised a quarter of a mil- 
Uoa miles to earth, the pictures 
ware of the first of 12 equatorial 
sitas to be photographed by Lu
nar Orbiter 3 during tha coming

The space craft actually pbo- 
to^nphed four sites during the
dav but these films wlO not be 
relMsed until later in the week.

The sites to be covered were 
choeen from pictures nude by 
previous orbiters as tha most 
iihely landing areas. Two more 
hmar orbiters are to be 
laanched this year.

One of the prints released
Wednesday showed a stnng of 

Tt a ^ n t

Tk« Gold Bond Stomp Company will continito 
to Rodoom ony Stomps Yon May Hovo.

Juice Oranges
5 Lb.

Bog
RIod with
tangy-cweot juice, perfect for 
squeezing or eating for snacks.

Watch for
Important Announcement!

Favorits fniH 
from tha tropici.

craters in the shape of 
footprint. Another pictured a 
nray of rocks apparently 
tnrowB out of a large crater 1  ̂
the impact of a meteorite. | 

Most of them were of monoto- 
Doea atanilarity, however, pic
turing precisely the kind of 1^1 
laadlng site experts are seeking.

Bananas 
Tangerines 
New Potatoes 

« Avocados

So Miy to Mt. 
Madium (ixa.

DwHary and rich. 
Madhin—Each

Boat Captain 
Faces Murder

Critp and fuR of 
flavof— CaCo

MaAow and iwaah—IK

BROWNSVILLE (AP) -  Friw 
pistol shou fired in n barroom 
^ e d  Maria Fontenot, 32. and 
wounded a bystander Tuesday 
night

Asst. Dist Atty. Jerry David- 
•on charged her estranged hna- 
band, Orelee Fontenot. 42. a 
BrownsviOe shrimp boat cap
tain. with murder.

BuData struck Mrs Fontenot 
and nnnartnil spnetator Gabriel 
Rodriguei, hi beck. | 

Deputy Sheriff Bay Sandlin 
a r r e ^  Fontenot aboard his 
shrtnp boat about two hours 
after the shooUngs The otficcrl 
nid be found a M  caliber pis
tol under Fontenot's msttress.

Justice of the Peace Jaon E. 
Gavlto retunied an inquest ver-l 
dkt of homidde He ordered. 
Fontenot held wtthont bond 

Govito bad married the cou
ple Sept 16. Mrs Fontenot had] 
fOad suit for a divorce. I

r o u t  C H O O

N ursery Values.

Rose Bushes

Fruit Trees $129wtd itafOy. I
n̂oovTww

Shade Trees $129
md O Oimmmdd, I

..wiWii l i d  A

Peat Moss QCK

YO U  CA N  BAN K O N  SAVIN G AT SAFEW AY
▼ V V

CHECK
THIS

LOW PRICE
Com-on-Cob
Bni-air. Frozen.
Sweet, milky kernels. Serve 
lots of butter— 6-Count Cello

r f r v T
Barbecue Beef

C M . OOMfpaS. 
M .W iitMtD 4-ML f lf .

3 9 <

Catfish Steaks

Grape Juice
|gi..ii!. N .W V  Cm

Ice Cream
Lmwm . fw tf N Se. AwfteS n M W .-l4 .eA a  Chk

2 - 2 9 <  

7 9 '
THE M O RE YO U  BU Y THE M O RE YO U  SAVE

Crispy-Fresh...

Lettuce
Fresh Baked Goods!

French Bread

Versatile, for 
a delightful 
variety of 
salads— Each 2.29

Skylark. SHced. ,
(»UguUr25d). 1

— 1-Lb. Loaf

Butterfly RoHs 27̂
Texas Toasth Bread 'lal'ts- 29< 
Skybik Bread 25<
Hot Dog Burs 23'

Dairy Fresh to You!

■2 % Homo
Lucerne. Good tost- 
ing and so refreshing.

—Gallon Carton

Chocolate Mik I.MWI. neuiM Cm. 49« 
Half&Half 35'
Sliced C h e e t o 35' 
Gelatin Salads 39'

THE M ORE YO U  BUY THE M ORE YO U  SAVE HERE'S YO U R CH A N CE TO SAVE EXTRA BIG

Sanity Hearing 
Request Denied Luncheon Meat
AUSTIN (AP) -  The Texasi 

psenw Cenrt refused Wedne^ 
daf to cfthr a aanity bearingj 
for Dr. Harold Ekhnoff. oon-i
Bead to Rusk SUte Hosnftal for 
inaay years following the siay-|

Tomatoes Dal Monte. Stewed. 
16-oz. Can

leg of aa I
^ E t d ln o fT i

aa El Paan Uwyer.
attorneys >

:y hearing th ro^  a T )'^

’ t

dMnct court and then the 12th 
Court of Ovfl Appeab last year.i 
dalming be now is sane 

BoUi the district and appeals 
court refused KMlinofTs request 
and the Supreme Court ruled to
day.

The high court said R foundS 
eo errors in earlier proceedings 
and denied Ms appeal The coert 
ruled witboet comment.

FJdinoff. 17, of El Pa«>. w m  
arrested Jna B. 1956, M H 
Paso Inteniatloeal Airport after 
Theodore Andreas, a lawyw, 
was shot to death 

He was chargad with muntar. 
A Lubbock Jury M Novembefl 
1996 found him of a iiOMnd mind

Prune Juice
Margarine Sunnybank.

Com  Oil— I-Lb. Carton

C mwW l a  r e
CmPie Filling 

Maxwell House 78^
Biscuits •r 4 w. Con 6M37t
Birdseye Peas 33^
Birdseye Corn 33^

Birdseye Peas 33^
Peas & Potatoes 33^

mJ

Suniweet. Naturally good. 
32-oz. Bottle

Delicious
Royal Pudding

at the Uma of the mgMj^This
means ha can aever 
murder.

fur

'Sgt. Schult*' Diof

*SA*n«^ *Ck*eoA

Slut Bonnet
Margarine

CwtM 3 5 t

SAN DIBOO. CaH«- ( A P ) -  
Sig RMMn. 0 .-oae of BoOy- 
wood'e baM known characMr 

TuaadaT after le-

Mrs. Tucker's
Shortening

ASi 
IriAO*. 75'

acton, diad

Deep Cleaning
Oxydol

U M »v4f«»> V '- 37^
Low Suds

Doth Detergent 
7 7 'w«u«v

Washday Miracle
Tide Detergent

CUm m UHw A L  
lU |ilw  I m 37'

Mild
Joy Liquid

—ai-M . nMfic 65'
Liquid

Thrill Detergent
Swed W didheH,
— fWic 37t

Germaseptic
Dreft Detergent

U  m h tm ym t Iw A . 37̂

Zee Paper Towels 33'
Chow Mein ‘Sz.tSSS' 89t 
Star Kist Tuna 39t

Stokely’s Vegetables
3 - o y

i t  Cat Green Beeaa ir  SbeWie Beons 
•k Cat Wax BuMfl ★  Prnit CeckfoH 

W Whale Kereel Geldee Cam
Rtg.
Con

Kraft
French Dressing

D»ll|li>f»ly fMd. 31'
Plastic

Handi-Wrap
Omtmm.
— lOO-A, (<S 29'

Clear
Handi-Wrap

Sar MMr ••••• A  0$
- a o o ^ iu s

If-M. Cm

Iron Kettle »
Plain Chili

85t
Ireland's

Barbecue Beef
WSHm U w  WCNseed.
— Cm 79'

Austex
Beef Stew

Lull ef !••• meet. 
Cm 63'

Chef-Boy-Ar-Dee
Tamales

A meel-Mme (iMt. 
~IBIS-m .C m 31'

Kitchen Charm
W ax Paper

Km m  A t-rieoat. 23f
. Reynolds Wrap
Aluminum Foil

Fef MMy Iim m ImM MM. 0 0 4

Maryland Oub
Coffee

AS arliidt.

I i 4 a . a l ^ )  1-u .C m 79t
Washday Helper

Ajax Detergent 
lasjL-tr'' 374

Action
Bleach

-Sl-aal 83'
tundegfraea 
‘ Raam playad 8 ^  
ihs moaM picture

WASH 
days aft 
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McNamara,Sdmits Air Attacks Alone Wont Humble Hanoi
WASHINGTON (AP) -!^Two 

days atter the United SUt^ re
sumed bombing of North Viet
nam. Secretary of Defuse Rob
ert S. McNamara has said air 
attacks alone wopT humble Ha
noi.

The Pentagon chief wou^,not 
My — as he rejwrtedly has to
Big Spring (Texas) Harold^

Congress behind doors — 
the bombing has only lin 
value.

Instead, McNamara spoke 
Wednesday of two objectives 
“clearly accomplished" by the 
U.S. bombing of North Vietnam 
initiated two years ago.

The raids, be told a news con

ference, have raised the morale 
of the South Vietnamese and 
made it very troublesome for 
the Communists to move men 
and suppbea south of the 17th 
Parallel

«  CHOPPERS LOST 
But McNamara said the con

tinuing bombing, strafing and 
napalm attacks won’t cause the 
N(Hth Vietnamese political lead

ers “to change their course’’ of 
what he calM  their aggressive 
action against the Saigon gov- 
emment.

At the same time, McNamara 
related a new over-all helicopter 
loss figure for Southeast Asia — 
882 dioppers lost from aO 
canses, compared with an offi
cially posted total of 255 downed 
in combat alone.

Combined with fixed wing air
craft knaes — which were dou
bled only a few days ago to 1,172 
— this raised U.S. aircraft loss
es in the war to $1,854 to date.

Most of the losses occurred in 
the past two years at a rate 
nearly matching the 1,000-a- 
year pace of the Korean war. 

BIG HELP
“The implication that I con-

r operation 
jpptennent" 
I in South

M tr the bombing iwogram ta 
effective Is not correct.̂  McNa 
mart stated. The air operation 
Is an “Important sui 
to ground operations 
Vietnam, he said, and should be 
maasurad against its limited 
objectives. ||̂.

Two goals — raising South 
Vietnam’s solrits and compli
cating Hanoi’s infiltration pro

gram — have been 
McNamara said.

THIRD GOAL
AccompUshment of the ttM

r : — convincing Hanoi 
price of trying to topple Sai

gon b  too high — “while ■ot 
fully documented to date can be
Jud^ in part by the great ef- vind news conference
forts of the North Vietnamese to 
force us to stop the bombing.

observers feel lha
kM long ago 
by putting U 

taRh in the bomUag.
When U.S. pianee staged ma 

weU-pubUchnd stniBes at 
Hanoi-Haipbong oil com 

plexes last June 29, McNamara 
before a nationally tele

LOW PRICES S A F E W A Y

Velveeta
Kraft. Chaata \ :-Lb .8o i

MiradeWhip
Kraft. Salad drawiiW ' Q uart Ja r I

USDA
CHOICE

Boneless

Beef Roast
Chuck or Shoulder Roeit. 
U.S.D.A. Choice 
Grade Heavy Beef.
Lean, red cut for a 
favorite family meal. 
Trimmed of all excess 
waste before weighing.

Pink Salmon] j Niblets Corn] i chuck S t ^
L b b y . Good la lalada— 16-0*. Can  |  |  W hole Kam al GoM arvr-12-os. C a a  |  aGoMarv— 12-os. C a a

SAFEW AY'S YO UR BEST PLACE TO SAVE

Steak Knives 2 , 2 5
Simulated Staq Handle. Diihwadwr proof  Each

Pork Roast 
Sliced Bacon

U.S.D.A. Choice 
rade Heavy Boaf. 

’ Cut—Lb.

★  Safeway. 
I-Lb. Package

• proof  Each

Canted Ham
Sinoked Sausage 79< 
P«1( Chops Caalar Cal. SA Cat—IS. 75'

Save At Safeway's 9H Sale on Health & Beauty Aide!

O nintt* R o ie r  ilocitts rtTS raw-%*clt!!« fH.*~
iw lInH n TabItttS M a  r a l w .  ||l Vataa)-IOa.Caaat laMta 

Arrkl D nodoron t U aa la««»aa p»e«att<aa. V tU ) - 7-a». Caa

Pttrfutsln Cough Form ula i-Haar Rar«i. isi.n vtUi-iWaa. letUa 
A dorn  H air S proy *1Ua«la» l *Ha.a «a HaW.-Hl.l* V a U l-r -a L  Caa 

C om m ond H oir O room  irar.F«a«a.|ttjivaUi-7.M.caa

Your
Cholro

Caatar Cal. SA Cat—IS.

Folk Roast 55'
 ̂PoikBackBoiie t*. 55' 

^ Al Meat Franks •’JC.rrit'.c 59'

GET A LOAD OF THESE VALUES AT SAFEW AY

Vel Bar 2i»49' Palmolive Gold 'k s ?  2*.45'

Palmolive 2 k 23' Crisco VafataWa AarWaAf— I.U.CM 39'

Florient Spray 59'

Cold Power 83'

Rose Lotion Vel T J lW  37'

b a r g a i n s  t o  c a r t  a w a y

Savings to Bank at Safeway!

Deviled Ham(«Ĥ ««3-69t 
Dried Apricots

t fk x  or I flo ic h  l^ oxL u ry ------- -

C o les Pine O il 39^

Peanut Butter 49«

Ritz Crackers 37'

YO U  CA N  BA N K  O N  SA FEW A Y

Truly Fine Paper Buys!

Facial Tissue
Vduiaaad. 

ŝotted Calora. 
2 0 0 4 > .lo a

Poik Chops 85'
Ground 2̂ '
Poifc Sausage 2̂ 79' 
Jumbo Boĥ .iiŝ c.'’it59t 
Cidie Steaks <1
PerchFiets ^  S9*

USJ)A. InepeeUd. , ,  Grads "A**

Fancy Fryers
U.S.D .A. Inspocted,
Grade "A ". Know 
Your Qualify. Whofe— U>.
(C w v -U p  VXAA. u  4 5 | l

CO M E IN A N D  YOU'LL COM E OUT BETTER

Instant Breakfasts 59t
Pancake Mix 
Cascade

Kitchen Craft.
★  Buttermilk— 2-Lb. Box

DieIrwMker detergent. 
(6g off label}— 20-oz. Box

Assorted varieties 
and flavon.

i r  O ld Fashioned or 
ie  Quick—  18-oz. Box

Prlcet Effective There., FrL ted Bet, rcbnary U. 17 tad !!.>■ »% *priag. 
We RcMrve the Right Ie Lbelt QaaetMee. Ne Selee te Dcakre.

39^
35f
23<

Toilet TissueTniW Aaa. Aaio^Tad-

Quaker Oats

L I  S A F E W A Y
Heinz

B a b y Fo o d

Skinner's
Macaroni

$klnn*r'<
Spaghetti

29<AtwaHS*—It-M  FIa

Patio
Mexican Dinner 

• 49t
Libby ^

Bartlett Pears
WUm  mU nM t, O  e g
-u ? . « .C w i

Ubby
Green Beans

Libby
Vienna Sausage

2 **4 7 ^

Libby 
Tomato Juice 

5 X -.^ e -  2*.39'
Libby's

Pineapple Juice
3 i» 2 9 ^

Gerber's
Baby Food
I Xwespele.

J l lw  TW-ai. AIm*AH*n I XxmM *- 2 l e 3 3 ^

Sara Lee 
Coffee Cake  

SiXh— 89<
Mrs. Stewart's 

Laundry Bluing 
21'fare  MeUarwaat

JmS ilyM tar haby.

I Gerber's
Oatmeal

_ 1 S H

Gerber's 
Teething Biscuits 

23^NrlaW aa.

American Beauty
Flour

Alewvaaa,

Country Cupboard 
Coconut Pie 

$ 1.10Maw‘a ;»a  Sl-aa. fSg.

Downy 
Fabric Softener 

85^»l>-a»

— th m

Dow Bathroom
s

cleaner
79*

Pompeian
Olive Oil

_ 2 9 ^

Textze
Laundry Fluf

-M .e a la a  laMa O T ^

Vigo
Dog Food

d u e ; “There ie d o  queetloo but 
that these attadci win maku 

f v  more costly ioc

RED STRENGTH
Wedoeeday he told newsmen, 

T im not prepared to n y  to
day" whether infUtratioa has 
declined.!.

In the first half of IIM. he 
said. North VletnanMse strength 
in South Vietnam roM 20,000 
to a total of 45,000 to 50,000. TUu 
levd has remained stable the 
last six to eight months, McNa
mara said, becauae Haiud now 
appears to be only repladng 

ividual combat losaes in the 
South, rather than InfUtnting 
militairy units.

As for raising the cost of Infil
tration to Hanoi, McNamara 
said the North Vietnameee have 
had to divert about 900,000 peo
ple from other activltiec to re
pair blasted bridges, roads and 
supply points.

Jack Ruby's 
Will Filed 
For Probate
DALLAS (AP>-A handwritten 

document, forgotten for II 
years, was filed for probate 
Wednesday, the last will and 
tastament of Jack Ruby.

Ruby died Jan. 3 in Parkland 
Hospital of cancer. The win. 
discovered by Dallas lawyer 
Jules F. Mayer as he cleaned 
kls girage Sunday, makes Ru- 
ty's two sisters and a nephew, 
R o ^  Magid, the redpients ol 
the estate.

Ilwre had been no previoui 
indication that Ruby had drawn 
up a wiU before he stepped from 
a Crowd tn the basement of the 
DaDu City Ban Nov. 24. INS, 
and flunoed down* Lae Harvey 
OawaliL snbcaRnuBtly named by 
the'Warren Coasmiaafam u  the 
rtfleman who kUled Predilent 
John F. Kennedy.

Mayer said the wUl like tha 
rest of Ruby's Mfo, came about 
in a strange way.

TRUST FUND
Ha said ha and his wife had 

handled Ruby’s night dub In- 
tarsds.for u  years and were 
la a Galveston motel hi Aimitst, 
INO. when Ruby knocked on 
their door at I a.m.. and was 
taken hi for the night 

Mayer said Rn^ wrote hlu 
win the next day. *Tm sure he 
didn't have death In mind.** 
Mayer said. “R was Jnst ona 
of thoae tldngB we had been dls- 
cnasing.’*

The doenment left one-half of 
the Ruby aetata to Mrs EiloM 
Kandnsky, a sister In Chicago, 
and one-fowth to Mrs. Sva 
Grant of Dallas, another staler. 
The rest of the otaate went to 
the trust fund for MagM.

NOT KNOWN
Eail Raby of Detroit. Jack 

Ruby’s brother, has fitad in a 
Wayne Comity, Michigan pro
bata conrt ask^  to adndntater 
the estate withoet a will. ’Tha 
newly-found document will vokd 
that attempt, if R ta aDowad.

The vahw of Roby’s ostali 
ta not known.

A new wtn was prepared for 
signing shortly befosn Rnby 
died. A sheriff's deputy said Iw 
refused to wttaen it 

Mayer said be was foing 
through old flies “preparatory 
to bvning or destroying then^ 
when he found the last wlD and 
testament of Jack Rnby.

APPEAL ERASED 
In Wasidngtoa Wednwdiy, the 

Supreme Court fontnally , die- 
missed from Rs docket an' ap
peal by Ruby claimiag he waa 
not tried fatrty for tha slaytag 
of Oswald.

Ruby bad claimed hta DaQaa 
trial in 1N4 did not have “tha 
remotest semblance of a fair 
trial.”  Hta lawyers cootandsd 
this was so bsranse Uw 
Joe B. Brown, was not 
to sit as the trial Judge becansa 
be Intended to write a book 
about the case.

'The Texas Conrt of Crtmtaal 
Appeals had reversed Raby’s 
convictloa three naonths before 
he died. The new trial bad been 
set for Wichita Falk. ChargH 
there were dropped hut month 
after Ruby died.

Vandalism, Theft 
Reports Checked
One vandalism report and a 

theft were reported to police 
Wedneeday.

Poltoa officer BUI Rogers, 
1417 Stadhim. npocted that tha 
beck gtaas in hit fdclnp had 
been » o t  and brokaa.

Ernest Pabnsr,' McMakon 
Cooerste, m  N. Benton, npoit- 
sd N gallons of gas taban from 
trucks parked on tha B t 

A women m  East Sixth re-*' 
pnrteil otMOta calk b n U i 
M d i to her 

hoM to notify <1
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g o s ts  D ro p  1 QfgpQg Add Flavor And Color
This Week
On Foods

Whether It be party fare or a 
i simple family dinner, grapes

NEW YOttK (AP) -  Winter 
eased its icy grip on food prices; 
this week.„  I add spark and flavor to dining.

More grapes are produced in 
dmng 1^  weeks blizMrds.i ĵ  ̂ world than any other fruit.

‘ts popularity. T h ^
with better shipping conditions,, san ŝ of tons a

To Festive Winfeto Entertaining
* m

S
> V

— - -  year are pro- 
there are increased supplies of duced in California alone. Ac- 
many fresh foods. cording to the U.S. Department
; Wholesale food prices have of Agriculture, holding of all 
dropped 7.S per cent from a California grapes on Oct. 15 of 
,year ago this year numbered 5^ million

Pork and beef are on „,Dedallv aood
in the Midwest, Northeast and ^  E m p ^  Alnim

4^

MRS. JOHN WILUAM GARY

Architect Family

“ <* Ribier grapes on the mar- 
•“ * 'n»e ** America’s

I!li* ***’•* grape. It is
*1®° ottc of the flncst EuTopeaH ^ n ed  ham is down 2 to 5! hothouse varieties, but it grows 

cents a pound in California. ^oors in California.
Shoppers can look for bar- The Emperor season runs 

gains in poultry in the months frem October through May, 
ahead — but not right now. They’re important n»iniy be- 

Wholesale egg prices dropped cause they ripen late, are at- 
sharply, after a big increase tractive and keep and ship well, 
jiast week That leaves a mixed Almeria is a late-maturing 
■basket of eggs for weekend;white table grape. The clusters 
shoppers, but with prices gener-jare medium or medium large, 
aUy much lower than they were!short ttmical and well filled to 
two months ago. | compact. The stems are tough

The housewife will find more land the berries adhere firmly, 
fresh fruits and vegetables to! USDA’s Consumer and Mar- 
choose from. A year ago, sup-iketing Service reports bo t h 
plies were low — helping push!grapes and pork in plentiful 
up the family food bill. isupply. So it’s a good time to

You can look for specials, onjserve this Fresh Grape and 
Florida dtrus products — espe-'Ham Salad, 
dally oranges The crop is even; FRESH GRAPE
bigger than the huge crop fore- AND HAM SALAD 
cast 29 per cent larger than 1^ cups diced cold, cooked 
a year ago. ham

.'K

t̂ ri"
V

- k

5

COLORFUL TABLE GRAPES 
This will delight the eye aad idease the palate

% cup diced celery 
1 cup fresh grapes.

Enjoy Planned Home
By RHODA LEMONS purchases are a family affair'dry ingredients, oatmeal and 

wk.t */ .«!*"** dlacusaed in advaacc Inut meats; mix wefl. Add coco-
Mn Gary does not utilue'nut and mix again. Shape in

fShC^ln^^?airof*^M r andl*^ freerer to any great rolls, wrap in wax paper and family. In the case of Mr. ût finds that ĥ r dish- chiU overnight Slice H-lnchHn John WUliam Gary. 3511 
E. 24th. the style is contempo
rary architecture with Gothic 
ceiling, walnut paneling and 
Door to celling glass waus 

“We wanted a home to fit our 
family, one in which could 
relax and enjoy each other,” 
said Mrs Gary We also want
ed lou of storage m ce  and a 
house so arrainged that we

have
, .w I lantioued flowers in the Uvlag 

t «  tong in t i*  R rooSV tiesU  to Mrs. G ^  their home offers just ,I- I* ,,* - . ^  d e p a rtn ^  S h e

could all be togel^ , or 
individual pnvacy '

Not 
stage,
thaf The living room is decorat 
ed in striking colors of ame 
thyst and pale green with black 
accesoories and dark brown 
walnut fnmlture A handsome 
tapestry highlighting the colors 
In the room, hangs over the 
modeni sofs.

TIk dining room has a carpet 
of burnt orange and walnut 
fumishings. The woven-backed 
chairs have black leather leats. 

Mrs. Gary Is the mother of

washer has freed her from 
hours of drudgery in the kitch
en.

Sewing for her daughter is 
very rewrarding to Mrs. Gary. 
She finds that she can save 
money and have a sense of ac- 
compiishinent at the same time 
She also sewed the drapenes in 
the living room and in the bed- 

ns of her borne.rooms
A handsome srrangement of

pwchased a group of artificial 
flowers hi cohn of orange, 
green and yeOow and made a 
sohdioo of varnish, turpentine 
and gold dust After dipping 
them, she allowed them to ^  
and placed the arrangement in 
a bine stenained vase, with dra
matic remits.

Gary Is a partner in the flim| 
of Gary and Hohertz. Arckt-i 
tects I

Ms wife, he islAcconUag to
three children. John Jr. is 14 interested m whatever his sons 
ami a ninth crader at GoLad < are doing at the time This has 
Junior High SchooL Loonis is ranged from model airplanes to 
M. and Janet is six. Both yoaBg-'ridinc motorcycles, 
cr childrea go to Kentwood Mrs. Gary is a member of _  
Elementary School. Ithe Preceptor DeMa Chapter

thick. Bake on ungreaaed cook' 
le sheet at 330 degrees for 10 
minutes. Makes five dozen 
cookies.

MOIST CHOCOLATE CAKE
1 cup shortening
2 cups sugar
2 egp
1 cup buttermilk
2 ts^ aoda
2V̂ cups flour
>4 tap. salt
0 tbsps. cocoa
1 tap. vaailla
1 cup bot water
Cream shortening and sugar; 

bnM in eggs. Combine sugar, 
soda and salt. Blend in aher- 
nately with buttermilk. Blend in 
cocoa aad vanilla. Add hot wa
ter last and bake at SO de
grees.

CHOCOLATE ICING
2 tlMps Ughi com syrup
1 tbsp. sugar
4 tbsps. cream or milk
1 stick margarine
2 taps, cocoa
Chopped nuts
Powdered smar
Combine and bring to boQ.

mcar ntll de-

--  -• 4

seeded
^  tsp. salt 
Pinch of black pepper 
% cop mayonnaise or saMd 

dressing
Combine ingredients, t o s s  

slightly and then heap attrac- 
Uwriy Inside crisp lettuce cups. 
Add a acattering of g r e e n

Eipes for a guuiah and you 
ve salads for four.

This Grape Cake Sauce may 
come in handy when company 
comes.

DEUCIOU8 WALNUT FROBTING 
Teps rakes aad mufflm

Blend 1 tablespoon cornstarch 
and 2 tablespoons sugar. SUr In 
1 cup orange juice. Cook over 
medium beat until thickened 
and clear, sttrrtiig constantly. 
SUr Ih 1 tablespoon butta* or 
margarine until melted. Add 1^ 
cups seeded grape halves and 
serve warm over wMte or yel
low cake squares Serves I.

Tan» Grape-Orange Sherbet: 
Combine 1 cups seeded grape 
halves. 1 cup oranm juire, 2 
tablespoons lemon jolee and 2 
tabiesjwoiis sugar. ChiU. Spoon 
Into pretty abertiet dishes and 
garnish servings with mi nt  
sprigs.

Grape-Wsldorf Deluxe: Com
bine seeded grape halves, diced 
pared apple, chopped nuts and 
diced PMery. Toss gently with 
sour cTsain - sparked mayon
naise. Heap into crisp lettuce

cups to serve.
Chocolate D ip  

make a unique candy-sweet 
ert or tea • time treat. Stem 
large grapes and wipe with a

Di pped  GraBes 
camiy-sweet des-

c l ^  di7  cloth. Dip each grape be sure It’s solid enough to stick
In melted fondant and set aside 
to harden. Melt sweetened cook
ing chocolate over hot wrater, 
Uim cool until tt begins to thick
en again.

Dip each fondant - covered

Leftover Turkey 
Improves Snacks
Roast this turkey Saturday 

and use the planned • oven for 
a no-oook Simday dinner. 

MUSHROOM STUFnNG 
FRANCES

H cup butter or margarine 
1 U). mushrooms, sliced 
1 cup boiling water 
% nq> dry onion soup mix 

(just Bs it comm from the 
package)

1 bag (8 oa .) herb-seasoned 
brmd stuffing

In a large dem skillet, melt 
the butter. Add the mushrooms 
and cook UghUy, stirring often 
Mix in the botl^  water and 
dry onkwi-floup mix Add the 
h r ^  stuffing; mix weD. Use 
as stuffing (or an > to 19 pound 
ready to cook turkey.

grape in the chocolate and place
on waxed paper to harden. If 
chocolate should become too 
stiff, remMt over hot water, and

to the fondant Be careful that 
no water gets into the chocolate, 
or tt will be spoUed for d îping

Grape • Fruit Cooler, anoth
er dessert of colorful, refreshing 

r ape s ,  combines seeded 
alam, RiMer or Tokay grapes 

with unpeeM sppM and 
fresh grapefruit sections. The 
tndtti are served chilled with a 
topping of lime tee or diertwt.

LIME
LEM(

&!

Maarooi h  Rsnlli tlMi------k

iR a
G ive  y o u r .fam ily  
f lio  b o sf ■ ■ ■ uao

SKINNER

CALIFl 
NAVEf 
LB..

MACARONI
lO M D n aW M l

TEXAl
JUKI

Enjoy This Frosting On 
Your Favorite Cakes

aired consislcBcy and beat until
Irfosomw AM von

The boys’ room Is so designed'Bcta Sigma Phi and enjoys a
as to be two compile bedrooms pnie el bridge wRh (riMds.|
wben the foldnw waMut doorsiw  Is aecrelary of her Suadayi 
are c k « d ,^ in d ^  be opened school clme at BapMj
to make one large room when Cborch where the Gary (amOy 
ther decire to be together. '!>*> membership She coOects'

• ii.- <1# in« household hlnu aad tries to re-

and gradoos Mrs Gary. "*
children, and to enjoy them

Add vaniOa.
PINEAPPLE WnPnNG 

CREAM PIE 
21 large marahmalhiws 
H pMt whipping cream 
1 smaD can crushed pineapple 
Diasolve marshmalltiwi

JMCG Of pBMuppv OWT tOW BMl.
<11.  .rv.1 M pM Of COOl WafoT. WhipH y primary goal is to make and fold la pineapple

Wben you want something rich 
and sperial yet aot Uroe con- 
sh Mim to prepare, try Wahmt 
Rocky Road Frastiag Every
body hkes diocolate and srafamti 
togriher and will especially en- 

this frosting on a favorite 
cake made quickly from a p ^ -  
aged imx. liy  this famed West
ern frostiiig OB Mwet cake, too, 
or for indtvidaal cupcakes. You 
uiO find ptenty of fresh tasting 
walnuts tn your local store, 

in CbooM them to-the-shell In cel
lophane hags or already sheUed 
in handy varuam cans or dear

morsels

tually enjoy most of the facets *. ***̂ * *^ * *.**'and marshmaOaw mixture
at S I 'U > !?  l « f  botol I *  * «a  I DU. (I ggiia- l9-inch two layer cake

WALNLT ROCKY ROAD I

sweet chocolate 
14 cup batter
2 ^  cups sifted confectkXMTs’ 

sugar
3 tbsps scalded milk 
1 tap. vanilla 
1 W
l)p cups mtalature roarshmaF

WWB
1 cap chopped v/alnuts 
Melt chocolate over hot (not 

boiling) water. In bowl mix 
butter, sugar, milk and vanilla; 
beat la egg. Add chocolate, sdr- 
ring tiO blended Stir la wakrats 
and marshmallows. Ma k e s  
enough frostlnc for an t-inch or

M the yard.” sheWr ____ _
continaed

Havtng done very Uttle cook 
ing before her marriage. Mrs 
Gary attributes much of her 
cuUaary skil) to her mother-in- 
law, Mrs L. M Gary. With this 
ia tniad. Hie encourages h er 
young daughter to hdp In the 
btehen. and Janet enjoys every 
moment of R.

The family always has .break
fast sad dtnner together. Gary 
tomes home for a saadwlch and 
soup hneheon. but the children

Gsry.1getlier,”  roachides Mrs.
CHOP Rl'EY 

3 Ms. cubed port
1 large bottle soy saare
2 cMqiped omons
2 caps chopped celery 
2 tbsps. mofaxses 
2 No. 2 cans Chiaem vegeta-' 

Mes
1 can bean sprouts 

*̂ 1 small can water chestnuts 
(chop or slice)

1 can noodles
Fry pork; add soy sauce and

cat the nKtl at ntolanes Add Juice of canned'

.............................
” vegetables, onions and cel 

Mrs Gary does not shop on Cook meat 
a budget Ste buys as the fam- yegeUbIts ^  a i ^
Uy areds aad tries to p la n  longer. Tliteken with flour, 
a ^  so that the ’ outgo’’ »1U Serve on rice aith noodks on
not exceed the iBcome All new top

' ' ----- ■ wsanwnr" | ground

T

PANTRY
PICK-UPS
Chop

red
onion and 

peppe*" ( «
treMi

1 tap. saR
2 tbsps. butter
V4 cup ground bread crumbs 
I cup milk 
% tsp pepper
* *1WS.
Combine meat and seasomiigs 

Heat. butter. Add crumbs and 
.stir well Add mUk. and cook 

mixture thickens. Add to 
well - beaten eegs and

Ytr,

V

SSJSJ a S S lin ? ln ix tS fn a 2 to but

SRefreMtiag comWnatioo!

When yen have canned chow- 
mria Boodlas seflover, put them 
ta a small Jar. cover them tight- 
Jy and stars M the refrigerator.

. Heat hrteny M the ®vea before 
oervliM •> * fsndah (or prac
tically any creunsd dish '  • • •

W a*N[ nda may do g 
.tab M cleaaMg glaaed
waM tile If dw tiles are badi 

ripe the tBes

w ^  powwrea
• Mttle
il

hour at 3St
OATMEAL COCONUT 

> CRI8PIES 
cup ahortenlag ■ 
rep brown sugar 
tap. Mda 
woUr beaten egp 
can coconut 

% cups flour 
tsp. saM
cap pwmlaied sagar 
cups oulck-cooklnf oats 

14 cup chopped nets 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Tboroughly cteam 

and mcars. add cia i and va
nilla aad beat weil. Add allied

E U B A N K S
Fruit And VogotabU 

Morkttf
Now With Two Locotioni

2000 Grtgg —  4th And Stott

FRESH

LETTUCE Lorgt
Hoods

ic
EACH

TEXAS RUBY RED

Grapefruit LB.

RUSSBT

Potatoes
20 LB. BAO.

t a s t y

TO M A TO ES Day Low Prica L S

O R A N G E S Swttt Ttxot 
Trot Riptntd LB.

TASTY AND FILLING HOT CAUEROLE 
FMe famly meal for eeM MRhbi

Casserole Dish Makes Hearty
Lenten Meal For Cold Weather

> *■
2 cups gratad nrooaas AmoV 

caa (about H lb.)
For eaol 

a hasty but unOltioas meal dur 
the Leulea aeasoa, try this 

dish, tt may be pre-
r sd ahead af ttmt, mkI plsoed 

the ox 
conipany < 
noodle-tuna

unexpected 
comes to your door.

CAMEROLE 
19-oz pkf egg noodles 
24 caps (larg^<»^andl

^porak

% ciq> choppedcup choppeo chives or 
green onkai tops 

2 caps (two 7-os. cans) tuna, 
drained

% cap sttced pim lfTTlo-stuffed 
oUvas 

Paprika ’
Cook aooiSeB as dtrected oa

parkigs; drain 
poiatod nUk. 
and chives. Cook over km heat, 
sthrMf oflon until chteso amlts 
Arrange noodles, tuna, ohvei in 

U4-qnart shallow bak 
Top with cheeoe ssuc* 
wWi poprika. Bake M 

ihhartes at 3M deerses 
four to Bbc.

Serves

All Varieties Of Fresh Fruits And Vegetables
In Stock At All Times At Money Saving Low

« 4 *

Prices Every Day. Open 7 Days A.Week 
9 AM. to 7 P.M. Weekdays , 1 to 6 Sandays

Free Parking Space

IMPBRi 
OR 
S-LB. 
BAO.

}
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yMjf3taliUU~,, I
L

C A LIF . KING  
OF SALADS

a#vk> ru u v rt iiru ' i iT T i i

lA d H

^ S U P E R  
M A R K E T S

v’ M Im a

HOWARD McM u l l e n

PRODUCE MANAOER

LIMES Calif, Jek-y, Each ........

LEMONS Cain.. Sukist, Each

CALIF.
GREBN
PASCAL,
LARGE
STALK..

CELERY HEARTS, 
FRESH, TENDER, 
CELLO PKG...........

FIRM, GREEN 
HEADS, LB...

RED LEAF, SALAD 
BOWL, ROMAINE 
BUTTER, BUNCH...

....

4 * P ^
GREEN NEWTON.
A SUPER COOKING 
APPLE, LB...............

FOR

VW/.NYtW.W\\VfAV.*.V.V
1L ^- \ ̂  I' '/  Y

v,v.v.*,rp.*?.v.w.«
*y.vig[-j-v.vVjP

Scjudsh 18^
Oranges

CALIF., 
NAVEL, 
LB.........

TEXAS, 
JUKY, LB.

c

TEXAS,
JUICY, RUBY 
RED, LB.........

C A B B A G E
GREEN HEADS

LB.

PINEAPPLE 
MANGOS 
PAPAYAS

ROYAL HAWAIIAN 
SWEET AS SUGAR

A DEUCIOUS 
FRUIT ...........

SERVE THIS FRUIT 
WITH LIME JUICE EACH

STOKELY 
46^Z. CAN.

ROUND
U J.O JL
INSP.
FARM PAC 
BLUR RIBBON
OR CHOICE,
LB.....................

OrSMQC JuiC6 12c STEAK
Tomato Juice 
Dog Food 
Peaches
S U G A R

ALERT, 
NO. 300
CAN . . .

HUNT'S. IN 
HEAVY SYRUP, 
NO. 7Vi CAN...

IMPiRIAL. 
OR HOLLY 
S4.B.
BAG...........

E G G S
FARM PAC. 
GRADB A  
MED.
DOZ.............

DOUBLE
FRONTIER
STAMPS

THUR.-FRI.-SAT.

STEAK
SIRLOIN 

GREAT TO 
PAN FRY OR 
BROIL. BONE 
IN, LB............ 6 9

Rib Steak BACON COUNTRY STYLE 
LEAN STREAKED 
SALT CURED. LB.

CANNED HAMS Nt Whale. U i. Caa

T-BONE STEAK

Pork &  Beans 121 
Salad D r e s s i n g 2 9 ‘

Fineef Broiling Slook, 
U.S.D. Incp. Form Foe 
Blwo Ri'on or Clioko, lb.

■U TWfeey. Beef.Cari Baddhig S?i>Sr..'?
SAUSAGE ........................98c

GENERAL MERCHANDISE

S E G O DIIT FOOD 
ASSORTED 
FLAVORS ..

Insulated Tumblers. 19c ....... ............. 99c
DRESSING TSrLTY&'r..*"........29c
LIPTON’S TEA «.■* ««............^
i n s t a n t  t e a  u n o N i, *01.................99c

t e a  b a g s  u m N 't . .................... ®9e
SNACKS Daieeyt, Buglet ef WIMh , PIR. 

PEAS food club, bwebt, no •• CAN Wc

A J A X
Laundry Datareant 
10a Phf.

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

Fruit Pies Morton, Frosli Froaon, AppN. 
Paoek, Ckorry. Coeonut Cue* 
Sard, Pwmpkin ae Minca. la .

•U C K IY B  MAS SPINACH

19c

FRINCH MUiD
.Y , r « - .
Preaea, Chapped er Tap Pnet.

12Vk S ?  S T  25c

5 u ^
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

IMl. Ptg.

'■ i .
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Dear Abby
UNWANTED 'GUEST'

DEAR ABBY: My hustMind’s to see how this gal looks in the 
business associate (Mr. G.) re-

ll-ini Texas Oil 
Allowoble 
Cut Again

cently lost Us wife after a mar-
morning 
(ace on.'

before she. puts her

i AUSTIN (AP)—The Railroad 
jCommi‘'sion lowered the state- 
ŵide oil allowable today for the

rmrfsssp

asked for a March allowable 
lower than this month. Sinclair 
Refining (S>. dw w «l 
able request from last month 
but still was high with 38.8 per 
cent

The four major purchasers 
who nominated by barrels only 
split. Two asked for reductions, 
one for a sUgbt increase and 
one sought the same number of 
barrels daily as this month.

J. K. Moore of SheD OU Co. 
erid»'4te ‘gampany wts an

now

little winter home in Florida to up
rest np and get over his grief. 
Mr. G. said he would love to 
come for a few weeks.

here, but what can we do?
TRAPPED IN FLA. 

DEAR TRAPPED: If yon ran 
catch Mr. G. before he heeds 

About 10 minutes later he south, call him and tell him 
called us back asking if he that the lavltatioa was for him, 
could bring his “girl friend” ! Ialoac. And tf he has hi mind aa- 
Abby, we were shocked! My dltienlng “new talent”  while he 
husband said, “ But we have recovers from his grief, he’ll 
only one guest room.” Mr. G.ihave to find friends with a larg-

yj .f .

said, “That’s all right. I want er. home.

Liz Taylor 
Will Strip 
In New Film

DEAR ABBY: I sure wish I 
knew what to do about my hus-l 
band. He is so Jealous if some-! 
one looks at me be thinks theyj 
are going to grab me and run.j 
He has lots of friends and he 
thinks an of them are (or at one 
time have been) in love with 
me.

y •

ling the March market demand 
factor to 35.7 per cent of po- 

Itential.
I  That means Texas oilmen 
|wUl be able to produce 
I mum of 3,147,541 barrels a day 
I next month, compared to 3,193, 
i233 barrels dally under Febru- 
jary’s 36.5 per cent (actor 
! The February percentage was 
the first decline after four con' 
secutive monthly altowable 
hikes which reached a record 
37.5 per cent in January, and 
was reduced one full percent 
age point this month.

Last March Texas had a 33.2 
per cent production factor.

’.A .

Aftermath Of The Storm

LONDON (AP)
Taylor in the nude?

“Precisely,”  replied
director John Huston 
“ strictly in the buff

I have to think over every 
statement 10 times before I say 
it to be sure I don’t mention 
some man’s name, because if I 

— Elizabeth.do, i will have a fight on my 
hands.

I am no raving beauty and T 
am not forward or overly 
friendly to nten. I am a good!

A single engine airplane lies nvertnmcd and atop a fence at 
Pittsbnrgh’s AHegheny County Airport llnrsday morning 

a Dne (after of severe thnaderstorms, accompanied by hnrri-

cane-force winds hit 
morning hours. (AP

the Pittsburgh 
WIREPHOTO)

area during the early

film
today,

You mean that takes ptace in He knows that| 
but he’s still!

Highway Beauty 
Chief Selected

Burkeville's 
Boarding House 
To Close Doors

your new picture?
“Yes. Her role calls for her to'.jealous.

strip com^tely. A m ^^ He is making a nervous wreck I California State Sen. Fred S.
strtps very amsu-'̂ jj I am 25 and he is 29 and!Farr, ^neer in scenic hl^way 

if I have to put up with this the I legislation, will be named to a 
How will you get away with rest of my life I will crack up I new |22.7fll-a-year post as fed-

A WRECKjeral highway beautification co
ordinator, it was learned to-

scene’s done wry t̂astefully,”  " " "  ~  day.
he answered. *

WASHINGTON (AP)—Former Senate.
During his legislative career.

Farr authored a numl)er of

this kind of movie?
“ I can ..ssure you the nude w ™ l2 'th e*S u b £ ?

iHe is turmented by fantasies, 
self diuhta and Insecurity, la- 

And Marion Brando pUying a that be get seme prnfes 
homosexual? jtinual be^ (and I du mean a

“Yes again.”  said Hustoo,'*»«»*) »  .7 ^  marriage Is 
“ irn be hn most controversial 
part ever,"

headed far the rocks.

CONFIDENTIAL 
DY LOU:”  AH of a

TO “ON- 
haw been

The appointment is expected 
to be announced this afternoon 
at a White House gathering of 
3M leaders of conservation or
ganizations.

BRIDWELL AD\1SER

beautification laws, including 
establishment of California’s 
first scenic highway system and 
the Big Sur hlighway that 
stretches 80 miles south along 
the Pacific Coast.

On the national level, he 
served as chairman of the high
way task ferce for President 
JohnsMi’s natural beauty pro
gram, has been a ooMervation

BURKEVILLE, Tex (AP>- 
I Rurkeville’s most famous insti- 
I tution—Mi.s:f Letitia Lucas’ 
{boarding house—will close its 
doors at 4 p.m. today.

Todav is both Miss Lucas’

—the diner could help him.self 
to four meats, six vegetables, 
two salads, hot biscuits, com 
bread, and a variety of des.serts

On many a .Sunday afternoon, 
the boarding house served 400 
persons-^Imost as many as the 
entire population of Buritevllle.

Her most popular dish? 
Chicken with dumplings and 
dressing.

a slight increase over Febru
ary and the first time since 
1901 the March allowable had 
been raised from February.

So, today’s reduction from 
February to March was not un 
usual.

The Bureau of Mines had 
forecast a march demand for 
Texas crude oil of 2,890,100 
barrels daily, a decrease of 90, 
000 from February.

Of the ten major purchasers 
nominating by percentage, nine

crude oil but not very success
ful in finding purchasers.”  He 
said Shell would have to go into 
storage with one million barrels 
of crude between February and 
March.

R. W. Pitcher of Pan Amer
ican Petroleum (?orp. said that 
‘more spot crude oil seems to 

be available now than SO to 60 
days ago." Pan American re
duced its written nomination of 
300.000 barrels by 10,000.

Nominations by major pur
chasers in percentage and bar
rels dally:

86.5- Sinclalr 107,800 barrels.
36-Sun 124,224.
55.5- Mobil 280,800; a n d  

Standard of Texas 44,500.
35-Pure 51,965.
34.5- Atlantic-Rlchfield 77,500.
34—Cities Service 74,500.
S3-Phllllps 118,021; Gulf210,-

000; and Continental 37,000.
Humble asked for 430.900 bar

rels dally in March, a reduction 
of 5,000. Shell sought 173,800, an 
increase of 200.

Pan American lowered Its re
quest from M.OOO to 290.000. 
Texaco remained the same at 
166,000.

ir^

And what is this picture?
“ Reflectiow in a C>ohfen Eye. . . ^  tm

from Carson McTullers’ nov-el 1? aT w a v s
about life in a Mg Army poet in 
Georgia I’ve Jiist finished it and,***P ^ “ " ^ .  
we’ve been pretty hush-hush*^ 
about

It is the first time there has'consultant to Interior Secretary 
been such a fulltime post in the! Stewart L. UdaD, and was 
highway admlnlstratloo. chairman of a panel on scenic

Farr. 56, wiU serve as adviser-roads and parieways 
to the federal highway admlnls-lMay, 1905, White Ho 

If BridweU.

waH.

,,., be the
“  jsirer clear of

'The book was first published want te be a 
26 years ago. the same year 
that Huston directed his fliat 
film — and the movie Is Hus- 
ton’f  26th.

“ R should hit the screens 
falrfy soon.”  uid Huston as hej.Angelet, Calif

btaa
wrsag nasiber. 
bini. Hless \m  
Hfetime walihig

74th birthday and the 30th anni
versary of the opening of her 
boarding house.

Although a college graduate 
with a degree in home econom
ics. Miss Lucas attributed the 
popularity of her hnardiag 
iMuae to the fact “ I cooked Jam 
like nxjther taurtt me to cook."

Burkeville. a hamlet of 475 in 
Newton County, has been a pop
ular stopping point for many 
resident.s of Southwest 
for years because of the board 

at thejing house, 
ouse Coo-i The menu

Public Records
H A M I L T O N

OPTOMETRIC CLINIC
la Tam
Csll«e«'

*a Jimmy Ray' at la lacWaa I.'

WARRANTY DC ID S  
RoOtrl W. AnAraam W u 

Huckote at IM. M I, Mock Park Ctlatat.
J. R Hatch ft u 

Im lia at aa. t u  afet^  S , taemwii# 1 _____
a . J. Ttiamat at »■ la RaymanJ 

L. TaUttl. 3 4 oerta M aacttaa a . Mack 
SL taamaklR I aoria

t Ptdtgt at aa ka CiMitw M C. Mack S. MaN AACNlaa 
Nattia CratW»*aw at «lr la AntoW C. Rarmlaa, M t J onC 4 black I, Whitakar 
twala Carcaron la Etnal CMaa Kaapp. 

’Texas"*** ^  n . s«c tarlac MatCraC Catamon ka V k(ll AMMar at 
I. N* I, t  anC 1. Mack M. RavAilun L. W. Sryaan ft aa la
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r'i

w. o

Ofl
tralor,-Lowell
der tbe new Department 
Transportation 

It win be Farr's Job to keep 
an eye for beauty on far-flung 
federal highway operations, 
ranging from right-oi-way ac
quisition and road engineering

un- Terence on Natural Beauty. Iquantity
varied but the t**""! 

was always the samel„JH|" H. ianattaW laat IS. Mock J. « R Rark

How has the world been treat-^_____
ing you? Unload your proMems Cq nuuitenance and l^islation 
on Dear Abby, Box 01700. los ' Buriy, graying and soft-spo-

__ ^ ____  ___ _ ' ~ “®000. For a parr buiM a statewide rep-
took off for kb borne ia County personal, napabUshed reply, en-j utation with his conservation 
Cahray. Ireland. ’’Next week I done a aelf-addressed envelope legisUtion.

- - - — a a a j tOgT IN 'Of
For Abby's booklet. “ How to; A Democrat who served 12 

Hsve I  Ureely Wedding.”  send yean la the CaUfornis Legisls-: 
n  to Abby, Box 01700, Los Aa-iture, Farr was defeated in 100l| 
pSRR CaW.. 10009. 'after leapportionment of the

to N)rsck, N.Y.. to
SrCuIleh She's 10. but I hope
she wiO be well enough to vistt 
us In Ireland this spring She 
save she will

Of Piggly Wiggly

Ourbar's Baby Food

^I^NEDFOOPSj

Strained Fruits 
and Vegetables

4V^*Ovnca
Jara....^.

Oarbuf't Baby Food

Junior Fruits and Vegetables
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TQIHQ|6S I..! N.«W ) »  Cm 1 ^
Sweet Peas w m»u. f.*, J1.00

ComKwMi iao.K«rKU«a f l/tMf

Butter Beons lmt W»uL

P e o sL ^

Squash ITUfSlicaa

P e o s ^ c .^libW

WOfmcsf»cUf«
laOvaM

leOwca

fo r

X^gytiallts im

Com âX»Mi
Beans ̂ t̂ Ua.

WOMcar»ci*aa
*0«acafeUee#

W u ^
V U k

4forDamc K Carratireos uaay lO-OOTcar*d»ta
Yegetobles lO^aear*cUaa $100
rcGS UbGf laOMcaftUaa 1

3r0M m ^ 0»d

Broccoli Wiree
W a U k

6 for

Greens $]Q0
Com ?’''* ^

Spinach «^iz^*** *hKU«« 
Green Peas ST*

I C«t lOOvK*

ton ••■•y* P*** , CAB Mala.Sub«m«6 w o««. « »  n»if
wio, Hunt •CM a* le-

nsttf WiSfiT »*l ^

Sana >0* fo^
food tips

PIGGCY WK5GIY STORES

Medium  eg o s
Ideal Grade A Dozen

b a b y  food
Heinz Strained Fruits 
and Vegetables 472*Ounce Jar

D O U B LE  
S&H G R EEN  

STA M PS  
TH U R .— F R I.-  

SA T.

H S H  s t i c k s

8-Punce Package *

H otm  cm J 3 .6 2

RibSteokw., fm.j $1.09.
U.S.DA. Ckotca Aqtd Httcy St«t. Vata-TnnimBa

Rib Roost Haavy Ayad laaf a m . 7 9 <

i
Farmer
Jer?j 2 1 $ 1

Pound H

Package H

17

rv

w ^ « f - N * i k̂ijpw
•A- V*.

Smoked

PICNICS

S LIC ED  C h e e s e

3 s i
6-Ounce ■  
Packages m

Fish Cakes

American or 
Pimento

kalairfle 12-Omco Pictipa 45f 
Al Maae l2-0«ce Pachfa 49(

, Sausage Su
Fronks

6ta««f̂  OR#
Padda* • P̂M>d PKhaea /0 |

Pound........

: c*. . tW 5 5 P lf
-

P O R K
S T E A K

Dei Monte, Assorted Flevors Stolret/* Finest FruitFRUIT drinks46-Ounce 
Cans fruit cocktailNumber 

303 Can

Buttermilk ■»• •
Chili Wa>CMlM*t leOtMcaCaa 75c
Crackers NaWiM Ml S*act Dact IS-Omm Sai 39c
Upton Tea Maae Î ÔmaJar S3c
G old  Medel, Kitchen TestedniKoa

Renown, Cut Green 
Number 303 Can

SpecicdZr 4 (o n ^

GREEN beans
Apple Jelly b~
Syrup /Mj.*.

Tissue

'l-OaMa Jar 33c
II-Omm Ifdda 3 9 c

Coronet Toitet, Assorted Colors 
3 Cents O ff Label

Com Flukes NieTMtRae S-OwmBm 23c 
PuAay Kraff* MaffiiCaa l-Pwd PtcEafa 27c

2 Ron O C >
Package T

Upton Tgq owtuPOM 
Upton Too TMiifi 
Broozo hm»t Mr DucwiMt 
Silver Dost Km MiMMt

Bh !

corrEE 6 9
2S-Pound Bag (2.49

Mouthwash 69<
Toothpaste !5SS,*ySi*®"eSfii« 69<
Rller Poper 29<
C o n t a c i^ ^ li^ T iX T '* ^ ’ * i» c m m 9 9 c

M eaftkaiw l iK u d iy  B inpePtkt W m Jc/

HAIR SPRAY
Â ua Na* l4-0«nea, *f 
lofUaR, Aafular 99*.

G(tfidxrv-BiMK> F9tM<ie.(uvtWg*faB^'

8ANANASCentral American 
Golden Ripe

Pound

2-Pound Can (1.37 3-Pound Can (2 .0S

Napkins H.̂ ed. 2S£;!25c 
Gravy Train D«f Food
Dill Piddes Ha "'mat Qawt Jar 39c
Cookies Aworta? Havara Pk Isw* 49c

* » .  I - -

leof Lettuce CatifoniU llrga loBciMt

Rodishes CaRfentSa Fiaah Larga laKha«

Spinudi CaEfemta Ffath CaNa laqa

C/OtROTS
2w29c
2w l9c

Each 3 9 c

Texas Sweet 
and Tender 
I-Pound 

Package,

CARRY HOME CHEF ^
HIGHLAND C IN T It STORI ONLY We renerwe the

BAI-B-Q

SPARE RIBS
..............9 8 c

CnCEEN  n iK D

STEAK
U 9

Feb. l ^ l f  et your Pioaly Wiggly In Big Spring. 
Ivt le Nmlt gwenNtiee.

GREEN IBAN

SALAD Potato Salad
r..............39c PHUT.............. 39c

RAKED FRESH IN OUR 
STORE

FRUIT PIES
APPLE
PEACH

APRlltlT

HoiMtntnuABkiN e f AKtMhdk/ 
LADY PRfSCO

IRON BO ARD
COVER SET 

TEFLON TREATED

l owc ' t

BAd. 98c
%

i
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&PW  Club
olds Dinner

Professional Women’s Ciû  
entertained Thursday with a 
covered dish supper in the 
Flame Room of ^oneer Natur- 

•al Gas Company.
Hostesses were Mrs. Moree 

Sawtelle, Mrs. Garland Morri
son. Mrs. J. Robert Smith and 
Mrs. Theliiu Lewis. New mem
bers were Introduced as Mrs. 
John Baynes and Mrs. E. W. 
Alexander, and guests were 
Mrs. Rozella Dohoney, Miss lone 
McAlister and Mrs. Florence 
Lenox.

Mrs. C. H. Rhodes presided

announced  ̂area 
will be held iii 
4, on “ Personal Financing' 
and, in Abilene the same day, 
with a discussion on “Equal 
Legal Rights of Women.”  Miss 
Edith Gay will attend the Am
arillo sernlnar.

Nominating committee mem
bers elected were Mrs. Fred Mc
Gowan, chairman; Mrs. A. D. 
Franklin and Mrs. Iva Lou Ash
ley. The next meeting will be 
in the home of Mrs. C. R. 
Rhodes, 800 Lancaster.

Importance Of Teaching 
Stressed By Speaker

.'t-jT'tA,'

I  s 'A •

. "W-

Former Lamesan Is/

Wed In Cairo, Egypt
LAMESA (SC) -  Miss Janis 

Tvilll Mitchell and Nathanial 
Self were married recently in 
the Maadl_ Comrounlty Church 
ttrChlwk’ ‘HRypt. wRh Dri-Otto
Meinhardus oftdatlng.

The bride is the daughter (rf 
Col. and Mrs. Richard R. 
Mitchell who are In Egypt 
where he is United States Air 
Attache. The bridegroom’s par
ents are Mr. and Mrs. D. J. 
Dean of Lamesa.

Prfesented in marriage by her 
father, the bride wore a gown ol 
gold on white brocaded Damas
cus silk with a slight train. Her 
shoulder - length veil was at
tached to a band of white gladl 
oU.

Honor attendants were Miss 
Karine Young and Miss Kelly 
Long of Cookham Dean, Berk
shire, England, and JosefA T.

The Rev, Keith Bums gave 
the devotion, “The Importance 
of Teaching,”  at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of the Gay

- P-TA Hears 
Joe Pickle
Joe Pickle, managing editor 

of the Big Spring Herald, spoke 
on “ Accepting Responsibility In 
Our Heritage.” at the Tuesday 
afternoon meeting of Kentwood 
Parent .- Teacher Association.

“ Heritage is our way of life,” 
said Pickle. “ It requires under
standing and the responsibility 
to pass it on better than we re
ceived IL HeriUge could be 
called our bialienaUe right as 
defined in the conetitution.

“ Some of the nxwt important 
freedoms Include the freedom 
of the person, the freedom of 
home, the freedom from re
straining movement, the right 
of free speech to think and act 
for ourselves, the right to Jus
tice. and the freedom to 1^ to 
go as far as we are able

In summation. Pickle sai d,  
“we have responslbilitjee in oar 
heritage to obey laws, to re
main informed, to respect the 

 ̂ vlewpotnti of others, to be tol
erant, io KTve the law ^  to 
go to the polls and vote

J. A. Carisman of Random 
House PdMtshtng ConRwny In- 
trodnoed the Book Fair. Bach 
adiooi chid is aakad to par 
chase a book and present it to 
the school ha hia own name.

Boom count was won by Mrs. 
Dorts Pe<nr*a second g r a d e  
dM i, aad refteahments w e r e  
served by Mrs. Martin Lam- 
der^ fifth grade.

Wives Will Show 
Spring Fashions
Plans were completed for the 

spring fashion and hair style 
show Feb. If at 7:M p m. in 
the NCO dob at Webb Air 
Force Base during the meeting 
of the NCO Wives Club Tue- 
day.

Local merchants are fumLsb- 
ing fashkJBs and models for the 
showing, and members of the 
Texas Hairdressers and Cos- 

,  metok)gL<(B Assodatkm. Affib- 
ate 24, will present the new hair 
styles The public Is Invited to 
atteid.

Hoolesaei were Mrs. Frank 
Maybenr and Mrs. 0. Bamirez. 
Twenty-five attanded.

Hill Parent - Teacher Associa
tion.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson and Mrs. 
Jack Brown were elected vot
ing delegates to the spring con
ference in Lamesa, March 8.

Mrs. Howard Loyd,  Mrs. 
Puckett and Mrs. Jack Buchan
an were named to the nominat
ing committee, and Mrs. Loyd, 
Mrs. Harry Middleton and Mrs. 
Billy Ray Brooks were elected 
to serve on the life membership 
committee.

Mike Springer of Lenorah 
High School told of his summer 
trip to Washing^, D. C., which 
was roonsored by the Cap 
Rock EJectrk: Company, and 
Mrs. A. J. Beckemyer’s third 
grade presented cbond readings 
and a skit, “A Trip to the 
Moon.”

Candy Middleton gave a tap 
dance routine, accompanied by 
Ocee Puckett. Students on the 
program included Becky Bla- 
Uck, Jose Perez, Rosa Velas
co, Lisa Longwmth, Darrell 
Loyd, Jeannie Barrier. Rosalin
da Gonzales. Ray Mendoa, Syd
ney and Dewrayne Crow and 
Ronnie Wegner.

Room count wras won by the 
sixth grade, and refreshments 
were served to M. Cobostesses 

«  Mrs. Bill C ^ ,  Mrs. Har-

SLongworth and Mrs. G. W. 
>tn>ky. ^

A parfiamentary 'roursa wiB 
ba taught at tha Wagon Whed 

Feb 23, and Pubic 
School Week will be held Mardi 
f-lf. The next meeting will be 
at the school. M arc^.

Mrs, Gil Madison 
Is TOPS Queen
Mn. GB Madiwn was aamad 

Bvlsten qnaen tor IMt at the 
IWeaday nvaalng nwatlng of the

~ md Rnels in the Red

Long, Assistant Air Attache to 
Egyi^ Ushers were also mem
bers of the United States At
tache Corps in Egypt.

f»r0,asm
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The Duchess Maincoat*
G ets Its Dash
From the Finest Man-Tailoring

TW
of Lamesa

esaSM***

School and Tex
as Tech, where be received a 
degree ta dvU engineering.

Following a wedding tour of 
Egypt the couple will reside in 
Manila.

Auxiliary 
Is Feted 
At Coffee

Mini-Skirt For Males?
A Maakh, Gemaay, mea’s shop reasoas that if wamea eaa 
wear trauers, mea caa wear mlal-tklrts. The male model 
drew mixed reactions of horror and admlratioB at the style 
show, bat a street test showed nmst of the pabUe wasn't 
ready far M. Passers-by ianghed and shook their heads. (AP 
WIREPHOTO)

Odessa Rebekahs W ill 
Host District Meeting

Jim Ferguson; the lod« 
to'isiber, Vernon Kent; and the

Tops Ponnd
dy Boom of Texas Electric 
Servloe Company 

Mrs. Harold B d  presided and 
presented dlvlaion awards for 
weight toas to Mias Claudia 
Morgan. Misa Shelley Tcrelet 
sky. Mn. Margaret Goodarm, 
Mn F. H. V a i^  and Mn C 
D. Piazza.

M n M. C. Lawrence led the 
pledro and announced a total 
w ei^  lom of SS pounds, and 
gain of ten pounds during the 
oRek. Plans were discusaed for 
Stata Recognttioa Day to be 
beM in Audn, April 14

Mrs. Addy Clevinare direct
ed games, and wim 
Mn. J. Leonard, Mn Madison 
and Mn. Goodwhi. The next 
meeting wiO be Feb. 21

meeting March U-21 in Ama 
lo. Mrs. Jones Lamar reminded 
those piaw ing to attend 
make early resorvatioos. j lodge sweetheart, J ^  Robcilr

son. A Valentina was won In other baMneas, a resolution y j,,
I RefreMuneots were served by 
Mrs. Houston Partsr, Mn. Ev 
erett Hood and Mn. Frank 
Molpns from a table covered 
with a red satin and net cloth 
The centerpieoe was a minia
ture Dower garden where a ga 
aebo entwined with roees she! 
tered a tiny s w l i |  bolding 
sweetheart figurines. On the op-

A LOVELIER YOU

Could You Measure 
With Pleasure Now?

s h a p e r s
By HART SUE MILLER

Yon can diet until you are
feather-lisht, and sdO ba hq>- 
heavy. Pnhaps you’ve had that 
experience. It's not unusual.

Why should R be? Well, diet 
trims weight but makes no 
promise as to where. Ideal 
measurements are achieved 
through a combmatloo of diet 
and spot • reducing exercises.
The following routine actually 

.works three ways: It re-con
tours and firms the entire fig
ure; helps to o\*ercome the 
flabineas that mmetiines ac
companies weight loBses. and 
encourages graceful carriage.
So come on, get busy!

1. Breathe deeply before an 
open window for one minute.

2. Without raising shoulders, 
draw bead up toward cefling 
Really stretch!

2. Stand erect with feat to
gether and arms stretched over 
head As though climbing k b  
long rope, hand over hand, 
reach toward ceiling. Working 
for pull tn wslTi and upper hlp.icommg Fashions, 
ronttnue for thirty seconds.

4. Stand taO. relax knees and 
contract abdotnina] muscles.
Hoiding poatUon. tense hip mns- 
clii uqnasm bnttocks together 
—for flvu slow coiinu. Rest and

Mrs. Thelma Gaga, Bebekah 
Assembly president, will be hon
ored Feb. 22 during the district 
meeting hosted by Odessa Re- 
bekah u x ^  No. 68 in the First 
State Bank building. Fourth and 
Lee Streets, Odessa. The an 
nouncement was made by Mrs. 
Alton AUea at the Tuesday 
meeting of John A. Kee Rebek- 
ah L o ^ .
■Also, Mrs. OdaQ Buchanan 

will represent the John A. Kee 
Lodge at tha g » ^  asm m ^

of respect was read In memory 
of the late Morris Gay, and the 
group agreed to buy paint to 
refuitish the lOOF Hall.

A valentine program was pre
sented under the directioa of 
Mrs. Homer Petty with Mrs. 
Horace Jairett, mistress of 
ceremonies, r e « ^ ,  “ Love, the 
Wonder Drag.”  FoUowlng a 
skit, “ Sweethearts.”  by Mrs. 
Pet^ and Mrs. LaVerne Rogers 
with music by Mrs. Morgan 
Martin, valentine gifts 
g^reented to the kxlge motb«’,

Mrs, J , R, Petp  
Earns Decoration

Mrs. J. R. Petty wQl receive 
the Decoration of OUvalry. it 
was announced at the TuredaTuesday 
meeting of Big Spring Rcbekan 
Lodge No. 284 tn the I(X>F haU 

The decoraUon it one of the 
highest honors that can be be
stowed on a lodge member. It 
is glveB for outstanding church 
and volunteer work, a ^  must 
be endorsed by many lodge 
members as to recommenda 
tlans of character and purpose 

Mrs. Petty Is an activn mem
ber of the Trinity B a p t i s t  
Church and does vohmteer work 
at the Vetaims Administration 
Hospttal and state hospital.

Mss. Travis Melton, record 
big secretary, read a letter 
from Mn. Jessie Blakaey of 
Odem Bebekah Lodge, lovtt 
t e  members to attend a dis- 
trirt meeting, with the Bebekah 
Aarembly presIdeBt. Mn. Thel 
ma Gage, preatdtog.

The charter was draped in 
memory of the late Mrs. R. W 
Hewutt Mrs. Earl Wflsoa oon- 
ducted the caiKTeUAt cere
mony. Fifty-two visits to the 

reported
by the thirty-one a tten ^ .

ftCSORC

lower heels to floor. Then walk 
around room for half-mlmfie, 
•stag toe-hsM motion 

Note for Teens: Double per 
fonpance of Exercises I, i 
and I.

Tomarrow: Individually Be

Sorority Chapter 
Gives To Project
Mrs. Perry Chandler enter

tained members of the Precep
tor Delta chapter. Beta Sigma 
PM. at a valentine party Tues
day evening tn her home at 2302 
Cindy. Plans were completed to 
contribute to the Texas Asso
ciation for Retarded Chfidren, 
which is the chapter project. 
The Valentine theme was used 
tn decorations. Ten attended.

Child's Mirror 
Helps Grooming

Officers Elected 
By WSCS At 
Methodist Church

Officers were elected at the 
Tuesday luncheon meeting of 
the Woman’s Society of Chris 
tian Service at the rirst Meth
odist Church.

Those on -the slate are Mrs. 
H. C. Ernsting, president; Mrs. 
R. B. McAfee, vice president; 
Mrs. Gyde Johnston, treasurer; 
and Mrs. Jim Butler, secretary. 
Chairmen are Mrs. Gary Sims, 
membership cultivation; Mrs
R. W. Thompson, missionary 
education, Mrs. Harroll Jones, 
spiritual life; and Mrs. B i l l y  
Jones, Christian Sodal Belt' 
Uons.

Also, Mrs. Neil Norred, local 
church activities; Mrs. Leslie 
McNeeae, pixeram materials; 
Mrs. Hugh Duncan, aipply 
work; Mrs. H. M. Fltzhugh, 
campus ministry; Mra. Ca r l  
Rlherd and Mrs. Walter . Os
borne, frilowship; and Mrs. A1 
bert Smith, publicity.

Mrs. Robert C. Hill presided 
and announced the a n n u a '  
meeting of the North-West Tex
as conference of the WSCS in 
Amarillo. March 7-8, at Po l k  
Street Church.

Mrs. L. A. Zant, prdigram 
leader, brought the Bible study, 
and the Rev. Harold Rocker, 
mest speaker, spoke on the 
Book of James.

The valentine motif w u nsed| 
in decorations. Gueate attending 
were Mrs. A. J. Cain, Mrs.  
Manrene Teirell and Mrs. W.
S. Smith. New members includ
ed Mrs. Ronald Oiniginan and 
Mrs. Larry Bernard. Fifty at
tended.

Farewell Party 
Honors Member
Mrs Kenneth E. Keeler was 

honored with a farewell party 
when tneroben of the Marinaet 
Currie Clrda of the First Prea-

Mrs. D. S. Riley entertained 
the members of tte Downtown 
Lions Auxiliary with a coffee 
Wednesday morning tn h er 
lome at 505 Hillside. Mrs. Joe 
Pond was cohostess.

Plans were conopleted to iat>- 
vide transportatton for NoUn Q. 
Underwood, representative for 
the Texas Conomission for the 
Blind, while he is to Big Spring. 
While here, Underwood will 
appear on the noon program, 
Feb. 23, at KWAB, and will 
meet with all local blind per
sons. He teaches Braille and 
helps in many other ways.

Table decorations comprised 
the George Washington theme, 
with a centerpiece of a noan- 
zanita branch, featuring dierry 
blossoms, a miniature hatchet 
and red cherries.

Nineteen attended, with four 
guests. They were Mrs. E. C. 
Shive, Mrs. JMm Knox. Mrs. 
Perry Gotham and Angel Car- 
others.

Knott Residents 
Go To Louisiana
KNOTT (SC)-Mr. and Mrs 

Oliver Nichols of Elbow left 
Tuesday morning for Ft Polk, 
La., to visit their son. Pvt Lon
nie Nichols, who will complete 
his basic training. En route, the 
Nicholses will be guests in the 
homes of friends fo Dallas and 
Waco.

Saturday guests in the home 
of Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Alrhart 
were Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Alrhart 
of Sparenberg and Mr. and Mrs 
Clarence Ab^rt and family of 
Lenorah.

Mondav guests in tbe OUver 
Nichols home were Mrs. Frank 
O^esby and Mrs. C. E. Taylor 
of Westbrook.

Mr. and Mrs OUver Nichols, 
Mrs. Elsie Smith and Mrs. Her- 
scbel Smith visited Sunday tn 
tbe home of Mr. and Mn. Dar
rell Jackson te Aadrewi.

iOflDOtlfOO*
The Bebnacean Duchess was dartgned by LONDON FOO 
to ba a woman's all-waathar favorite. So they put 
their bast maivtalloring Into it Enjoy the dashing look 
of this coat and tha practicality of the axclusiva 
Calibre CMh* if s made of—a water-rapallant blend 
of 65% Dacron* polyester and 35% cotton, thafs 
compMoly wash-and-vrear. And axclusiva Third Barriaf 
construction through tha back and shoulders gives 
extra rain protection.

3 5 .9 5•0* Vwrti >TJa.

postta end of tha table was a bytertan Cbnrcb mat Tuesday 
Urge red heart and i  whitoibi her borne at 2302 Carl
cake decorated with red roses.

Thirty-three attended.

Methodists Probe 
Christian Life
Mrs. John Knox brought the 

study, “Chrtetiaa Befog and Do
ing,̂  at tbe Taesday meeting of 
the Beba Thomas Circle of 
First Methodist Church ia the 
home of Mrs. FeUz Jarrett, ISOI 
PhiUips Mrs. W. S. Goodlett 
presided, and Mrs. Morris Far- 
raw offavd prayer. Tbe next 
meeUng wlD be Feb 28 in tbe 
home of Mrs. Louis Ceroone, 701 
W. 13th.

Nominating Group 
Named At Meeting
WeodeO Huddleston, piinci- 

Park HiH Elementarypal at
SchooL spoka on “ Accepting 
Responsibility te our Heritage”  
at tbe Tuesday afternoon meet
ing of tbe Washington Place 
Pareat • Teacher Aisociatlon. 
Members of tha nominatfog 
conunittee were named. They 
are Mn. Bob Brock, Mn. Frank
lin Maahburn, Mrs. George 
Weeks and WendeD Ware

Mrs. Keeler ii moving with 
ber husband, Lt Keeler, to San 
Antonio. Mrs. RoUnd Sebwar- 
senbacb preteded. and Mn. 
Keeler brought the Bible study. 
“The Woman at tbe WeQ ” 
Menbera expressed apprecla- 
tioa for Mn. Keeler’a work at 
the church.

The next meeting wiH be 
ManA 14 tn the home of Mrs. 
Tommy Hart, 1750 Purdue. Re- 
freshmenta were served to 14.

Game Night Date 
Set By Society
Mrs. Don Maestas presided 

at tbe Tuesday meeUag of the 
Immaculate Heart of Mary Al
tar Society at the church hall. 
She wlD also be hostess at the 
family game night to be held at 
the ctegefa Feb. 21.

Menfoert who wiD care for tbe 
altar in March foclode Mrs. 
Jim Rcidy, Mrs. Thomas Ross, 
Mrs. E. E. Relnkmler and Mn. 
Maestas.

Mn. D. W. Roberson served 
refreshments.

The Rev. Francis Beariey pre
sented the lesson, “ Leader
ship,”  and gave the memben 
prayer leafl^.

Tit five times.
Back down on floor, draw 

knees up unto fast rest flat. 
By tw ls ^  hard in waist, roO 
hips from tedc te teds so that 
thUihs slap floor and slap to- 
g e t e  with each change of dl> 

I Tm timaa.
OB tiptoes, rtowty

LAZY EXERCISES
Here’s an effortlem way to 

trim off heavy spots. All you 
do is Ut dowB or sit down, and 
flex your rausdn. If that’s for 
you. send for “ Lazy Girl’s Ea- 
sreiaes.”  Based on tbe iaoms- 
trie principle of eaerdm, rou- 
tloei trim head4o4oe 'figure 
Write Mary Sue MlUer te can 
of the Big Spring Herald, en- 
doBteg a s t a mp e d ,  self- 
addrasteifi envelope and IS oonU 
in cola.

For children in the family, 
add a child '  height mi 
hanging It low e n o ^  ao‘ tfth 
smaucst child can aon hUnself.

AD of the children will take 
a keen interest in brusktag tbeir 
tentk or combing and braahfog 
their hair, since they can watch 
themselves do the Job.

Decorating Tip
rx,

norm  wire may be ktentod
In the steniB of aomn flowm, 
■nch as;Ji^pi. to aapport than 
in an

Past Matrons 
Give Money
Memben made piau to

carl Garrison 
, family fund at the Tuesday 
; meeting of the Past Matrons of

con
tribute |1f to the 
family fund at 

•ting of f  
the Order of Eastern Star in the 
Downtown Tea Room.

Mrs. George Dabney presid
ed. and announced that Mrs. 
Russell Stringfeltow win make 
the dob yeartiooks. The birth
day sodg nonored Mrs. Jim Al
len. Nine gM*weII cards were 
signed, and 48 vistts to the sick 
were reported 

Tbe vialUng committee tor 
Mnicb Indudes Mn. Glean Can- 
trefl, Mrs. Paul CarroD and Mn. 
W. B. Carnrikn. The tetsphtam 
cofmntttee memben are Mn.

Geom HaU, Mrs. Harry Lees 
and Mrs. Chiaiies Koberg.

Mn. Allen worded the fovoca- 
Uon, and gifts were exchanged 
by 24 menfoers. The next meet
ing will be at the Downtown Tea 
Rmm, March 14, with Mra. 
Hayes Stripling, Mn. Dabney 
and Mrs. J. A. Magee as co
hostesses.

On iaturday Mrs. Syhraa Del- 
moat, a former- member, was 
hostess to the Past Matrons at 
the Flame Room of Pioneer Nat
ural Gaa Company in Lamesa.

Mn. Georgs Dabney char- 
toad a boa, and 31 memben 
made the trip.

OPiN
UNTIL 
6 PJM.

UNTIL 
OPEN 
6 PAA


